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1838. Anno Tertio Gviel iViW. C. I.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthe Province of Nova-
Scotia, begun and holden at jialifax, on Thursday, the Se-
venth day of February, 1833, -ik the Third Year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lord WiLLIAM the Fourth by the
Grace of GOD. of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
being the Third Session of the Fifteenth General Assembly,
convened in the said Province.*

* In the time of Thomas N. Jeffery, President ; B. Halliburtou, Chief-Justice, and President of the
C9uncil ; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assombly ; Sir Rupert D. George, Bart.
Secrotary ofthe Council ; and John Whidden, Clerk of Assembly.

00100

CAP. l.

An ACT for applying certain Monies,therein mentioned, for
the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
flundred and Thirtythree; and for appropriating such
part of the Supplies, granted in this Session of the General
Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts ofthe Province.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR,

W E, His Majesty's.dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of His M?.-
jesty's Province orNova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to

His Majesty, in this Session of the General Assembly, and for supplying the exigencies
of Hils MNajesty% Government, do humbly beseech that it May be enacted, and

1. Be it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, by or out of such 30. Speker

Monies as now are, or from tine to time shall be and remain, in the Public Treasury of et Auembly

this Province, there shall be paid the sum of 2001. to the Speaker of the Bouse of AsS-
sembly, for his services during the present Session.

And a further sum of 1601. in addition to the salary of the Speaker for the present year.

And a further sura of 2221. 4s. 51. to the Attorney-General; for his services for the 2221. 49. 5d.

present year.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Solicitor-General, for his services for the present year. Gosemi

And a further sum of 600m. to the Treasurer of theérovince, for his salary,. and as 6 Treasuça
Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of office rent, clerks, and all
othet continent expences,.for the same year.

Anda



I I. Aino Tertio Gvilielmi IV. 1833.
1001. Clerk of And a further sum of 100.,tthe Clerk of the Council in Ceneral Assembly, and as
Council Clerk of Bis Majesty's Council, for his services in the same year.

2001 Clerk of And à furt er sum of 2Mi. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, for his services for
Assembly the same year.

301. Expence. And a further sum of3l. for defraying the Expenses of Council in General Assembly
of Council for the's'ane y'ear, to be paid on the Certificate of the President of the Council,.and not

other*ise.

And a further sum of 251. to the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, D. D. for his services
as Chaphain to His Majesty's Cohbeil during the present Session.

And a further sum of 251. to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke, for bis
Chaplain to the House of Assembly during the present Session.

services as

C01. .eput And a further sum of 1001. to the Deputy-Clerk of the Council, for his services for the
cil present Seasion.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Assistant-Clerk of the House of Assembly, for bis
services for the present Session.

401 Mesenger And a further sum of 401. to the Messenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
-orcounc or Commander in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council,, as well in their

Legislative capacity as otherwise, for the-present year.

501. Malthew And a further sum of 501. to Matthew Forrester, for his services as Serjeant at Arms
to the Bouse of Assembly during the present Session.

N And a further sum of 301. to Alexander Bo3 le, for his services as Assistant-Sergeant
at Arms to thé, Bouse of Assembly, during the present $ession,

301 John Gibbs And a further sum of 301 to John Gibbs, for bis services as Messenger to the House

ôf Assembly, during the present Session.

2351. Guager And a further sum of2351. to the Guager and Weigher, for the Collector of Impost
andWeig er and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the present year,

And a further sum to be paid on the certificate ofthe Commissioners of the Revenue,

at the rate of' Seven Shillings and Six-pence per day, to such Person or Persons as shall

be employed during the year aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost and Excise, for the
District of Halifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax, and Five Shil-

lings per day to such extra W aiter or Waiters when unemployed ; and at the rate of

Five Shillings per day to 'temporary Waiters.

And a further sum of 451. to the Clerk of the Comtnissioners of the Revenue, for his
451. Reyenve

Clerk seryices for the present year.
Anid
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Ana~T~tio Gvilieiwi W: c. je
And a further sum of 201.;1 tohe Secreta:ry of t:he Province, for Stationary, on ac-

count of Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.

And a further sum of 101. to the Trustees of the Law Library, to be disposedpf in
such way as they may think proper for the advantage of the said Library.

And a further sum of 2501. todefray such contingent expenses as may arise during the
present year,to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
mander in Chief for the time being.

And a further sum of001. for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year;
to be paid to the Commissioners Of the Poor at Halifax.

And a further sum of 201. to the Person who has the care of the Gunpowder at fHa-
lifax, for bis services for the present year.

And a further sum of 4001. Io the Commissioners ofthe Island of Sable, for, the sup-
port of that Establishment for the present year.!

And a further sum of 1501. to the Adjutant.General of the. Militia, in full for his ser-
vices, and the paynent of bis Clerk, Stationary and Postage, for the present year.

And a further sum of 1,7001. for the several Roads within the District of Halifax,
to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution passed in the House of Assembly,
during the present Session, on the seco.nd day of April, in the present year, and agreed
to by His Majesty's Council.

And a further sum of 1,4751. for the several Roads within the District of Colchester,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 1,7751. for the several Roads within the District of Pictou, t'O
be applied aud expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 1,8501. for the several -Roads in the County of Annapolis, tobe
applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 1,7501. for the several Roads within the County of Shelburne,
Io be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 1,7001 for the several Roads in the. County of Sydney,
applied and expended as afores'aid.

to be

And a further spm of 16501. for the several iRoads in the County of Lunenburg, to
be, applied andqiçpended as afOresaid.

And a further sum of 13001. for the several Roads in the County of Cumberland, to
beapplied and expended as aforesaid.
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4 C. I. Anno Tertio Gvilielmi IV. 1833.
1,3001. Co.nty And a further sum of 1001. for the several Roads in the County of Queen's County,
OfQue' to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
Cuunty

1,5001.county And a further sum of 15001. for the several Roads in the County of Hants, to be
of Hants applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 17001. for the several Roads in the County of King's County,
to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

2,3001. County And a further sum of 23001. for the Great and Cross
°f Cape-Breton Breton, to be applied and expended in such manner

Honor the President, or Commander in Chief for the

Roads in the County
as shall be directed

time being.

of Cape-
by [lis

And a further sum of 161. 10s. to Mary Crane, pursuant to the prayer of her Petition.

And a further sum of 501. to Richard. Hichins and Edmund Crowell for the purpose
of employing two able-bodied Men to reside with them on Seal Islands for the purpose
of assisting shipwrecked Mariners-one half of the said sun to be paid in six months,
upon sufficient proof being produced to satisfy HisHonor the President, or the Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, that such men have been actually so employed, and the
residue at the end of the then ensuing six months upon like proof ; and provided also,
that like sufficient proof be adduced that it is absolutely necessary that the said Richard
Hichins and Edmund Crnwell should be so employed.

501. Fox Ialand And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of His Honor the President, or the Com.
Fisheries mander in Chief for the timebeing, for the protection of tbe Fox Island Fisheries,

during the last season.

ol. Owners of And a further sum of 501. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and
Facket Partridge Island: to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said places,

under such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions
for the County of Hants, for the present year.

501. Guyaboro, And a further sum of 501. at the disposal of His Honor the President or the Com-
Packet mander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in the support and encouragement of

a Packet to be employed and run by W. F. Desbarres and others, between Guysbo-
rough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, such Packet to be
under such Regulations as have been made or may be agreed upon by the (eneral
Sessions of the Peace for the Lower District of the County, of Sydney.

201. Bomitat And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the Mouth of the Shuben-
Shabeacadie acadie, in supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place: the

said Boat to be under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County ofiHants, and
the said sum to be paid by Warrant from lis Honor the President or the Commander in
Ohief for the time being, upon the certificate of the said Sessions that such Boat has
been actually running at least four Months to the satisfaction of the said Sessions, under
their regulations.

241. Fej 3 And a further sum of 201.. to assist the Ferry across the mouth of the Shubenacadiehbsibecidie River: Ten Pounds.to be paid. to each of the Ferrymen in Hants and Colchester, to
aid
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tidteadfie procuieg gopéWo8ats for the said FertygsoM i 4wihiC cetikate of
thCeMeos that such Boats are provided.

Aid à further sum of201. to aid the inbabitants ofi Cape-Béeton in suppowting a suit- 20Lïaury et
able Boat or Scow, to iun bet*een Sbip Harbour in Càpe 'Brêton and CaiýeIotreopine, ca.
in the County of Sydney, the said Boat or Scow to be plicied under the regulatida of
the General Sessions for the North W estern District of the Cçupty of Cape- dreton,

A ad a fiWther som of 501. so the R igh' Revèrend Bishop Fraser, to enable him to 501. Rm.ali-
compensatethe Clergyman in charge of the Indians of Cape- Brewh for his Heligious In- bop "nu
struct.ionbestowed upon them.

And a further suam.of 501. to the Right Reverend 3ishop Fraser, towards the suppGrt
of a Sýchool under bis charge. FrIser

And. a further som of25L to the.Commissioners-of the Moorin» Ilalifax, to defray the 251 Commmi.
expense of continuing the School in the Poor House for the present yèarb foritké benefit Ol'S of P' e

of Orphans and poor Cbildrçn in. that Establishment.,

'And aefaiher-umof1001. to the feverend R. F. Uniacke. tesbIehi td defr*ythe l F.
expences incurred to support the School for poor Children in the North- 8«barbà>f M.'
the Town of Halifax

And'a furlher bwm of30O.to.the M@naging Commeittee of the-Horton Academy, in sosa. ih«te
aid of that Institution the present year. Academy

And a further sum of 1961. to the Trustees of the Iàictou %cademy, to enable them IseI.Pi<,
tô discharge the debt due by that fnstiution to Stephen,4wry, Fsq. A..myer

And a further sum of 150). to the Trustees.of the YarmouthAcaderby, ai4 of that
Institution for the present year .rem

And a further sun» of 1001. to the Trustees of the ainnapolis Academy, in aid af that loc. Aaa.li
Institution for the gresent year. Aca*emy

And a further sum of 501. to the Ladies, Managers of the Infant School at Halifax, bol.sia,for the support and promotion of that undertaking. seh.1

And a further sum, of 501. to the Ilhabitants of Barringto8, to aid them ini 1 Widing! a sli. school
Grammar School-House, according to their Petition, to be paid when it shall be certi- n u Bsa-
fed4ht the Iahabititants have raised, by private subscriptiotl4 andiepended; tumequa s
sum for. the like purpose.

And a flirthersum' of501. to tbe Trustees for bpid.ng the Seqoflouse B Bridge-
town, when it haT be certified to His Honor the President, by the. Clergyma Ad Hou, a*Magisi rates Of that place, that the said School-House is completed. n agewa

And a further Sdnioraff i00 to assist the InbabitnWnts 0l rtibhat in ihe erëction or aSebool4lôuse athat ¡l 0tò tbe:drawn from the Treasury when it àhall be cerj 'ose at r.tait a ke stm has been rah1~e4 subscription and expended for that jtUiose.
And, s further sum of 1001. tothe T r»stees of the National Shoo of Lubenbokt, to lui. SMqist tber&in the support and maintenance nf thatUPhetiLab

Axnd a further sut» of 501. to the Trustees of the Grammar School aï TI-uro, to aa bol. schi.eî s.
B Tmar..



SL Mu-rne Tertio Gvilielhi IV. 1833.
in building a; Grainar Schoolï louse, as soon as it is certified to His Honor the Presi-
dent that the sum of 1001. of private subscription has been expended on the same object.

And a further som of'201. to John Dophinie and others, Inhabitants of Hubbard's
Cove, in aid of their exertions in building a Chapel and School House there, according
to the prayer of their Petition.

501. School at And a further sum ol501. to assist the Inhabitants of the Town of Chester to finish the
Chster School House in the said Town, not to be drawn until it shall be certified that the

School House is finished.

And a further sum of 861. to the Commissioners of Schools for the861. School at
CapemBreton District of Cape-Breion), agreeably to the report of the Committee.

North-Eastern

501. 8. Lawlor And a further sun of'501. to the Ileverend Simon Lawlor, for bis services in super-
intending and instruching the Indians in Cape-Breton, in the year 1829, and for
which he has not been paid.

5001. Light- And a further sum of 5001. for the erection of a Light-House, at; or near the entrance
Houseat Pic. of Pictou Harbour, agreeably to the Plan and Estimate submitted to the House of As -
'°" sembly by Vis Honor the President.

And a further sui of 2-01. 2s. 10id. to the Secretary of the Province, to repay the
abov. sum advanced by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to defray the over-
expenditure on building the Light-House at Low Point, in the County of Cape Bre-
ton.

And a further sum not exceeding 2001. to the Commissioners appointed for building
the Light-House on Cross Island, for the purchase of Lamps.Reflectors, Glass and Iron

Homus Lantern, and for completing the same.

And a further sum of 501. to provide for the erection of a Beacon on the Isle of Hope,
between Liverpool and Shelburne, and likewise for the erection of a Humane flouse, on
said Island.

And a further siumn of 261. 5s. to the Secretary of the Province, to defray the expence
of the erection of a Beacon at Louisbeurg, last year.

231. Buoy at And a further sum of 231. to provide a Buoy, to be placed on the west ledge at Bar-
&arrsngton rington, from time to time, to shift and replace the Buoy already provided, and also to

defray the balance due on the said Buoy, trnished in the last year.

501. Pier at And a further sum of 501. to assist the Inhabitants in completing the Pier at H ali's
Hall's Hurbor flarbour, in the County of King's County, to be paid when it shall be made satisfactorily

to appear to Dis Honor the President or the Commander in Chief for the time being,
that the said Inhabitants have raised, by private subscription, and expended a like sum
in the said work.

And a further sum not exceeding 501. additional, to aid the Inhabitants of Hall'sfHar-
bour, in the completion of the proposed Pier or Wharf at Hall's Harbor, the same not
to be paid, uuless needed for the completion of the work, in addition to the sum of 501.
already granted this Session, and the 501. raised by subscription, such additional sum, or
such part thereof as may be so wanted for the completion of the work, to be drawn from
the Treasury, when it shall be certified to the satisfaction of His Honor the President,
or the Commander in Chief for the time being, that the whole sum required has been
faithlully expended.

And
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1833. Anno TArtio Qvilieimi IV. C.L

And a further sum of 91. to Charity Daley, in conformity with the report of the i.c. Daiey

Committee.

A nd a further sum of 371. 13s. 4d. to Daniel Dre t. agreeably to the report of the

Commitee to whom his Petition was referred. Drea

And a further sum of 501. in aid of the Disperisary mn 1alifax, and that the Managers 50î.Halifax

thereof be required therefrom to provide and keep ; sufficient supply of Virus or Matter DiLpensary

for Vaccination, to preserve the same within the Pro'nee for distribution to the Medi-

cal Piractitioners therein.

And a- further sum of 201. to Alexander W. H:B4e in full of all services, agreeably 201:A- W-

to the repcrt of the Committee.

And a further sum of 5001. to the Commissioners cf the Poor at Halifax, towards the 5001. Transi-

support of the Transient Poor, to be accounted for at the next Session of the Provincial entPoor

Parlia ment.

And a further sum of 301. 18s. to Obadiah Wilson, and others, Overseers of the soi. is. WiI-

Poor for the Township of Barrington, to enable therm to defray the expense incurred i "ol andmthers

the relief of Edward tanley, a Shipwrecked Maritier, ni be applied agreeably t o the

report ot the Conmittee, that is to say, to T. Geddes, 4Surgeon, 141. to William Brown,
121. and to Thomas Middleton, 41. 18s.

And a further sum of 81. to Archibald Smith and others, Overseers of the Poor for 81. Archiblad

the Township of Newport, for remunerating then for expences incurred in the support smitl
of a transient Pauper.

And a further sum of 501. to the Secretary of the Province, to repay him that amounot

expended this year, for the relief of the poor Black Settlers of Preston and Hammond
Plains, pursuant to the Vote of Credit of the House of Assembly therefor.

And a further sum of 1001, at the disposal of His Honor the President, or Comman-

der in Chief for the time being, to provide seed Potatoes for the Poor Black Settlers at

Hammonds Plains, Preston and Beech Hill, 101, of the said sum to be applied in the

same way, towards relieving the Black Settlers at Panuke in the County of iants.

And a further aum of 251. at the disposal of His H-onor the President, or Commander

in Chief for the time being, to provide seed Potatoes for the Poor Black Settlers in

Queen's County.

Ard a further sum of 25o1. at the disposal of His Honor the President, or Comman-

der in Chief for the t ime being, to enable hîim to defray the amount expended on the àl-

teration of the Road for avoiding the L ills near Mouet Uniacke, pursusant to the Re-

solution of the House of Assembly of the last Session.

And a further sum of 301. Ils. 2d. at the disposal of the Secretary of the Province,

to repay him that sun, being a balance due for au overfependiture on Surveys in the

County of Cape-Breton.

And a further sum of 331. 9s. to George Wightman, for the expences incurred by
him in two surveys of the line of road from Fultz's to Fletcher's, and the plans and

returns of the sanie, as per acceunt.

And a further sum of SI. 5s. to Peter Crerar, for his services in a survey of the

road from Fletcher's to Sackville, as per account.
And
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8 C. I Anno Tertio Gvilielmi IV.

14.15.. Bd.E. Aid a further sum of 141. 15s. 3d. to Edward Duckett, Junior, ft-r repaying certain,
Ducket expences incured in Establishing a Savings' Bank.

bal- S .. And a further sun of 521. 5s. 6d. to James B. H adley, being the amount of Duties'
B. adley paid or secured by him on certain Goods destroyed by Fire.

151 A. Me And a further sum of 151. to Allan McDonald, being the amount of certain Provincial
Donald Treasury Notes in his possession, destroyed by Fire.

98. 11s. ld. And a further sum of 981. 1 Is. IOd. to Allan McDonald, being the amount of Duties
A. McDonald on certain Goods destroyed by Fire,

41. 4s. D. - And a further sun of 41. 4s. being a Drawback of Duties on certain quantities of Spi-
Alexander rits exported, to Duncan Alexander, pursuant to the report of the Committee on his.

application.

And a further sumof 181. 11s. 7d, to the Western Stage Coach Company, being the
8e1s.7d anount paid by themat the Custon-[ouse, upon the Importation of a Coach, and that
siage Coach the Excise Officer at Halifax be directed to cancel the Bond for 131. given by their

Committee on the same Account.

411.10%. N. And a further sum of 411. 10s. to Nehemiah Crowel and others, being th e Return
Crowel of Duties paid on certain damaged Flour, which was consumed in the Fisheries of this

Province. agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.

201. D. And a further sum of 101. to Dennis O'Connor, to recom pense him for the Land oc-
O'Connor cupied by the Eastern Post Road, agreeably to the report.

301. R. And a further sun of 901. to Richard Kempton and others, Inhabitants of Harmony,,
Kempton in Queen9s County, to enable them to complete an Oatmill in said County.

201. T. Coch- And a further sum of 201. to Terence Cochran, to remunerate him for his attendance
on on the House of Assemby, in the years 1827 and 1628, in obedience to the Orders of

the House.

2001. W. A. And a further sum of 200). to Wiliiam Allen Chipman and others, Commissioners of
Chipman Sewers for the Township of Cornwallis, to reimburse them in part for the Law Expences

and Charges incurred by thein as Public Officers, it being understood that no future
claim for the residue of said Expences shall be made upon the Public Funds.

2251. Mary And a further sum of 2251. to Mrs. Mary Chipman, n idow of the deceased Jared
chipman 1iDgrsolJ Chipman, Esquire, late first Justice of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

for the Eastern Division, towards assistance and the support of herself and children,-
being the Salary uf that Office to the end of the year in which he dieçi.

bol. cum And a further sum not exceeding 501. at the disposal of His lonor the President, or
House Clerks Commander in Chief for the time being, to compensate certain Clerks in the Custom:

House, for preparing certain Returns heretofore required to be made to theFHouse of As-
semably.

381. 19e. Sd. And the following sums that is to say ; the sum of 381. 19s. 2d. to repay the Secretary
proviace of the Province, for so much advanced by him for expences of witnesses attending from

tbe island of Cape-Breton; the.sum.of221.9s. 4d. to the Registrar of the Court of
Vices
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Vice-Adm.iralty ; the sum of 251. to the Attorney-General; the sum of 121. 10s. to the

Solicitor-General; and the sum of 71 . 15s. to the Sheriff of the County of'Halifaî% be-

ing the expences incurred on the Tr ial of Patrick Crane for Murder on the High Seas.
601. C. H . Bel,

And a further sum of 601. to Clement H. Belcher, to pay him for forty numbers of ec.h.r

the second Volume and forty numbers of the third Volume of the Province Laws, suppli-
ed for Members of the Legisiature, under a Resolution of the House of Assembly.

And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of His Honor the President, or the Con- 1001. Indians

mander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such way as he may deem most
proper, for the relief of the Indians of this Province.

Anid a further sum of 11981. 12s. 9d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, to dis- 1981. 12..9d.

charge the balance due them as reported by the Committee of Public Accounts, coLinssHoners
es

And a further sum of 251. to aid the Inhabitants of Antigonishe, in repairing the Tow 251. Tow paîl

Path from the Canoe landing, to Payzant's or Peabody's Point, the same to be paid at Antignishe

when it shall be certified, to the satisfaction of His Honor the President, or Comman.
der in Chief for the time being, that the said Inhabitants bave subscribed and expended
a similar sum for the same purpose.

And a further sum of 1001. to build a Bridge near the Chapel at Margaree, in the 1001. Bridgeat

County of Cape-Breton. Margarce

And a further sum of 751. to the Trustees of the Grammar and Common School in the 751. Newport

Township of Newport, to enable them to pay off the debt already incurrred, and to finish School

the building: to be drawn for when it shall be certified, to the satisfactionof His lonor
the President, or the Cômmander in Chief for the time being, that the building is com-
pleted.

And a further sum of 1001. to the Inhabitants of Clare, zo aid thcm in extending the 1001. Break-

Pier or BreakWater at Billivieu's Cove, to be paid when it shall be certified to fis water ar cBI-
Honor the President, or the Commander in Chief for the time being, that they have ex- livjou's Cove

pended in Labour, Materials and Money, an equal sum of Money.

And a further sum of 751. to the President and Officers of the Mechanics5 Institute at 751. Meclaiucs

Ialifax, in aid of the objects ofthat Institution, of which 251. shall be , applied to the Instite

Mechanics' Library, and 151. be paid to Titus Smith, to assist him in making a collec-
tion of specimens of Geology, Botany and Mineralogy, to be deposited in the Museum
of the said Institute.

And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of the Executive, to enable him to assist 1001. Arisaig

the Inhabitants on the GulfShore to make repairs on the Arasaig Pier, and to be paid Pier

when a similar sum shall be contributed by the Inhabitants in Labor and Materials.

And a further sum of 751. to the Committee of the Acadian School, to- assist in pay- 751. Acadias

ing the debt of that Establishment. 
School

And a further sum of2Ol. to assist in rebuilding a Bridge over the Nine Mile River on 201. Bridge

the main road leading to Saint Margaret's Bay, and many other important Settlements, over Nine MiIc

which bridge has been carried away b% a late freshet.

And a further sum of 801. for building a Bridge over Watson's Creek, in the North 8o1. Bridge

West Arm of Spanish River, in the County of Cape-Breton. over Watson's
Cane-Beton.Creek

And a further sum of 831. 2s. 6d. to the Managers of the Eastern Stage Coach Com- 831. 2s. 6d.

C pany, o Stagc
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pdny, to repay theomto the extent of one half the sum expended by that Company in
the carriage of the Mail for seven months in the year One thousand eight hundred an'd
thirty, for whiel service they received no pay from the public,

251. Herring And a further sum of 251. for the purpose of repairing the Herring Cove
Cove Bridge the main post road between Lunenburg and Liverpo9l.

Bridge,

And a further sun qf 5001. to build a Light-House on Scatarie Island, in the Coqnty
of Cape-Breton, to be expended when His Honor the Yresident, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, shall have ascertained that the Governments of Lower Canad a,New-
Brunswick and Newfoundland, or His Majesty's Government, or either of such Govern-
ments, will contribute an equal proportion of the expences of such Light-House.

2431.chira And a further sum of 2,4861. at the disposal off is Honor the President, or theCom-
mander in Chief for the time being, to discharge the several claims for expences incurred
in preventing the inircxduction and spreading of Cholera, agreeably to the report of the
Coimmit'ee.

And a further sum' of 2891. 6s. 2d. to defray the balance due for the preparation of the
Provincial Maps, as reported by the Committee.

And a further sum of 2211. 15s. 7d. to the Commissioner of Public Buildings, to pay
the balance due to sundry persons on account of Public Buildings, as reported by the
Committee of Public Accounts.

401. convey- And afurther sum of 401. at the disposal of His Honor the President
ance of Judge mander in Chief for the time being, te defray the expence of conveying

His Majesty's Supreme Court to Gape-Breton durirrg the present year,
the several Circuit Courts in that Island.

or the Com-
the Judges of
to preside at

100!. so.reary And a further sum of 1001. to the Secretary of the Province, for extra services
preparing Road Commissions-and Warrants, Schooi Acts, .?c. for the year 1832.

2001. commisa And a further sum of 2001. tO tîhe Comyissioners of the Bridewell
didirf of
Bridewell Hlalifax, for the support- of that Eittblisehf-ient for -the'preisent year.

j

700. Inspecte
ing Field Oflir
cersdc.r °d*

in the Town of

And a further sum of 7001. at the disposal of His Honor the President, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, to enable him to ,provide for the Inspecting Field-Offi-
cers of Militia, fôr one year, fromn the S1st day of December next, as heretofore.

2501. j. Bain- And a further sum of 2501. to John Rainbridge, Esquire, thç Agent of the Province
bridge in London, for bis services dàring the present year.

11501. Post And a fürther sum of 11501. for defraying the expienses of a Post Communication
Communicati.
nm for the year 1833, agreeably to the Report of the Committee appointed on that sub-

ject.
S701. HowO And a further sum of 2701. to Messrs. John Howe and $on, Printers, for printing for

Government and the General Assembly, for the present year.

8e1. nowe 4M And a further suni of 80 additiouïl to Messr . Jhn Howe and Son., Printers, for

printing for Government sad the Géneral Assembly for the present year, pursuant to he

prayer of their Petition, and the report of the Committee thereon.

931. Ilowe e And a furthei sum of 931. to'Mersrs. JohnHowe and Son, forextra printing for the

yearOne thousand eight hundred and thirty4wo, per account rendered by them.
AnA

10

500. Scatarie
Light-House <

2891. 6e. 2d.
Provincial
Mapa

2211.15s. 7d.
Coig ieuioner
ef Publié Btail-
mnge
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Aind a furtber sum of 501. to the IKeeper of thç Assembtly House and Coucil Lhan - 501. Keeper or

ber, for the..pregnt Session, Assembly

And a further sum of 401. to be drawn by the Speaker of the House of Assembly, for 401. Speaker ef

contingent Expenses. As.embly

And a further sum of 1651. to defray the expense of extra Messengers to the. Coun- 1651. Expenses

.cil and H ouse of Assembly, and for Fuel and sundry other Articles and Services for the ° membl

Council and House, according to Estimate, said, sum to be drawn and applied
by the- Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President of the
Council and Speaker of the House of Assembly.

And a further sum not-exceeding 751, to the Clerk of the flouse of Assembly, to de- 71 CIerk or

fray the expense of Stationary, and binding of Journals and Laws fpr the Council and Àssembly

House of Assembly, during the present Session.

And a further sum of 101. to J. J. Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County of 101. J. 
Halifax, for bis expences as such Sheriff at the opening and closing ot the present Ses-
sion of the General Assembly.

And a further suin of 201. to the Chairman of the House' of Assembly, for his services 201. Chairman
as Chairman, to be added to-the usual pay Ticket. of Assembly

And a further sun> of 100U each to the Clerk And Assistnt Clark of the [4.ouse of ,10®h
Assembly,, for their extra services during the present Seain .embly

And whereas, the alteration which bas been cornmenced on the Great Western Ftoad, s5oi. Road

for avoiding the HIls near Mount Uniacke, wili require for its coanpletion, as. appgars Uniack

by the Report of the Commissioners, the sum of 3501 ; And whereas, the preseEt'state
of the Old Road, which that alteration is intended to change, is such as to render it es-
sential that the New Line should be completed.

11. Be lt therefore enacted,That the sum of 3501. be granted and paid for the purpose
of completing the said alteration.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That. for encouraging the prosecution of the Fishery whale Fish,

for Whales and other Animalsliving in the Sea, in tJe Soiithern and Pacific Ocepp by e, Boum,

Vessels from this Province, and to induce its Inhabitants to engage in, and acquire la
practical knowledge'of. and experience in, the business of that Fishing, so as to qualify
themselves to become Oflc.ers of Whale Ships, there be granted a sum of -,money not
exceeding in the whole Two Thousand Pounds, to be paid as Bounties to the ýirst six

a~ ~ ~ ~~~~i Fistýb**i id''hVessels, which sh 'l hereafter fit out fur the bad Fishery, aid to be paid under the
following conditons, that is to say:

The Vessel to be of the RegisteredBurthen of at least TwoHundredTons, to be fitted
out and owned in this Province, to cross the Equator, in th1e prosecution ofsuch Whaling
Voyage, and to be actually engaged therein for a pgriod not less than two years, unless
previously full.

The Bounty to be paid to the Owner of such Ship oriVessel, on satisfactory proof
wade of ber being so engaged during two years, or upon ber return to this Provincè.

The frrst Vessel to be fitted out within one year, and the ounty to attach in the
order in which the Vessels sail.

The Bounty to be Two Pounds per 'on of the Registered Tonnrage.
Out of the said Bounty of Two Pounds per Ton, a sufficient sum to be reserved to pay

for the encouragement of such Individuals, being natives of this Province, as shal pro-
ceed as Seanien on boar'd of suchVessel, the sutn of Seven Pounds and'Ten Shillings to
be paid on returning from the first Voyage, and Fifteen Pounds on returning from the
second Voyage performed by them respectively. Provided each Seamen, claiming such
Bounty, shall produce sagisfactory Certificates and Evidence of good conduct durng such

Voyage,
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Voyage, and of having diligently exerted himself to acquire a competent knowledge of
seamanship and the business of the said Fishery, towards qualifying him to serve as an
officer on board a whale-ship, and proi ided that the bounty be only paid to the ten best
seamen in the ship.

If the several Vessels first fitted out shall so far exhaust the full amount of Bounty
hereby allowed, as to leave for the succeeding Ship a sum less than 21. per Ton, then
only the balance remaining of the said 20001. shall be paid to the Owners thereof.

Continuation IV. And be itfurther enacied, That the present annual Grant to the Western Stage
Wes Sage Coach Company shall be further continued for three years, from the expiration of the
Coach present allowance, under the restrictions and provisions, and upon the same terms, as at

present.

Relief afrorded And whereas, the Eastern Stage Coach Company, by the terms of the Provincial
Eastern Stage Grant of the year 1829, to become entitled thereto, are bound to run their Carriages
Compary with three Horses each, and it sometimes happens that it is extremely difficult or impos-

sible to run with three or four Horses the whole time:
V. Be it therefore enacted, That at such times as maybe necessary in the Winter

Season, on account of the state of the Roads, the said Company shall be at liberty to run
their Carriages on such line or such part thereof as may be requisite, with two or
more Horses, without prejudice to their right to receive any Grant from the Treasury,
in the same manner as if they had run their said Carriages with three or four lorses.

401. Road in VI. And be itfurther Enacted, That the sum of 401. heretofore appropriated and un-
Clare expended and undrawn for the road from Comols to Yarmouth in the Township of Clare,

County of Annapolis, be now re-appropriated for the Road from the French Chapel to
the New Yarmouth Road in said Town and County.

101. Road in VI . And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of 101. granted in the year 1832, to
Cranville repair the Road leading from the Main Road in Granville to the Bay of Funday, called

the Rickerson Road, and remaining undrawn and unexpended, be now applied to repair
the Mountain Road, between the Covert Road and the Rickerson Road in. Granville.

And it appearing from the Report of Mr. Peter Crerar, transmitted by His Honor
Vote orwa the President, that if the sum granted for building the Bridge over W allace River,
lace Bridge were payable in the course of the current year, the work would be facilitated and the

expense of erecting the said Bridge considerably diminished:
VIII. Be therefore enf&cted, That the sum of 7501. granted at the last Session, for

building the same, be drawn from the Treasury as soon as that sum shall be expended
for such purpose.

Andwhereas, the sum of 301. granted in the year 1830, to John Pernette, Esquire,
Keeper of LaHave Ferry, to enable him to furnish an additional Horse Boat, and to
erect a Pier or Slip on the east side of the-said Ferry, is directed to be paid when it
shall be certified by the General Sessions that such additional Boat has been provided,
and such P'ier or Slip erected ; And whereas, it bas been found impracticable to erect
such Iier or Slip on the east side of the said River, in consequence of the ice therein. by
reason whereof the said sum of 301. remains undrawn; And whereas, the said John
Pernette bas erected a Pier on the western side of said River, for the purposes of such
Ferry,

301. J. Pernette IX. Be it therefore enacted, That the said sum of 301. be paid to the said John Per-
nette, Esquire, on its being certified, by any Special Sessions of the Peace, that such
additional Boat bas been provided and the Ferry properly kept.

X. And be it further enacted,That, out of the sum of 501. formerly granted to improve
121. 10. Peter the Harbour of Tracadie, and remaining undrawn, there be paid to Peter Crerar, the
Crerar sum of 121. 10s. to remunerate him for the Plan and Estinate of said Harbour; and, the

sum of 371. 10s. being the balance of the said sum of 501. appropriated and remaining
371. 10s. road undrawn as aforesaid, be laid out on the New Road, called Henry's ine, fron Big
onHenry' lie Tracadie Bridge to Fomket River.

xi,
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:I. ând be it furiker enacted, That such a'suin b- granted ai:d ird othe Secretary

of the Provinceas will enable him to pay 51. to each of the Qlerks ôhe Peace to
whom His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor directed Road Cô ir ?ons, with
the Bonds to be executed, during the past year.

XII. And be it further enacted, That if any accident shall happenato any of the'lridges
on the lain Roads in, this Province, or any unforeseeni obstructions to travelling shall
arise, from, the fall of trees or otherwise, it sabll and may be lawful for His Honor the Pre-
sidënt, or CGmmander in Chief for the fime being, to order a Cofni r9r Cormniissi-
oners to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to remove such ob t ructions, an it shal and may
be further lawful for the Presidentor Commander in Chief for the time being,to draw War-
rante on account, and in favor ofsuch Commisioner 'or Cominissioners. Provided, the
same shall not exceed the sum of600l.

XIIJ. And be it further enacted, That tbeCommissionere pf the Revenue, for the time
being, be, and they are hereby, authorized and empowered to allow a Drawback
upon all Wines imported for, or consumed by, the Conmissioned Ofcersof His Majes.
ty's Army, composing the severasRegimeutal Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or to
relinquish the duties upon al such Wins, uþQn proof being made, tô the satisfaction of
the said Ceumisainers, that the Wines, whereon a Drawback or relinquishment of du-
ties is'taimed, -were actually imported for, or consumed by, such Officers of the Army.
Provided tba.tthe whole amount do not exceed the sum of 3001. in any one year.

I . -And be il further enacted, That the sum of 11. per day be paid to each and
every ofthe Membeps of the House of Assembly for the present Session, to be paid on
the Certificate of the Speaker; aiso the travelling charges as heretofore. provided
that no ilember shall receive pay for more than forty-two days attendance.

XV. And be il further enacted, That the Collector of 1mpost and Excise at the-Port
of Malitarshall, and he is hereby required and directed to, keep a distinct account of
ailDuties collected'by him upon the importation, from the United States of America, of
Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the General
Aessembly, pased in the last $essiod, entitled, An :Att aio the further Increase. of the
Revenue, by imposing a Duty °upôn Articles im'orted from egi n t -

the said Duties, upon the above specified Articles; during the present year, shal bepaid
Quarterly to the Commissioners of-the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the Town of Ha-
lifax Provided, such payment do not exceed the sum of10001. during the present year.

XV[ And be itfurtker enacted, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth, eighteenth and
nineteenth &ctions,ar Clauses of tbe Act, made and passed iQ .Abe forty-first Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for applying cer-
tain Monies therein mentioned for the service.of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hlundred and One, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in tIis
Session oi the General Aisembly as are not already appropriatedby the Laws or Aets
oft4e Province, shall be .revived,,and be and continue in fril forie and tirte ap fl the
Thirty-First day ot March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One i'hiousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-Four, in as full and ample a manner as the same Clauses
would be were they again repeated word for word.

CAP. Il.
A n Act to conti Me the Act te provide for the regulation and

management of tkêrammar iSchool or Academ a -

dylis.

itenactea Dy the PresidentAQopciuand Auerbly, That an Act, iade and
nassed in the Ninth Yepr of His late Majesty's Reign, en4itled, An Act to pro-
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vide for the regulation and management of the Gramnmar School or Academy at Anna-
polis, and every matter, clause and thing, threen contained, shall be continued, and
the same are hereby continued, for one ye - la from dhence to the end of the then next
Session or the G eneral Assembiy.

CAP. ML

An Act in further amendme:.t of the Acts relating to Tres-
passes.

(PASSED THE 30Sh DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

'r,.mwible HEREAS, the provisions for puaishing 'ersons guilty of 'ounJ ereach or
Rescue, contained in the fifth .-ection o' the A ct, made anid passed in the Third

Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for consolidating, and reducing
into one Act, all the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses, have been found in--
sufficient for the adequate punishment of ffences, for remedy whereof:

r.r.-on cou- 1. ME it enacted, That, upon any conviction, under the said fifth clause or sec-
victed of ru tion of said Act, before any Justice er dustices of the Peace, of any person or per-

sons, for rescuing any Swine, Horses, Shop, Goiats or Neat Cattle, from any Hogreave,
or other person driving the same to P>oun.J, or ior any breach of i'ound or delivery of
any Animal or Animals aforesaid out of the same, upon and under the Warrant or Exe-
cution issuing upon such conviction, the offender or offenders, for want of Goods or
Chattles, -f him, or them, to be found to satisfy the amount specified in such Warrant
or Execution, with the Fees thereon, shall be committed to Gaol, there to remain until
he or they shall pay such amount and Fees, or otherwise be discharged by the order of
such Justice or Justices before whom thie conviction shall have taken place, and such
Warrant or Execution shall specify to that effect.

Relief aforded Il. And be it fuTther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for such Justice orOtfenderà Justices to discharge such offender or offenders from Gaol, upon its being made to ap-
pear to him or them that such offender or offenders is or are wholly unable to pay such
amount and Fees, and hath not been guilty ùf any Fraud to escape payment thereof.

C.ntinuaneor 111. And be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
Act year, and froin thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. IV.
An Act for continuing the General Assembly in case of the

Death or Demise of His Majesty, Dis Heirs and Successors.
(PASSED THE 30h DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

PreamWel HEREAS, the peace, welfare and security, of this Province, might be exposed
to great dangers if the General Assembly of this Province should be dissolved

by the Death or Demise of the King our Sovereign Lord, (whom God long preserve,)
or by the Death or Demise of any of His Majesty's Heirs and Successors, for remedy
thereof,

C•nerai A. . Bg Eit enaçted by the President, Council and Assenbly, That the General As-
mbly conti sebly, or any other General Assenbly of this Province, which shall have beerr sum-
eath or De. moned and called by our present Sovereiga Lord King William the Fourtb,. or H ismise of His feirS and Successors, shallnot determine or be dissolved, by the Death or Demise'of

Bis said Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, but such General Assembly shall, and it
is hereby enacted to, continue and may meet, convene and sit, proceed and act, notwith'

standing
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standing such Deathoç Demise, in the sarne mane.r, &as if sucê <Dealt,*or -emise ha4
not happened. Provided'always, and it is herebp esicted,. That nothing iB 's4econ' Pe,,
tained shall extenid, or be construed to extend, to alter or abridge the power.- the King,
His Reirs and Successors, to prorogue or diss"lve the General Assembly ot this Pro-
vince. Provided, That nothing in this Act contained shal be of any forceor effect un-
til His %ljesty's Pleasjure therein shall be known1

CAP. V.
An Act to alter the time of Sitting ofthe Inferior Court and

General Sessions for the Northern or North-Eastern Dis-
trict of the County of Cape- Breton, and txscertain and
establish the designation ofsaid District.

(PASSED THE SO1 DAY OFaARCr, 1833>

E it enaeted, by the President, Council and .1ssembly, That, from and after the rim..r b.d.
» passing of this Act, the Inferi>r Court of Cotnmon Pleas and General Sessions of "fa, r.

Peace for the Northern or North-Eastern District of the County, of Cape-Breton, shall Norther Dis-

be held at S4ydney, on the first Tuesday ofMty, in iech and-'vèt- ye, instead of th.i p.

second Tuesday of March, as now by tgo reqireat-
And whereas, doubts are entertained whether the Iegal and proper designation of the Designatia or

said District, is the Northern or otYth:-Eastern Distuíct'orthë County of Cape-Breton: District
Il. Be it *herefore declared and enacted, That the said-District ié, and hereafter shail

be called, designated; and described, as the Nol' h-Eastern District of the County ' of
Oape-Breton, and shall be: so named, called and known, in. ail Writs, Procese, Plea.-
ings, A cts, Records§,or' Proceedings, wha tsoevery andj whetsoeeer had oridade whe
ther in any Court orotherwitta

III. Proeided al»aysi, and& itfterther .ncftde T1ýàt noWiite Prode'aiøgam
Act, Récord, orotherr Proceeding whatsoever, beretofore had or *madeý hai' b*,ôrw "l Write Pro*

be heldiôr taken-to bei erroneous, defective, void, or insuficieit,, by, reason of: the(aid
District being therein called axid described as' the, Northern District, of the. Couritv of
Cape- Bretonbut such-descriptioi shall bd heldand taken tea b in ;anysuch Wrieg: irb
cess, Pleading, Record, or other proceeding, heretoferd hador mede as' a good, valid
and lega), description of the said District, any' thing, herein contained tothecontrury not.
withstanding.

CAP. I
An Act toextend the Provisions oftthe, etrehlting tco0 -

nissiesers ofHighwaysinaifaxmandçertain other PIkees
to the T >~rof Chester.

1 E* enacted, bi the i %egdengS Couted and, auembl, That an< Aetpas
~the -semeath yeaPOfJ&$* >Iajedty's Reign> entitled" A bAetal't', 7,..

missiowaoe H gwysn H aiid vcprituía othercia snaaatWremtiW °X''*d
and pro"igens heof, wthver a a thinpei
extende and t>h aanmare hereb-iantèmid to thT no Chester, î fe ity
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of Luneiibug; and it sháil and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Gom
or Commander inChief for the time being, to appoint three respectable Inhàbit*akiš

Appointment and Freeholders of the Township of Chester aforesaid to be Commissioners of Highways
or Commsl% thereic, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations of the säld
otiers ofHi1gh.
ways Act, and to proceed to supply any vacancy that may occur amongst such Coffmissionefs

and such appointment to renew when necessary, in the same mahner as is pointed out
and provided by the said Act.

Powers or Il. And be il further enacted, That the powers, jurisdiction and authority, of the said
Commi.uioner Commissioners, when appointed, shall be the saine as if the said Township of Chester

hadbeen originally named, and mentioned in the said Act, and shall extend over ail
the Roads and Streets within that part of the said Township called the Townplot of
Chester.

P.wer. of for. III. And be it further enacted, That, froin and after the first day of May next, the
mer commia- authority, powers andjurisdiction, of the Surveyors of Highways within that part of the..onersto ceag said Township of Chester, called the Townplot, shall cease and determine, any Law,

usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. Vil
An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Har-

bour of Pugwash.
(PASSED THE Soth DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)

Pramble . HEREAS, it is found necessary to regulate the Pilots, employed in conducting
Vessels into and out of the Harbour of Pugwash,, to regulate the anchorage of

Ships and Vessels in that Port, and to provide against the injuries done to the Naviga-
tion by Ships discharging Ballast in improper situations in that Harbour:

Licenstng Fit I. BE it enacted, by the President, Counicil and Assembly, Tbat, it shall and may be
Ots for Pqi. lawful for the Justices in their General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Cum-
wash berland, froin time to time, as occasion may require, to license so many fit and proper

persons as may be deemed necessary to act as Pilots for the Harbour of Pugwash,
and to regulate the Pilotage, to be demanded and taken by such Pilots, for their servi-
ces ; and, from time to time, to make and publish such orders and regulations, for the
government and good conduct of such Pilots, and to prevent unquahïfied persons froin
acting in that capacity, and to enable such Pilots to receive such pay for their services,

Regulations for as may be fixed and established by Order of Sessions as aforesaid ; and it shall be
Pilota lawful for the said Justices to annex penalties for the breach of any of the orders

and regulations so to be by them made, which penalties shall not exceed, for any one
offence, the sum of Five Pounds, and may be sued for and recovered before any two of
His Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace for the County of Cumberland.

Appointmeit IL And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices
of Harbormas- in their General Sessions, from time to time, to appoint and license a fit and proper
ter forPugw h person to act and serve as Harbour Master for the said Harbour of Pugwash, and to de-

scribe the several duties which he shall be bound to perform; and also tb place the Pilots
of said Harbour under the superintendance and direction of the said Harbour Master, and
to fix the rate of pay which such Harbour Master shall be entitled to receive from each

Regulationarfor Vessel; and also from tnime to time, to make rules and regulations for the anchorage of
Marbour Mu- Ships and Vessels in said Harbour, and to authorise the said Harbour Master to carry

such rules, orders and regulations, into effect, and the said Justices shall aiso have pow-
er to annex penalties for the breach of any of such orders and regulations, such penalties
not to exceed in any one case the sum of Forty Shillings, and may be sued for and reco-
vered as aforesaid.

HII
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III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal and rnay be lawful for the said Justices in Aiiewane. i

their Geperal Sessions, toregulate and establish the rate at whih the xaid abogr 1.s- Harbour Mas-
ter shsaHbe paid for perforiming the seyeral services which the said Justices js from Ii.hed
time to time, require, and also to make rules and regulations to enable the said Iarbour
Master to recover the pay which he may be entitled to have and receive, agre0ably to
such rules and regulations.

1V. And be it further enacted, That it sball and may be lawful for the said Justices veases dis-'in their General Sessions to establish and fix such places in the said larbour of Bg- Ú rI
wash as shall be most conYenient and proper for such Ships and Vessels to dischar.ge wash
their ballast, and to make such agreement as may be neediul and necessary with per-
sons for erecting and building wharves and other conveniencies for such Ships and Ves-
sels, to discharge their ballast upon; and from time to time to make orders and regula-
tions to compel Ships and Vessels todischarge their ballast on such wharves and at
such places as the said Justices shall appoint, and s-hall establish penalties, to be paid
by persons transgressing such oiders and regulations, and to be recovered as aforesaid,
and shall and may establish and fix the rates of wbarfage to be paid by Vessels and
Ships using such Wharves, for the discharge of their ballast, and'such rate or rates of
wharfage may be sued for and recovered before ;any one ol I4is Majesty's Justices for
the County of Cumberland ; and the said Justices shall also make such rules and regu-
lations for the disposal of theballast so deposited on such wharvea, and may also an-
nex penalties to be paid by persons transgressing suchi rules and regulationscto be re-
çovered as aforesaid ; Provided always, that ;no rule or regulation respecting such bal-
last shall be made so as to prevent the master, owner or owners, of such Ships or Ves-
sels, from selling or disposing of the ballast, so by them landed on such wharves, within
a reasonable time, if they shall think proper, and the said Justices, in General Sessions,
shall make such rules and regulations from time to time <as nay be useful and necessary,
to allow the Master of any Vessel landing and depositing ballast at any of the places so
to be appointed a reasonable time to sell and dispose of such ballast ; and the said Jus-
tices, in their General Sessions, may fix and establish penalties, not exceeding in any
one case Ten Pounds, to be recovered as af4resaid, against any person or persons refus-
ing to obey or transgressing.any of the rules ororders made.by the said Jutices.

V. And be it /urther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person or per- Pero, thik.e
sons, who shall think himself or herself aggrieved by all or any of the rules and regula- iog th.m.iy.,
tions which the said Justices in their General Sessions ishall from time to time make
under the authority of this Act, to complain of thesame by Afildavit to the Supreme
Court, at any of the fixed or stated terms, at Amherst, in the ýsaid County of Cumber-
land ; and it hall he lawful for the said Supreme Court toreceive andbear esch com-
plaint, and if it shall appear to the said Court that alil or any of such rules, orders or
regulations, complained of, arecontrary to L4aw, or grievous or oppres.sive, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Court to abrogate and annul any of such -rules and regulati-
ons, which may be adjudged by the said Court ta be illegal, grievous and oppressive,
and it shah nott be lawful for the said Justiccs afterwards to execute or carry into effect
the order or orders so annulled or abrogated-by the said Court, or afterwards to estab.
lish any new order or regulation to operate with the like or sae -eifact -as any suoh rule
orregilation s» annulled or ahragatedl.

VI. And be it Iurther enacted, That this Act .hall continue and be in force for three
years,. and from thence to. the end df the then next Session if the 'General Aasembly., Acta

CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

An Act to continue an Act for the further increase of the
Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from
Foreign Countries.

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MAR CH, 1833)
E it enacted by the President, Covncil and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the

last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for the further increase
Ast continued of the Revenue, by imposing a duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries,

and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same
are hereby continued, until the thirty-first day ofMarch, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and no longer.

C AP. IX.
An Act for making the setting Fire to Coal Mines Felony.

(PASSED THE 30th DA Y OF MAR CH, 1833.)
E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That if any person or per-

.oting Fire t U sons shall hereafter unlawfully and maliciously set fire to any Miue of Coal or
Coal Mines Cannel Coal, within this Province, and shall be thereof legally convicted, such person

or persons shall be deemed guilty of Felony, and suffer death as a Felon or Felons,
without benefit of Clergy.

II. And be ilfurther enactedi, That all or any Accessary or Accessaries to any such
offence, before the offence committed, shall be deemed and taken to be a principal or
principals in the said offence, and shall be liable to be indicted, convicted and punished,
as principal or principals therein.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Actions,

and the Act in amendment thereof.
(PASSED THE 301h DA Y OF MAR CH, 1833.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed in
Act 3, -Ga. B the third year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Summary
IV. coattnue*d Trial of Actions, and also the Act in amendment thereof, passed in the sixth year of His

said late Majesty's R eign, and everv matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contain,
tained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. Xi,
An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the

Property of the Inhabitants ofthe Town of Halifax, by pro-
viding for a sufficient Watch at Night,

(PASSED THE 30th BA Y OF MAR CH, 8s3.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assemblyv, That an Act, passed in the
Act 68th, Ges< fifty-eighth year of tbe Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, en-E uounited titled, An Act for the better preservatrion of the Property of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for
one year, and from théace to the end of the then next $essio0n of the General Assembly.

CAJE



CAP. XII.
An Act concerning Suits agains Freign Bodies, Polic or

Corporate.
(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

W HERÀEAS, certain Bodies. Politic or Corporate, not Incorporate under and by.
virtue of any Statute, Law or Charter, of this Province, have been accustomed to

carry on. btsiness within this Province, by and through the Agent or Agents of such riamble

Bodies, Politic or Corprate; and i't is expedient to enable persons who may have, or
become entitled 'to, dlaims against such IBodies, Politic or Corporate, in the course of
their dealings and transactions, within this Province, to prosecute such claims:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That hereafter Liabifity of

whenever any Body, Politic or Corporate, or any person or persons trading or doing Foreign Bodies
business or in the name of a Body, Politic or Corporate, not Incorporate by any Law, Core .a'
Statute, Act, Charter, or Ordinance of this Province, or in force therein, shal- carry rying en Trade

on any Trade or any Dealings, or Transactions in any Business of any description with- n -

in this Province, by or through their Agent or Agents, Servant or Servants, and per-
son or persons, shah have or becorre entitled to any debt, claim or demand, or an
Action or Suit against such Body, Politic or Corporate, or other person or persons trad
ing or doing business as, or in the name of, a Body, Politic or Corporate, it shall and
may be lawful for any such person or persons to cominence and prosecute a Suit or Ac-
tion in His Majesty's Supreme Court, or in the Inferior Court of Comnimon Pleas, for
the. County or District wherein such Goods may be, or any such Agent, Factor or Trus-
tee may reside, by attachment against the Goods,Chattles and Estate, of the said Body,
Pulitic or Corporate, or other person or persons trading or doing business as aforesaid,
by summons against the Agent, factor or Trustee, or the Agents, Factors or Frustees,
of the said Body, Politic or Corporate, in the same manner as if the said Suit were
brought, commenced, sued and prosecuted, agaiast an absent or absconding Debtor; and
a declaration shall be filed against the said Body, Politie or Corporate, person or per-
sons, trading or doing business as aforesaid, in such Suit or Action, and every Agent,
Factor or Trustee, summoned therein, shall be bound to.appear and disclose whatGoods,
Effects or Credits, of the said Body, Politic or Corporate, person or persons,
tra.ding or doing business as afoiesaid, were in his hands and possession, or under his
management and control at the time of the service of process upon such Agent, Factor
or TruWtee, and all other proceedings shall be had in such Suit or Action as in case of
Action or Suits against absent or absconding Debtors, under and by virtue of the Sta-
,tutes of this Province now in force respecting absent or absconding Debtors.

CAP. XIII.
An Aet to lessen the Expense of the Proofof Written Docu-

mentsin etions dependirig in an f the Courts within
this Provinee.

(Pa8ED THE soth DAY OFNdRC H, 188.)

W ERtEAS, the present mçde ofproving Written Docuinents, by the attendance
-of Witnesses at the T Causes to prove the same, in a forma'l manner,

n ry,. apes, expensive a u-bù . pon Suitors aadWitae .es and, it is ex
pedient th expense thaeof shPolibo d as àar 0 pgti4ètl , consistent w the
due, adminiratig ofJuséice, by aeèt * ed elfproving WfittJP pQca-
Anents :
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Admi..ion ef I. BE it therefore enacted, by the Pi esident, Council and Assembly, That, in al 1
Deeds, Bills, Actions whatsoever, now pending or hereafter to be prosecuted in any of His Majesty's
Intr'mentsof Courts within this Province, either of the Parties or Attornies in the Suit may exhibit to
writing In "i the Party or Parties on the opposite side, or to his, her, or their Attorney or Attornies,
Court in this any Deed, Bill or Note, or other Instrument, in writing, or any Notice or Notices, to be
Province proved on the Trial of any such Suit, by the Party or' Parties so exhibiting the same,

and may require the Party or Parties, or his, her or their Attorney or Attornies, to whon
any such Deed, Bill, Note, or other Instrument, in writing, or any Notice or Notices,
shall have been exhibited, to inform them, on or before the expiration of ten days from the
date of such exhibition, whether he, she or they, will or will not admit such Deed, Bill,
Note or otherinstrument in writing,or such Notice or Notices to be given in evidence on the
Trial of the issue in such Actions, without producing any Witness or Witnesses to prove
the same; and in case the Party or Parties, his, her, or their Attorney or Attornies,
shall neglect or refuse to give any answer to such application within ten days from the
time of such exhibition, or shall refuse to enter into a rule to admit such Deed, Bill,
Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices to be given in evidence
on the Trial of any such Issue, whereby the Party or Parties exhibiting such Deed, Bill,
Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices, shall be put to the
expense of producing a Witness or Witnesses to prove the same, and the Court before
whom such Issue shal be filed shall be of opinion, that the production of any such Deed,
Bill, Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices, wasnecessary to
support the case of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or the Defendant or Defendants, as the case
may be, and that such Deed, Bill, Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice
or Notices, was or were proved, then and in such case the Costs of proving such Deed,
Bill, Note, or other Instrument in writing, or such Notice or Notices, shall be taxed
against the Party from whom the admission was required, whatsoever may be the event
of the Cause, and in such cases, when required, the Court in which the Action is depend-
ing is authorised to afford to the Party paying or incurring such Costs, upon the party
against whom such Costs shahl be taxed as aforesaid, a remedy for recovering the same,
either by an Execution in the common forn, upon a Judgment to be signed for that
purpose, in the Cause, or by Attachment, or by Distringas, in the nature of an Exe-
cution, against the Property, or otherwise by deduction from the Costs or Damages, and
Costs of the adverse Party taxed or allowed in the Cause, as the case may require.

Comts incarred Il. ând be itfurther enacted, That no Costs, incurred after passing of this Act,
er°prinT, for proving at the Trial or inquiry, any written Document, shall be allowed on taxation

cmenm to any party, who shall have adduced the same in evidence at any Trial in support of
any Issue of which it was incumbent on him to prove the affirmative, unless the same
shall have been exhibited to the opposite Party or Parties, or to hiq, her, or their At-
torney or Attornies, as herein before provided, a reasonable time before such Trial or
enquiry, or some reasonable cause shall be shown on taxation, why such Notice could
not have been given, çor shall any Costs be allowed of preparing to prove any such Do-
cument, which shall have been incurred before the service of such Notice, or after an
offer by the adverse Party to admit such Document or 'Documents, except such Costs
only as shall have been necessarily incurred by some act done after such service of No-
tice, and before such offer of admission.

Failse Affida' III. Andbe itfurther enacted, That any person or persons, wilfully makin& a false
Vite Affidavit, under this Act, shall ibe held guilty of perjury, and subject to the purishment

provided by Law therefor.
conaii chrges IV. Provided always, and be iffurther enacted, That saving and excepting the char-

ges of'the travel and attendance of W itnesses at suçh Trial or enquiry, which are not to
be allowed, nothing in this Act contained habil extend, or be construed to extend, to
prevent the allowance or taxation of all other reasonable and necessary charges and ex-
pences incurred for, and in respect of, any original Records, Deeds, Instruments,
Writings, or Proceedings whatsoeyer, which by Law are 1pw receivable as legal Evi-

dence
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dence, without proof of their execution or signature, but on the production thereof, or
for, or in respect of, any certified Copies of any Records, Deeds, Instruments, Writings,
cr Proceedings, which Copies can or ought to be received in evidence, upon proof made
of the Seal of the Court, or Officer under which, or of the Signature of the Officer, by whom
such Copies are certified. e

V. And be itfurther enacted, That ail Copies of any Records, Orders, Rules, Depo- certitiea c;
sitions, Affidavits, Writings or P roceedings, in any Court of Law or Equity in this Pro- p"ies d

vince, remaining and there filed in any Suit in such Court, such Copies being certified un- a evidence

der the Seil of such Court, or by the proper Officer thereof, under Oath, as true and
exact Copies and Transcripts of their respective originals, remaining in his Custody as
such Officer, and also certified by him to have been carefully examined and compared with
their respective Originals, and therewith found to agree in every particular, shall be re-
ceiired and admitted in any Court of Law or of Equity in this Province, as good and legal
Evidence, to the same extent as if the respective originals were actually produced and
proved by such Officer, having the same in charge.

VI. And be il further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three oAu
vears, and from thence to t he end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIV.

An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts re-
lating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settle'
ment and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

(PASSED THE 3oth DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
tenth year of His late Majesty'sJR eign, entitled, An Act in amendment of an Act, At ie. Ge.

made and passed in the thirty -second year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty King 1v. -i
George the Second, entitled, An Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and
for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates ; and an Act, passed in
the thirty-fourth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, in amendment of the said Act,
and every matter, clàuse and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued,
and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XV.

An Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.
(PASSED THE 30k iA Y OF MAR CH, 1833.)

W H EREAS, it is necessary, in order to prevent Frauds in regard to the quantity rmma
and quality of Flour and Neal consumed in this Proyince, that the sane should

be weighed and inspected before being offered for sale in barrels or half barrels :
1. BE it t4erefore enacted, by the President,. Council and Assembly, That, for the

piurpoe of carrying into effect the provisions and regulations hereinafter contained,itsball AppGintmeni"

and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in ad Weiglers
Chief for the time being, to appoint and commission at and for each and every of the ofFlour, '

ports of Entry of thisIFrovince, one fit and proper person to be Inspector and Weigher
of Flour and Meal, which inspector a»d Weigher shall have power ta appoint a Deputy
or Deputies under hima, as he may think expedient, and which Deputy or Deputies shall
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act under the direction of the Inspector by whom he or they may be appointed, and shall
be removeable at his will and pleasure, and each and every Inspector shall be charge-
able with, and liable for, the acts, conduct and defaults, of the Deputy or Deputies so by
him appointed, and may take such security as he may think proper for the good conduct
and faithful discharge of the duties of such his Deputy or Deputies.

ii. And be it further enacted, That each and every such Inspector and Weigher shall
Inspectou hold office during the pleasure of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
giveBon3sand in Chief for the time being, and, before entering upon the duties of such office, shall give
to be sworti good and sufficient security by Bond, with two sureties, to our Lord the King, for the

true and faithful performance of the duties of such office, by bimself, or his Deputy or
Deputies, and for making good any loss or damage sustained by any person or persons
whomsoever, by, or in consequence of, the neglect, misconduct or default, of such In-
spector, bis Deputy or Deputies ; and shall also take the following Oath before some one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County or District wherein he may re-

Juspector's side T 1, A, B, do swear that I will faithfully, truly and impartially, according to the
i best of my skill and understanding, execute and perform the office of an Inspector and

Weigher of Flour and Meal, according to the true intent and meaning of the Law con-
cerning the same; and each and every of such Deputies, before acting as such, shall be
in like manner sworn to do their duty as such Deputy-Inspectors and Weighers.

V!o . a III. ALnd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, and the
be Inspected appointment of such Inspectors and;Weighers as aforesaid, ail Wheat Flour, RyeFlour,

d~ weighed Corn Meal, and Buckwheat Meal, imported into this Province, in barrels and half bar-
rels, shall immediately, upon being discharged or landed, and before being sold or offer-
ed for sale or re-shipped, or taken out of Warehouse for consumption in this Province,
or sent from the port or place where the. same shall have been so discharged or landed.
be inspected and weighed by the Inspector and Weigher for such port or place, or some
one of his lawful Deputies ; and each barrel shall contain not less than One Hundred
and Ninety-six Pounds net weight, and each half barrel not less than Ninety-eight
Pounds net weight of Flour or Meal, which, if not good, sweet and wholesome, shall be
marked and denominated a Bad," as hereinafter provided.

IV, A1nd be it further enacted, That it shall be tie duty of such Inspectors and
Weighers, or their Deputies, upon the landing of any Flour or Meal in barrels or half
barrels as aforesaid, to inspect and weigh the saine, and to see that the same shall be of
at least the quantity aforesaid, and thereupon to brand and mark each and every barrel
and half barrel thereof, being at least of such quantity, with the initiais of bis Christian
and Sirname, with a branding iron, with the net weight of such barrel or half barrel, not
less than aforesaid, and following the sane, the letter S for superfine, F for Fine, and M
for Middlings, as the case may be, and I Bad" for bad, if the same shall not be
good, sweet and wholesome, with a branding or marking Iron, and each and every barrel
or half barrel of Flour or Meal, of any of the descriptions aforesaid, imported into this
Province, which, after landing, shall be sold or offered for sale, removed or re-shipped
for consumption in this Province, without having been previously so inspected, weighed
and marked as aforesaid, or which shall have been repacked or found deficient in the weight
or quality denoted by such marks, shall be liable to seizure, by any one or more of the
said Inspectors and Weighers, or their Deputy or Deputies so appointed às aforesaid, or
any one or more of His Majesty's seizing or preventive Officers, Officers of the Customs
or of Impost and Excise, within this Province ; and may, if not of higher value than Five
Pounds, be declared forfeited to Bis Majesty, by and before any two of the Justices of
the Peace for the Coanty or District in which the sanie may have been so seized, or, if of

bigher value than Five Pounds, may be prosecuted to condemnation in the usual manner

in any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within this Province; and the person or per-
sons so having sold, or offered for sale, re-shipped or repacked, or sold of deficient qua-

lity or quantity as aforesaid,. any such Flour or Meal, shall be liable to forfeit and pay
the sum of Ten Shillings for each and every such barrel thereof, and the sum of Five

Shillings
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Shillings for each and àevery such half barrel theferof, and the tmie ôf Sitghxsc, -per
pound weight for each andevery pouad weight se deficient, to be Tbeý*ed Iti nùa!ïûr
hereinafter provided ; oàe 'half ôfIthe net prpeeeds of such seizures andpe*éftig fespec-
tively ta be paid to the person or persons who shall seize or inform. or sue *Fthéáme,
and the residue to the Commissiôners or Overseers of' the Poor, for the use'ofthe Poor
of the Parish, Township or Settlement, wherein the offence shall bave been coiiinkted,
and such offender or offenders, person or persons, so selling the same before sùch in-
spection as aforesaid, or having repacked or caused a deficiency in the same, shall be
liable to, and shall pay and make good to the buyer br buyers, persoo or persans, fromu
whom the same may have been sa seized, or in whose possession the èame may have
been found, ail monies, loss or damage, by him or them paid, incurred or sustained, in
conséquence of such seizure, to be recovered either by action or debt, or as for se much
noney had and received by such seller or sellers, to the use of such buyer or buyer, or
persan or persons sustaining such loss or damage as aforesaid.

V. And be ii further enacted, That the Inspectors and Weighers, or their Deputies,
shall receive and be paid for inspecting, weighing and marking, at and after the rates
following, that is to say :-For inspecting, weighing and marking, each barrel of Flour
or Meal, three-pence, and each half barrel of Flour or Meal, one penny half-penay,
to be paid by the Owner, Seller, Importer or Consignee thereof.

VI. .d be it turther enacted, That if any Inspector and Weigher, hereafter ta be
appointed under this Act, or any Deputy or Deputies of any such Inspector and
W eigher. shall inspect, weigh, brand or mark, any barrel or half barrel of Flour or
Meal, in any manner, form or way, contrary to the true, intent and meaning of this Act,
such Inspector or Deputy shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings per barrel,
and the sum of Twenty Shillings per half barrel, for each and every barrel and half bar-
rel thereof; and any Inspector and Weigher, or Deputy-Inspector and Weigher, in
any other manner offending against the true intent and meaning of this Act, shall forfeit
and pay for each.and every offence the sum of Twenty Pounds ; such forfeitures and
penalties to be respectively recovered and levied in manner hereafier mentioned,e and
the proceeds thereof applied, one half te the persan or; persaons who shal inform, sue or
prosecute for the same, and the other halF tO the Commissioners or r'eees -' the
Poor of the Townsbip, Parish or Settlement, wherein the offence shall have beén com-
mitted, P'rovicded always. that nothing in this Act contained shall prevent or be con-
strued to prevent any person or persons from having or maintaining any Action.or Suit
against any such Inspector or Deputy, on account of any Fraud or Neglect by him con-
mitted, done or-suffered, in regard ta any such Flour.or Meal, or the inspecting, weigh-
ing'or branding thereof.

VII. .lnd be it /urther enacted, That ail and every the forfeitures, penalties and
sums of Loney, by this Act imposed or declared and made payable, shall and may be
recovered with Costs of Suit, in the name or names of the person or persons ,.oing çt.
prosecuting for the sane, in like manner as debts, either in any of Hiis Majesty's Gôurts
of Record in this Province, or before any one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, according to the amount of such penalties, forfeitures or sums, with refèrence to
the Jurisdiction.of such Courts and Justices in cases of Debts, and shall be levied in like
manner as in cases of Debts, to be applied as hereinbefore provided.

VIII. Provided41ways, and be it further enacted, That ail 1lour and Meal, im-
ported into this Province, and landed and deposited within any BQnded Wea'ehouse,
and therefron directly hiupped on board of anty Vessel for exportation out of the Pro-
vince, shall be exempt antdu&together free from the regulations and7operation of this Act.

IX. And be it fuither enacted, That ail Flour and Meal, of every description whieh
shall be manufactur-ed; within thia .oviace, and brought te Market, and offered or ex-
posed -to sale in barrels, halfberrels, orcasks of any kindshall be, and ishereby
declared, subject and made liable to the opwation of this Act, and ahall iramgtately on

being
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being brought to Market, and before being offered for sgle, or sold, be weighed and in..
spected by the persons, and in the manner and under the penalties in this Act before
prescribed, and the casks wherein the same shall be contained shall be marked as here-
in beforç directed; and all and singular the clauses, regulations and provisions, herein
before contained and applicable to the inspection, weighing and markin g, of Flour and
Meal imported into this Province, shall extend and be applied to Flour and Meal of all
kinds, manufactured in this Province, and offered for sale in casks as aforesaid.

X. .nd be it furiher enacted, In order to prevent damage or loss which may be sus-
Tare for Bar. tained in unpacking the said Flour or Meal, to ascertain the tare of said barrels, or half-
relu barrels, it shalland may be lawful for the said Inspector or Inspectors, or their Deputies,

to affix a tare for the said barrels or half barrels,to the best of his or their judgment,with.
out unpacking or weighing the sane-which judgment shall be final, unless disputed by
the buyer or seller of said Flour, in which case, the barrel may be unpacked, but the ex-
pense attending the said unpacking and repacking shall be paid by the party complaining.

Operation of XI. Provided always and be it further enacted, That this Act shall not go into ope-
Act limited to ration in any County or District in this Province, except in the District of Haliflax and
District of na° County of Cape-Breton, without the Special Order of the President or Commander inlifai, and
County of Chief therefor to be made upon the application of the Court of General Sessions of the
Cape-Breton Peace, for any such County or District.
Continuation XII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one
of Act year, from the passing thereof, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the

General Assembly.

CAP, XVI.

An Act to alter and continue the Act for granting to His Ma-
jesty certain Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum
and other distilled Spirituous Liquors and Brown Sugar,
for the support of His Majesty's Government, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this
Province,

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

.Act1, W. B E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
IV. (with ex- First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for granting to His
eeptiong) con- Majesty certain Duties of Impost on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other distilled Spi-
tI)Ruud rituous Liquors and Brown Sugar, for the support of His Najesty's Government, and

for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, of this Province, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except the first clause thereof, and
also save and except so far as the same is or may be hereinafter altered or amended,
shall be continued, a.nd the same (except as aforesaid) are hereby continued until the
Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-four and no longer.

Dutieson Il. And be it further enacted, That, instead and in lieu of the Duties in and by the
Wines, Bran- said first clause of the said Act imposed, there shall be substituted, raised, levied, col-dGin, Spi-
rite, shrub, lected, and paid to Bis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, upon the Articles herein-
sugar after mentioned, the respective Duties, Rates and impositions, following, that is to

say,
For and the following Articles imported or brought into this Province. that is to say,
For and upon Champagne,Madeira,Port,Claret, Lisbon, Burgundy,fiock and Sherry

Wies, respectively, Two Shillings per gallon.
Fçr and upon all other Wines (save and except Wine the produce of, and.imported

direct from, the Cape of Good-lope) One Shilling and Six pence per gallon. For.



For and upon ll Wine the produce oftnd inpôrted direct from the Cape of Good
Hope, One Shilling per gallon.

Fôr and ùapon allUrandy, Gin ánd Spirits,'tie harufaêtute of theUtèligdes,
One Shilling ed Four Pence per gallon.

Tor and upon all other Brandy, Gin and Cordials, Oàe Shifig' and Four Peace per
gallon.

For and upon all Shrub, One Shilling per gallon,
For and upon all Rum or other Distilled Spiritaous Liquors, One Shilling and Three

Pence per-gallon.
For ad upon every hundred weight- of Loaf or Refined Sugar, Ten Shillings.
For *nd upon every hundred weight of Sugar (not being Loafor Refined Sugar) Twe

Shillings and Six Pence.
For and upon the following Articles manufacturedwithin this Province, that is to, say,
For and upon all Brandy, Gin or other Spirituous Liquats,,(eve and except Rurm or

Spirits, distilled from Molasses, Grain or Fruit) which shall be, by any way or method
whatsoever, nanufactured, compounded or extracted, distilled or made, in this Province,
One Shilling and Four Pence per gallon.

For and upon all Rum or Spirits, distilled froru Molasses, Grain or Fruit, Seven
Pence per gallon.

AIl which Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers, Manufacturer or. Manj-
facturets, 6f iruchi Articles respectively, and shah be'collected and secured by the mekas,
and under the regulations and penalties, and shall be drawn back, on exportation, in the
way and manner, in and by the said herein before recited and continued Act .provided and
contained.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That this. Act shall continue and be in forcefrom the
Thirty-first day of March in this present Year of Our Lord One Thousanid Eight Hun- c.rtinuation
died and Thirty-three, until the Thirty-first day of March. which will be in the Year of °rae
Our rd One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and no longer.

CAP. WVI.

An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of this Pro-
vince, by continuing the several Acts of the General As-
sembly for raising a duty of Excise.

(PASSED THE 30h DAY OF MARC,183.)

E il enacted by *ihe Preside4 Council and .Assenmbl1 , TItat the Act, made aid
passed in the Thirty-second Year of-the ,Reign of Hs late Mlajesty ein& ;QGre Ar t 2, -

the Third, entitled, An Act for the further increse of the Roeaie, by rais 4 of ceptions ad
Excise - on. all Goods, Wares and Mlerchaadize imported inta >4i> r evO 8e ; session con-
and every clause, matter and thing, a te. said Act coutaied, Save tinued
and except the third, fourtb, fifth and ixth Sections Of the said, Act, andÏlso, excepW so
far as the samemay le, by the Act hereinafter next men"tioned, altered or amendqd ;and
also, the Act, paaped in the last. Session «f the Geieral:Asembly, entitled, An Aet for
the further RcreasA of the Revenue of the Province by cQntiouing and amending a
Act of the General Asseigbly, for raising a duty of Fçise and every clause, naatteraad
thing, in the sid lakst- ltIeicn«îed Act containej, shall be continued, and the said Acts
(except as aforesaid), are heriy ieverally and respectively continued until the Thi
first day of March, which wil b te Year of u o Op. heusand E Jfa-
dred and Thirty-Our, and no longer.

G CAP.
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CAPO XVIII.

An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses
for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses
or Shops, and for other purposes.

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)

Act olast se E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
sion continued last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on

Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and
for other purposes, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be
continued, and the same are hereby continued until the thirty-first day of March, which
will be in the year of Our Lord One Thonsand Eight Hundred and Thirty- Four, and
no longer.

CAP. XiX0

An Act for the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of
Mortgages.

(PASSED THE 30th DAY OF MARCl, 1833.)

E it enacted by the President, Council and Assemibly, That, from and after the
I publication hereof, when any Action shall be brought in His Majesty's Supreme

Court or either of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, on a Bond or Note, secured by
Mortgage, or for non-performance of Covenants therein contained, or where any Action
of Ejectment shall be brought by any Mortgagee or Mortgagees, his, her or their Heirs,
Executors, Administrators or Assigns, for the recovery of possession of any Mortgaged
Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, within this Province, andno Suit shall be then
pending in His Majesty's Court of Chancery in this Province, for or touching the Fore-
closing or Redeeming of such Mortgaged Lands, l'enements or Hereditaments, if the
person or persons having*right to redeew such Mortgaged Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments, andwho shall appear and become Defendant or Defendants in such Action,
shall, at any time pending such Action. pay unto such Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or shall
bring into Court where such Action shall be depending, ail the principal Monies and
Interest due on such Mortgage, and ail such costs as have been expended iai any Suit or
Suits at Law or in Equity, upon such Mortgage, Bond or Note, (such Money, for
Principal, Interest and Costs, to be ascertained and computed by the Court or by the
proper Officer to be appointed by the Court for that purpose,) the Monies so paid or
brought into Court shall be deemed, and taken to be, in full satisfaction and discharge
of such Mortgage, and the Court shall and may discharge every such Mortgager or De-
fendant, of and from the same accordingly, and shall and may, by Rule and Rules of the
same Court, compel such Mortgagee or Mortgagees to assign, surrender and re-convey,
such Mortgaged Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and such Estate and Interest,
as such Mortgagee or Mortgagees have or hath therein, and to deliver up ail Deeds,
Evidences and Writings, in his, her or their Custody, relating to the Title of such Mort-
gaged Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, unto such Mortgager or Mortgagers, who
shall have paid or brought such Monies into Çourt, his, her or their Heirs., Executors or
Administrators, or to such other person or persons as he, she or they, shall for that pur-

grtgaged pose nominate and appoint,
Lands may be I. .And be il further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That il such Mlortgager or

d , t beM ortgagers,
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Mortgagers, his, her or their Hirs, Eecutors or Administrators, being Defendent or
Del6ndents in such Action, shall refuse or negleet, by reason of inability or otherwise, to
pay or discharge the said Principal Monies with interest and Costs due as aforesaid, it
shail and may be' lawful for the said Couirt, by Rule or Rules for that p4rpose abade, te
erder and direct a Sale of such Mortgaged Lands, Tenemnts and Hereditaments, or of
so much or of such part thereof as may be sufficient to pay and discharge the principal
sum with the Interest and Costs due on such Mortgage, the same to be Sold by the She-
rnff of the County wherein the Lands lie, or by bis Deputy or Depuies, under the di-
rection of the Court, at Public Vendue to the highest bidder, reasonable notice of the
time and place of such Sale being given in the Royal Gazette at Halifax, or otherwise
as the Court may order ; and due return to be made of such Sale; and uut of the proceeds
thereof, the Sherif shall pay to the P>aintiff or Plaiatif' the sum due to themA*r Prin-
ripaI, luterest and Costs, if the said Lands isbaJJ ell for sq cient to satisfy the ame;
and i case the same shall be znQre thaa suffiient to pal a»discbarge the Principe Sum Proceedor
with the Interest and Costs, the surplus to be paid over by the said Sheétff to the Mort- sales
gager:or Mortgagers, hib, her or their [eirs, ExeçuLors, Administrators or Assigns, or
to such person or persöns as shall appear to the Court to be legally entitlea thereto, and
the Mortgager or Moritg-gers, bis, ber or their Executors, Adrainistrators or Assigas,
shall fromt thenceforth be wholly barred and foreclosed of, and from,. any right in Law
and Equity, to redeem the same; and a Deed or Deeds of Bargain and Sale of such
Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, shall be made and delivered by such Sheriff or
his Deputy or Deputies te the purchaser or purchasers thereof, undersuch Sale, which,
being recorded in the Registry of Deeds for the same Copty, shall be sufftient to trans-
fer and Test the right, title and interest, of the Mnrtgager or Mortgager,:. and Mortga-
gee or Mortgagees, bis, ber or their Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and 'ties to pro.

of ail persons claiming by, from or under them, or any or either of them, in the Purchaser
or Purchasers, their Heirs and Assigns, as fully and effectually to ail intents and pur-
poses as the same were held by the llortgager or Mort gpgers, and Mortgagee, Qr lort-
gees, any Law or usage to the contrary ntwi ndý P.Irovidedalways, thát no Pioviîo
proceedings shall take place undtir tli:isî rqprpe or Interior Courts in this
Province, until the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall file a Certificate in the Prothonotary's
Office, from the Registrar or Deputy -Registrar of Deeds in the County or District in
which such Lands do lie, stating and certifying that, there is no Mortgage registered in
his Office upÀn the Lands or TeDemtnts to be prpceeded against under this Act, to any
other pers9û or persons thiajn the Plaintiffor Plaintifg, nor shall any such proceeding- take
place in àny case where the right öf redenuption to the Mortgaged premises in question in
any cause or sit shall be controvetted, by or between different Defendants in, 'the same
cause or suit, nor shall be any prejudice to any subsequent Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or
subsequent Incumbrances, any thing in this Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding,

III. .dnd be itfurther enacted, Tbat this Act shall continue and be in force for thrce
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly Act Contino.i

three yeart

An Act to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback on the
Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture
of Uefined Sug s with the "Province, andf r regulat-
ing the mode of olteaiig the mse.

(P ASSR» 'Mt D.4Y oF .4ec us
& t ehacted by Oe Preeet' asny, That ant Aatndde and ad 7,B , -paýaed i the fifty-se-verthr year of the riga bf'Hiahlte Majessy Ming Ø,C ge the IILa.407h

Third, inuned ,
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Third, entitled, An Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties en Brown or Raw Sugar,
used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the
mode of obtaining the same ; and also, the Act, passed in the seventh year of the Reign
of His-late Majesty George the Fourth, to revive, amend and continue, the said Act, and
everyînatter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the
same.are hereby severally continued, until the thirty-first day of March, which will be
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and thirty-four, and no longer

CAP. XXI.

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to secure the
payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

(PASS.ED THE 801h DAY OF MAR CH, 1838.)

Act 3, Geoiv wE it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
.ontmued B passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth, entitled, An Act more effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Du-
ties of Excise, and to prevent Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby cntinued, until the Thirty-First day of March, which will be in the
year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty Four, and no longer.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Su-
preme Court at Halifax.

(PA SSED THE 5th DA Y OF MAR CH, 1833.)

So.Bv E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and pas-
tontinued sed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act concerning

the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one

year, and from thence to the end of the then next Seesion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bride-
well and Police in Halifax.

(PASSED THE 51h DAY OFMARCH, 183.)

et Go B E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
1. (with e Fifty-fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti-
teptions) Arts tied, An Act for establishing a Bridewell, or House of Correction, for the Cournty of Ha-

IV. and Act of lifax, and for the better and more effe'ctual Administration of the Office of Justice of
lasi Seuion the Peace in the Township of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town,
continued with proper Officers to attend the same, and every matter, clause and thing, therein

contained, (save and except the tenth section of the said Act,) and also, an Act, passed
in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled,

pAn



An Act to a mend and continue the Act eobëetïgiiig he Bridewell and Police in Halifax,
and .every rnatter, clause and thing $herein contained, (s4ve and except the fourth sec-

cg tbe said Tadc mentiouàd A:dt,') nd atio, au 'Adi jiaged in the E rith year of
tlfrp4eigp .ofßisaaidote atiÀ iý# g G ge urh,entite4 n 4Qoiend
and contidue the Act concerning the l-ridéwell and ioice 'i flali(ax, and every :mat-
ter, clause and thing, therein contained; and also, the Act, passed in the last SeàIfbn of
the General Assembly, to contInue the s ai&Acts, apd id ahter a4d amend the sane,
and evëry matter, clause and thing, therein contained, sha1 be n i ed, atd the pid
Acts are hereby respectively continued for one year, and frôMi thence 'té the end of the
then aext Sessiôn of the General Assetnbly.

CAP. XXIV

An Aet to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act
to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas wâiint4hiounty of Cape-Breton and to t1x
and establish the TimIs and Places for holding of the said
Inferior Court and General Nessions of th1e Peace, in and
for the said Cou nty.

(Pa8S AD WMB J th 1¼¥ OF WAM OH, 292).
E 't enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act, made and pass-

ed in the eighth Year of His late3Majesty's Reign, entitled, An;At in furtber a-
mendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas
within the Cou~nty of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the Timaes and Places for
holding of the said Inferior Court and Genetal -essions of the Peace, in and for the said
County, and every matter, clausç and thin&, tþ_rein co.tained,, esept ro far, as the
sa me is or tay be,.altered by't1fbAt, 'Pas i tthe M%*b Teàî( js s fasd -3e ajes-
ifs cign, entitled, An Act in futher aimendment of av Act to rgulate the Thus and
Places for holding the Inferior Court and tenerak. Sessions oihenence in and for the
Countý et Oape-Breton, shall be contirnxud, and the ýsamé dre hereby contînued for one
year, and from thence to the e4n*. Qf the4hen next Session oft4he General Assembly.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act Made
and passed in, the rirst and Second Years P ,te Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extmed 4he Laws and
Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the blland
of Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THE 5th BAY OFMA.RCH, 1833.)
E t enatedtl~ e4%e <uident, Co'Jc4arAIt sen880yd } taan Lhjc*hdîade Andinade~~t -Mad ând~h~te rspassed in .t4qe p†rso Ri esn U' pipt entîitled, An A et'~in A"nI

e o t, ma ¥Act.~a t tbê~ r dSeeohl feit; of Unis late Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, An Ac _ bdO aoes rthe Protiace of
Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape.reto, and ey atgr, clause and thing, there..
in contAined,4slyll be continugdnhe sg are gh ctinuied, for onegas airom
shabos to>e end of the then next e y.Ci
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CAP. XXVIL
An Act to continue the Act to enable those interested in La

Have Common to make Regulations for the Management
thereof.

(PASSED THE 5th DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)
E1 t enacted, by the President, Council and .ssembly, That the Act, made and

passed in the First Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
Awlt2re enable those interested ir La Have Common to make Regulations for the Management

thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and
the same are hereby continued for three years, and from thence to the end of the then
next Session of theGeneral Assembly,

CAPO XXVIL

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas within this Province.

(PASSED THE âth DAY OF M.RCH, 1833.)
it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act, made and

Act Mf Iiai Se%- ~passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act concerning
n t he Inferior Courts of Coinmon Pleas within this Province, and every matter, clause and

thing, therein contained, shal! be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one
year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP, XXVIII.
An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of

Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of
Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.

(PASSED THE 5th DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)
E il enacted, by the President, Council and Assenbly, That an Act, passed in the

a Fourth and Fifth years of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to regulateý-ïeO. IV. to"' th fornitr ohf seric yfTod n
"Mthe expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and

Bridges ; and also, the Act, made and passed in the Ninth Year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reigri, to continue, alter and arnend, the said Act, and every matter, clause and
thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby severally
continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the, then next Session of the Ge-
neral Assembly.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amend-
ment thereof and additional thereto.

(PASSED THE 5th DAIY OF MARCH, 1833.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
act 11, Gooi B pased in the Eleventh Year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to re-
iv. &e.cond gulate
i@ued
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gulate the Vilotage of V essels at, 1he Port of. alifax,, and the several 4cts, passed- in
the firet and secondyears .f His prçesnt Majesey's Isign, in amendment d it,
oiatto, the aid Aet, shell be continued, apd- the said Acts,; and every getje use
and thing, therein contained, are reby severally an4 reapectively c onti-Us ;å one
year, andfrom thence to the end of the tben next Session of the General Asse"b y

CAP. XXX.

An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and iii a
mendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Ofioemsand
regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter andniend
the same,

(PASSED THE 5th DAY OF NARCH, 188s.)

E it enacted by the, President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
IR passed in theTenthTear of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Actinifurther
addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and ýregulat-
ing of Townships; and the Act, passed in the last Session of the General AssembIy,
entitled, An Act to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amendment
of; the Act for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and -evdry
matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall be continued'and the
same are hereby respectively continued for Qne vear, and from thence to the eid lof the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addi-
tion to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Etecutors,
and for the *Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of
Inte.states.

(P S SED TEE 51h DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)

E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in, the
Fifty-second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

ýentitled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wilis, Legacies and Execu-
tors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, ang.,every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the samre are hereby
continued for one Year, and from thence to the end of the then next Sessin o the
General Assembly.

CAP. XXXILI

concerning Cem#teries or
Town of Halifi

Burial Grounds for the

ASZDTIE- 20th DAY OF APRIL, 18WS.)

IEREAS, the several Gro44# now apprpprjt4d, ,ithin the Town ad. Su-
bur>s of Halifx for the BiWl of the Deai, erobecome altogethe i*dtque .

,for that purpose. aûd the g9ntinued u.hrepf,for ipterments will be oLgre; uliaJn-
.convenience to the Inhabitani, anad injuriousato the said.Town.

Act 10, Go
IV. and A
of last bedsîofll
coflLrnued

A. 52, .'o.
III. çornimued

A.n Act
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And whereas, it bas become necessary that the practice ofinterment within the Town

or Suburbs of Halifax should be discontinued, and that a Common Public Cemetery or
Cemeteries should be provided at a convenient distance t herefrom, suitable for that solemn
use, and in lieu of the places of interment now appropriated thereto,

.Ind whereas, by an Act, passed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act concerning the Common of Halifax, it was provided that part of the said
Common should be appropriated for the purposes of such Public Cemeteries.

I. Be it therefoe enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, 'l'hat the hereinaf-
ter described piece of Land, part and parcel of the said Common, shall be appropriated
for the purpose of such Public Cemetery,that is to say :-All that Lot or Pieceof Land,
situate on the Wind-Mill HilI, so called, on t'he said Common, and on the East side of
the [Highway sixty-six feet wide, running along the West side of the said Common, and is
bounded and describI as follows, that is to say :-Beginning at a point in thé East side
line of the said Hlighway, which point is distant seven hundred and seventy feet to the
Northward of the South-West corner of the Northern range of Half Acre Lbots, leased
on the said Commaon, thence from the said point of béginning to be bounded by a line
measuring Eastwaidly on a course corresponding with the North side of the street lead-
ing from the Town b the Artillery iarracks five hundred and fifty feet, thence at
right angles with the last course, and on a line parellel with the Highway first menti-
oned, until the line intersects the R5ýoad leading from the Town to the Property called
St. Andrew's Cross, thence to foo.row Westwardly by the Southern fine of the said
Road, until it intcrsects tbe Higihway first mentioned, and thence to run on the East
side of the [Highway first mentioned Southwardly to the place of beginning, comprehend-
ing within this description about Twenty âcres of Land, more or less, with the appur-
tenances thereof.

Il. And be it further enacied, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Comr:.nder in Chief for ie time being) to nominate and appoint five or more
Commissioners f'or Public Ceneteries in alifax, and upon the Death, lesignation or
other Removal from that office of any such Comniissioners, to nominate aid appoint one
or more as the case may be, in the place and stead of such Commissioner so dying, re-
signing or being otherwise removed from that Office, in whom 5hall be vested the Care,
Custody, Management and Control,of the said Cemetery or Cemeteries hereby establish-
ed, and who shall have full Authority to make and establish all necessary Orders, H ules
and Regulations, touching and concerning the saie, and the 3urial of the Dead within
the same, subject however to this Act and the Provisions and Enactments thereof ; And
provided also, that such Orders, ý4ules and Regulations, shall not interfere with, ob-
struct or oppose. the Religious Rites, Ceremonies or Observances, of any person or
persons in the Burial of the Dead, and shall be'approved by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the lime being.

111. 3nd be it further enacted, T 'hat the said Commissioners of Cemeteries may, and
they are hereby authorised and empowered to, enclose the hereinbefore described Twenty
Acres of Land on the said Commnon for a Cernetery, by a 'Wall or Iron or other Railing,
or Fence, as they shall approve of, and deem necessary for the preservation and pro-
tection thereof, and to piepare, design, lay out and p!ant with trees, or otherwise to
adorn and embellish the said Ground or Grounds, and to preserve, uphold, repair and
maintain the same, and the said Wall, -Railing or Fence, from time to time as they shall
deem proper.

IV. And be ilfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall allot and set
apart, certain divisions and portions of the said Common Cemetery or Cemeteries, as to
the said Commissioners may appear suitable and convenient for' the separate use of such
Churches and Congregations within the said Town, as shall request the same, and which
said separate divisions or portiorns may be enclosed and surrounded by any interval Wall,
Fence or Railing, at the expence however of such Church or Congregation to which it
shail be so allotted, and subject to the approbation and consent of the said Commissioners.

Provided
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Provided,however,that the general management, regulation and control, of such div isions Proviso
or portions so allotted shall still be and remain vested in the said Commissioners, so far
as the same may be necessary for preserving uniformity and ornamenting the whole.

V. And provided also, and be it also enacted, That. in the Burial Grounds so set Clergymen a-

apart, no other than the Clergyman of the Congregation to which they are respectively cia.'°in ,°
allotted, or some person authorised by him, shall officiate therein, but if any Burial tory
Ground shaillbe set apart for two or more Congregations, then any person authorised by
the Clergyman ofeither of the said Congregations may officiate therein.

VI: And be it further enacted, That there shall be a Keeper of the said Cemetery or
Cemeteries to be appointed by the said Commisioners thereof, and who shall be in all res- e°po,"of °-
pects under their Orders, Directions and Control, and that the said Keeper shallin the metery
manner and form to be prescribed by the çaid Commissioners, and after being sworn to
the performance ofsuch duty, duly and faithfully keep a Register of every Burial, and of
the names and ages and causes of death, as correctly as may be of every person so inter-
red within the said Cemetery or Cemeteries, and which Book of Registry of such Burials
shall be thenceforth held and deemed a Public Record, andgood and sufficient and legal Keepertobe

evidence in any Court of Law or Equity within this Province, of the fact of any such ''" do.ru

Burial, and the entries therein shall be proved in the same manner as other Public Re-
cords now are or are by Law required to be.

VII. And be itfurtherenacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Commission- Portions of Ce-
ers of the said Cemetery or Cemeteries to lease or dispose of, for any number of years or metery reqoîr.

in perpetuitv,any reasonable part or space or spaces of Ground for Vaults within the said ed or valits

Cemetery or Cemeteries,to any person or persons desirous of obtaining the same,at such
sumor sums or prices per foot therefor,as the saidCommissioners shall thinkjust and proper,
and that all such leases or dispositions of the said Grouad shall be recorded by the said
Keeper of the said Cemetery or Cemeteries, in a Book to be kept by him for that pur-
nose and that the Ground so leased or disposed of may be separately enclosed by auy Wall,
Fence or Railing, to be approved of by the said Commissioners, at the expense of the
persons purchasing such Ground or the right thereto, or who are or may become enti-
tled thereto. or interested therein. Provided aiways, that tbe said Commissioners shall
iot so dispose ofany portion of Land in any part of the said Burial Ground, which shall
have been appropriated and set apart to any Church or Congregation without the con-
sent of the Church Wardens or Deacoi)s, or Committee of Management, of such Church
or Congregation.

ViII. And be it further enacted, That all such leases and dispositions of the said Record lose
Vaults and Grounds for Families or Individuals shall be registered in proper Books and ors o."

inarked on the plans of the said Cemeteries to be respectively provided, preserved and Land forvaul

kept, under the direction of the said Commissioners, and that all and every the suns of
imoney, rents and payments, to arise or be derived under and by meansof any such leases
or dispositions as aforesaid, shall be applied and appropriated by the said Commissioners
towards and in aid of the Fund by this Act provided for establishing and maintaining the
said Public Cemeteries and the expenses thereof.

IX. And be it turther enacted, That so soon as the said Public Cemetery or Ceme-
teries hereby established, shall be enclosed and ready for the reception and interment giver. whea

of the Dead, the said Commissioners shall give public notice thereof in the Royal Ga- cemetery
zette and other Newspapers ofilalifax, and therein fix and appoint some day for the uoady o.
opening thereof, and from and after the day so to be fixed and notified, it shall not be Def
lawful to bury any Dead in or under any Church, Chapel, Meeting-House or place of
Public Worship, nor in any Burial Ground or place wheresoever within the Tovn of
Halifax, other than and except the Public Cemetery or Cemeteries to be established
as aforesaid, and al] persons offending against this Enactiment shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and be subject to punishment by Fine or Imprisonment therefor, after
conviction on any prosecution for such offence,

X.and be i further enacted, That the said Public Cemetery or Cemeteries shallbe
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be opeâ and free for the interment of the Dead of al] classes and denominations of the
Inhabitants of, or persons coming to, or being within, the Town and Peninsula oi fia-

it t lit lifax, and according to such Rites and Ceremonies as the friends of the deceased shall
• fo Oi think proper, and without any Charge or Fee to be paid therefor, to of for the use of

AH1 Perseg such Public Cemetery, save and expect for making and covering the grave, and save and
except such Fee to be fixed by the said Commissioners not exceeding five shillings for
each interment, as may be established for the Registry of each interment as herinbefore
provided. Provided always, That no Fee whatever shall be charged or claimed on the.
interment of Paupers, whomsoever. Provsded always, That nothing herein contained
shall extend or interfere with, or have the effect of preventing, any Claim, Charge or
Fee, being made or received by any Minister, Clergyman, or other person performing
any Funeral Rite or Ceremony, or rendering and discharging any service or duty at
such Burial of the Dead, and payable in respect thereof, And provided also, That
ncthing herein contained shall extend to interfere with thé appointment of Sextons or
Grave Diggers in and for the separate division or portion of the said Cemetery or Ceme-
teries allotted for any separate Church or Congregation as aforesaid, nor to authorise
the claim of any Fee to and for the use of the Commissioners of the said iublic Ceme--
teries, within the said separate division or portion of the said Burial Grounds respective-
13.

XI. Alnd be it further enacted, That the Burial Grounds now used shall either be and
DIposUa >t remain under the care, management and disposition, of the Church Wardens,Trustees or

pr9ttt- Committees of the Congregations to which they belong, and be used and appropriated
to suchi objects and purposes. other than for the interment of the dead, as the said Con-
gregatiorns or the Church Wardens, Trustees or Committees, for the time being there-
of, shall decide or think proper, or else the said Burial Grounds or such parts thereof,
as the respective Congregations, Church Wardens, Trustees or Committees, may ap-
point, may be by them or any of them placed urder the crder, control and direction, of
the said Commissioners, and shall then be taken charge of, and managed, feniced, pro-
tected and planted, by the said Commissioners, in such ways and manner, and during
such times and under other such regulations and restrictions, as the Congregations,
Church W ardens, Trustees or Committee, to whom each of the said Burial Grounds
appertains may think proper to order, and agree to establish, from time to time con-
cerning the same, or any parts or portions of such Burial Grounds respectively, and
the same shall remain under the management and direction either of the said Commissi-
oners or of any Committee of any such Congregation from time to time appointed there-
for.

XII. A2id be it further enacted, That,for the more speedily and effectually enabling the
said Commissioners to execute the purposes of this Act, and to lay out and enclose the

.rrc-w.J iy Ground for such Cemetery or Cemeteries, it shal and may be lawful for the said Com-
-'" ~ missioners, or for any three or more of them, and they are hereby empowered to borrow

and take up at Interest any sum or sums of rnoney not exceeding in the whole Three
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds, to be raised for the purposes of this Act upon the
credit of the Rates and Assessments hereinafter authorised to be made, and by any
writing or writings under their Hands and Seals to Mortgage, Demise, Grant or Assign
over, the said Rates or Assessments, or any part or parts thereof to the person or per-
sons who shall advance or lend any part of such money, as a Security or Securities for
the money so to be borrowed together with Interest for the same, not exceeding Six per
cent. per annum, which said sum or sums so borrowed shall be payable and re-paid to the
Lenders thereof, by annual Instalments as may be agreed on, of the amount so borrow-
ed, together with interest as aforesaid on the amount which shall from time to time re-
main due of the sum so borrowed, and every such Mortgage or Assignment shall be in
the words or to the effect following:

By virtue of an Act, passed in the Third Year of the Reigu of Bis Majesty King
a' as ~ William the Fourth, entitled, Au Act concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds for the

Town
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Townof Halifax, w' of the Commissionere of such lC2ineteiies or Burial
Grounds, duly appointed under and by ivituef itheisUiddiAict, in pursuantehthereof and
in consideration of tbe:suv of advanned andIlent!tby 1 upOnthe credit
and for the purposes of the-said Act, dp Grant,I3hrçain, Solland Demise, unto the said

his Executors, Administrators and Assignssuch propoltien of the Rales or
Assessments to be made under andby virtue of the said Act. as shall be sufficient to dis-
charge and repay the said sum of together with interest thereon, after the rate
of per cent. per annum, (and which said sum so advanced and lent as aforesaid,
shail be paid and received back in years in Annual Instalnents of per cent.
on the sum so advanced and lent with Annual Interest after the rate aforesaid on the
whole sum remaining due,) to have and to hold the said Rates or Assessments, hereby
mranted froM this day of in the year until the said sum of with
the said interest thereon, shall be repaid and satisfied. In witness whereof we have
hereunto set our Hands and Seals the day of in the Year of Our Lord

And every such Mortgage shall be good and sufficient in Law, and shall and may be
transferable by indorsement thereon, and such person to whom the same shall be so
made or transferred shall be entitled to the fullest benefit of such Mortgage, Security and
Payment thereon, and the said Rates or Assessment .hereinafter authorised to be made,
shall be held, and the same are hereby declared to be, liable to the repayment ofthe
Money so borrowed on the credit thereof, with interest thereon, not exceeding six per
cent. and shall be faithfully and without Fraud, Delay or Deduction, applied to and for
such repayment of the Money so borrowed with interest thereon as aforesaid.

X III. And be ii further enacted, That in order to defray the expenses to be incurred
under this Act, and to provide Funds for carrying the saine into execution, it shall and
nay be lawful to and for the Grand Jurors for the County offlalifax, and they are here-

by required, at any Sitting of the Supreme Court, or at any Quarter Sessions of the
peace, at Halifax, to present during the present year, and the five next succeeding
Vears, such amount not exceeding the sum of Two Hundred .Pounds yearly, over and
above the charges ofcollection as W111 suffice for the payment as well of the interest of
such Monies as shall be from time to time borrowed, and taken upon interest by the said

,Commissioners under this Act as is herein before provided, as for the discharge of other
expenses to be incurred in the execution hereof, and also, in each and every year after-
wards the sum of Four Bundred Pounds, over and above the charges of collection for
the payment of the interest, and towards the'ieduction of the Principal Monies so to be
borrowed, until the whole principal and interest shall be fully paid off and discharged,
Providedalways, that no greater sum than Two Hunded Pounds shall be presented to-
wards and for the payment of interest in any one year, on the Monies to be borrowed as
aforesaid.

XIV. Aind be itfurther enacted, That every such presentment hereby required to
be made, when confirmed by the Court in which the same is made, shall be assessed and
collected, with and in such and the like manner as the Poor or Couaty Itites now are,
and when and as the said Monies are collected shall be from time to time Paid over to
the said Commbissioners, to be by them applied and expended in and about the several
objects and purposes in this Act expressed with respect to the same.

XV. Andbe itfurather enacted, That all Surplus Funds, Payments and Receipts,
by the said Commissioners held or received after the objects and purposes in this Act
provided for and mentioned shal be fully accomplished and secured, and the expenses
attendant fully defrayed, shXii be and be deemed the Public Property of the Town of
Halifar, and be, by the said Cbetniissioners, from time to time paid over and appropriated
accordingly.

XVI. qndbe itfurther enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in their General or
Special Sessions for the said County, shall and may examine the Accounts of the said
Commissioners of the said Cemetery or Cemeteries, .wo are hereby directed. to submit
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the same to the said Justices once in every year at least and oftener if required thereto,
and the said Justices shall allow such Accounts if they appear just and correct, and may
refuse to allow any monies charged in the said Accounts which the said Justices shall
haie reasonable grounds to believe unduly or inproperly charged or expended.

XVII. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall ex-
tend or be construed to extend to the Military and Naval Burial Grounds, in the South
and North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act may be added to, altered or amend-
ed, by any other Act or Acts that may pass the General Assembly in the present Ses-
sion, any usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to establish the Boundary Lines of the Township of
Barrington.

(PA SSED THE 29th DAY OF MAR CH, 1833.)

W 7 HEREAS, difficulties have arisen between the Inhabitants of Barrington and
Argyle, within the County of Shelburne, respecting the Boundaries between

tbese places, and whereas, it is expedient and necessary for the convenience of the In-
habitants of Oak Park and Wood's Harbor, that these places should be annexed to the
Township of Barrington :

1. JE it ther-fore enacted, by the President, Council and Assemnbly, That,for the ac-
comrmodation of all parties, and for avoiding difficulties, the line of division between the
said Townships of Barrington and Argyle shall hereafter be as follows, that is to say :
bcginning on Pubnico beach, at a Rock between the North-west Boundary of a Tract
of Land grrinted to the late John Nickerson, Jun. and the South-east Boundary of a
Yract of Land granted to the late Walter Larkin, and to run South Eighty degrees
East along the line of said Larkin, to the South-East corner thereof ; from thence a
North-Easterly course to the North-West angle of a Tract of Land lying on both sides
of Barrington River, and bounded on the North by the Lake Sabimm, granted to James
Doane and others ; thence along the North-West line of said Grant, until it strike the
Siabimm, thence a North-Easterly course across said Lake, until it strike the South-
East angle of a Tract of Land granted to David Larkin and others ; thence a North-
East course until it comes to the North-East angle of Barrington Township.

H. tnd be itfurther enacted, That the Eastern Boundary of Barrington Township,
shall hereafter be as follows--to begin at the Southern head of Cape Negro Island, and
include said Island, and from thence up the Western side of said Harbour by the se-
veral courses thereof, to the. head of the-Tide, from thence along the Western side of
the River Clyde till it comes near the House of William Watt, according to a plan of
a Grant of fifty-two thousand Acres of Land or thereabout, made to the People of Bar-
rington, in or about the Year 1768, from thence North two hundred and sixty degrees
West until it comes to the North-West Boundary line of said Township.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Township of Barrington shall also here-
after include, as part thereof, all the Islands lying and being within four miles of the Sea
Coast thereof, on the Southein and Western sides of the said Township.

IV. And be it /urther enacted, That, after the date of the passing of this Act, all
the People, settled within the described lines or on said Islands, shall, to all intents and
purposes, belong to the Township of Barrington.
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CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to extend to the Town ofGuysborough the Provisions
of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Ha-
lifax, and certain other Places.

(PASSED THE 29th DAY OF MARCH, 1833.)

E il enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
.. Seventh Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating to Commis-
sioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other Places, and all the regulations and
provisions thereof, with every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be ex-
tendedand the same are hereby extended to the Town of Guysborough, in the County of
Sydney• and it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint three respectable Inhabitants and Freeholders of
Guysborough aforesaid,to beCommissioners of Highways therein, for the purpose of carry-
ing into effect the provisions and regulations of the said Act, and to proceed to supply
any vacancy that may occur amongst such Commissionersand such appointment to renew
when necessary in the saine manner as is pointed out and provided by the said Act,

II. And be it further enacted, That the jurisdiction, powers and authorities, of the
said Commissioners, when appointed, shall he the same as if the said Town of Guysbo-
rough had been originally nanied and mentioned in the said Act, and shall be confined
within the bounds and limits following, that is tosay : to all the roads, streets, lanes
and alleys, which are opened, laid off, and pass through or cross and intersect, the se-
veral Town and Water Lots laid off as and for the Town Plot of Guysborough.

1l dnd be it further enacted, That, fron and after the first day of May next, the
authority, powers and jurisdiction, of the Surveyors of Highways within the limits above
described in the Township of Guysborough.shall cease and determine, any law, usage or
custom, to the contrary notwithstanding,

CAP. XXXV
An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens

this Province or residing therein.
(P.4SSED THE 51h DAY OF MAR CHI, 1833)

B E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, passed in the
Thirtv-eighth year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King George the rhird, en-

titled, An Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing therein, and e-
very matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continued, for One Year, and fro.m thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVil

An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to
passes.

Tres-

(PASSED THE 5th DJAY OF MARCH, 185s.)
E iL enated by the President, Council and âssembly, ''hat an Act, made and

passed in the Third Year of flis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for con-
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solidating and reducing into one Act all the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses,
except so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by the several Acts hereinafter
mentioned ; and also the Act, made and passed in the Fourth and Fifth Years of His
said late Majestyes'Heign, to alter, anend and continue, the said Acts; also the Act,
made and passed in the Ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to alter and con-
tinue the said Acts ; and also the Act, passed in the lat Session of the General As-
sembly, to amend and continue the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, in the
said several Acts contained, except as aforesaid, shall be continued, and the saine are
hereby severally continued, for One Year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly,

CAP. XXXVIL
An Act to alter and continue the Act more effectually to prom

vide against the Introduction of infectious or Contagious
Diseases, and the spreading thereof in this Prôvince.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

E itenacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act, made and
passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act more effec-

tually to provide against the Introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the
spreading thereof in this Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contain-
ed,shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
Il. And be it further enacted, That,instead of the proceedings and mode of punishment

directed and provided by the Eleventh and Twelfth Sections of the said Act, it shall and
may be lawful to and for any Health-Warden or Health Wardens, under the said Act
appointed or to be appointed, to prosecute summarily, if he or they shall think proper,
any offenders against the said Act, before any two or more Justices of the Peace of the
County wherein the offence shall have been committed.

III. and be it /urther enacted, That whosoever, upon such prosecutienby any Health
Warden or Health-Wardens, before any such Justices, shail, upon the oath of any one
credible Witnessbe convicted of violating orwilfully or knowingly infringing the provisi-
ons of the said Act, or the orders and directions of any Board of Health or of any
Health-Officer or.Health-Warder1 s, or of refusing or wilfully neglecting or omitting
to act in obedience to, or in conformity with, the provisions of the said Act, or the
orders and directions of any such Board of Health, Health-Officer, or Health War-
dens, or of resisting or opposing or obstructing the lawful execution of the said Act,
or any such orders or directions as thereby are authorised to be given, or the said
Officers or any of them, in the execution of their duty, shalh, for every such of-
fence forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor less than Five Shil-
lings, as the said two or more Justices shall adjudge, and for the a'nount of the pen-
alty so to be adjudged, together with the costs of the prosecution an Execution
,shall, by the said Justices, be granted and awarded against the offender or offen-
ders convicted, to and iD favour of the Health-Warden or Health-Wardens prose-
cuting, in the like manner as if such penalty were a debt due to him or them, and the ap-
plication of such penalties shall be as by the said Act is provided.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act concerning Treasury Notes.
(PASSED THE 20thM DAYOFPL, 18$s.)

W HEREAS, under an Act of the General Assembly of this Province, passed in
the ninth year of His late Malljesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for Issuing

Treasury Notes, and cancelling those now in circulation ; and under another Act, pass-
ed in the tenth year of the same reign, entitled, An Act to authorise an additional Is-
sue of Treasury Notes ; and under another Act, passed in the second year of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to authorise an additional Issue of Treasurf
Notes, it has been enacted and provided, that Treasury Notes, to the extent of Seven-
ty-seven Thousand Pounds, Halifax Currençy, in Notes of twenty shillings each, and to
the extent of Three Thousand Pounds in Notes of ten shillings each, should be issued
and put in circulation, which said Notes have accordiugly been issued by the Commis-
sioners appointed for signing Treasury Notes, and do respectively entitle the bearer
thereof to reèeive, at the Treasury of this Province, the sum, in each of the said Notes
expressed.

And whereas, towards renedying the present defective state of the Currency and
Monies circulating in this Province, it has become necessary to provide for the redemp-
tion and payment with gold and silver of the said Treasury Notes on presentment there-
of at the Provincial Treasury, ançl also gradually to reduce the amouat of the said Notes
in circulation :

1. BE it Ihere/ore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That hencefort h
it shall not be lawful for the Treasurer of the Province to accept or receive from the
Officers of His Majesty's Customs, for any sums of money by them collected for duties
imposed by Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and thereby required to be paid into the
Colonial Treasury, payment otherwise than in gold or silver coins: or to accept or
receive from any other oflicers or persons whomsoever, for any other dutie4 or monies
wbatsoever by Law required to be paid int the Treasury, payment otherwise than in
gold or silver coins, or in Treasury Notes issued, or to be issued, under the aùthority
of somce Act of the General Assembly.

Il. And be it Iurther enacted, That when and so often as any Treasury Notes shall
be presented for payment at the Provincial Treasury, in any sun not less than ten
pounds, the said Treasurer shail, and is hereby strictly enjoined to, pay the amount in
such Notes expressed, with gold or silver coins, if so much there be at the time in the
Treasury.

1I. And be il /urther enacted, That when and so often as any Treasury Notes of
twenty shillings, or of any higher denomination allowed to be issued, shall be presented
at the Treasury to the amount in value of One Hundred Pounds at any one time, and
there shall not be in the Treasury sufficient gold or silver coins to pay the saine, then
the holder, demanding payment ofauck Notes, thall be, and is -hereby declared, 'enti.
tied to receive therefor a Certificate to the like amount, bearing interest, and to be is-
sued in the mamner hereinafter 'provided ; and upon delivering such Certificate, the
Treasurer shall enclose and seal up in a parcel the Notes so received, or the like a-
mount of torn or defaed Notes, and deliver the same te the said Comnmissioners, or
other persons appointed to keep the same, in order to their being examined and de-
stroyed by the joint Coylxigee. of His Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly
appointed to examine the Public Accounts.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners, now or hereafter to be ap-
pointed, for signing Treasury Notes', hall, and they are bereby required to, cause to be
printed and prepared such and So many Certificates ofFunded Debt, as it shall be ne-
cessary to grant and issue in lieu of the Teadsury Notes so to be tendera, atd which
the Treasurer shal be uniable to pay iu gold or silver on presentment as aforesaid; and

every
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everv such Certificate shall be for the sum of One Hundred Pounds, and shal! bear in-
terest at the rate ot four pounds per annum, and shall be respectively.numbered in the
order of its being issued, and be payable to the person or persons therein named, or the
assignee or assignees to whom it may be transferred by indorsement made thereon, and
entered on a duplicate or copy thereof, to be kept at the Trea§ury, and shall be in such
form and words as the said Commissioners shall direct, and be signed by any two of
them, and countersigned by the Treasurer, and shall bear date oa the day of the pre,
sentment of the said Notes, and such date shall be inserted by the Treasurer upon the
issuing such Certificates respectively ; and the whole nunber of Certificates so to be is-
sued, and to be at any one time out-standing and bearing Iaterest, shall not exceed the
sum of Twenty Thousand Pounds, and the Interest thereif respectively shall be due
and be receivable Quarterly, on the first days of January, April, July and October, in
every year, at the Treasury, and shall be paid by the Treasurer then or subsequently
to the holder of every such Certificate.

V. And be it further enacted, That for every suai of One lundred Pounds of Notes.
e .iven by so tendered, and not paid in Specie, or the like anount of torn or defaced Notes, the

-commi.ion.ru said Commissioners shall deliver to the Treasurer one of the said Certificates to be by
him delivered to the party entitled thereto ; and the amount of the principal money
and Interest mentioned in, and payable upon, every such Certificate bo to be . issued,
shall be, and be deemed, part of the funded debt of the Province, and be a charge up-
on the general Revenue thereof.

ReturnaefGold VI. And be ilfurther enacted, That the Treasurer of the Province, in the last week
and ier of eyery quarterly period, and as often at other times as the Governor for the tinieCoins in Trea.'" ee~a tasaryto bemad. being orders the same, shall make and deliver into the office of the Provincial Secretary
Qrtery a Return and Statenent of the actual and true amount of Gold and Silver Coins re-

maining in the Treasury, with their respective denominations ; and also of the dates
and amounts of the respective receipts of gold and silver into, and payment thereof from,
the Treasury, and likewise a List of the several Certificates issued under this Act and
remaining unpaid ; and the said Treasurer shall not in any manner, or for any purpose,
issus, deliver, exchange or pay, from the Treasury, any Gold or Silver Coins from time
to time received therein, otherwise than for, or in payient of, the Treasury Notes fromn
time to time exhibited for paymnent in Coin, or of the Certificates to be issued under
this Act.

VII. And b6 it Iurther enacted, That when and so often as, upon any Quarter day
as aforesaid, there shall be in the Treasury sufficient Gold and Silver Coins, by which,
without prejudice to the regulation hereby made for the payment of Treasury Notes in
Gold or Silver, any Certificate granted under this Act may be paid off, it shall be the
duty of the said Treasurer, and he is hereby required upon the order of the Governor
for the time being, for that purpose to be issued, and within the first ten days of such.
Quarter, to tender and pay in Gold or Silver Coins unto the person or persons namned
in or entitled to receive payment of any such Certificate, or his or t heir known
agent, the sum thereon expressed, together with the interest thereon due, until
the day of payment, and to receive and take up such Certificate ; and if the person or
pei sons to whom such tender is made shall refuse to accept such, payment, or deliver
up the Certificate, then the sane shall thencetorth cease to bear any interest thereupon.
.Provided always, That the said Certificates shall be paid off and discharged in the order
in which they shall be issued.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That if at any tine after payment of any such Cer-.
Notescancelied tificates, the Governor for the time being shail, for the payment of deman4s on the.ky Certificat.,
May°b r,°-°" Treasury, deen it expedient to permit the re-issue of Notes to the amount for which
axed such Certificates were originally issued,. then it shail and may be lawful to and for the>

Governor for the time being, by his warrant to the said Commissioners to be directed, to
authorise and permit them to receive from the Treasurer such and so many of the said
Certificates as shall have been so by him takea up and paid, and to pay anàd deliver lin

te
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to the hands of the Treasurer, New Notes to the like extent and amount as in the
said Certificates shall be expressed.

IX. And be ilfurther enactecd, That whenever any warrant for any sum payable at Warrant..o

the Treasury shall be there presented for payment, the said.Treasurer shall, and he is .ar i..
hereby required to, pay and satisfy the amount ofsuch warrant on.demand, to the per- irpayment i.

son or persans entitled ta receive the sane, with the Treasury Notes issued, or to be dferred

issued, under the authority of some Act of the General Assembly, and then in the
Treasury. And if it shall happen that a sufficient amount ofsuch Treasury Notes shall
not be in the Treasury when payment of any such warrant shail be required ta pay the
same in full, or if the Commissioners for signing Treasury Notes shall certify that the
public service renders it necessary ta forbear immniediate payment, then and in every
such case an indorsement shall be made on such warrant of the day when it was so
presented for payment ; and the party or parties named therein, or ta whom it may be
transferred, by his or their indorsement, shall be entitled, from the date sa indorsed, to
receive interest on the same or balance of the sum expressed in such warrant at the rate
of six pounds per cent. per annum, uitil the principal sum shall be paid. And the
said Treasurer is hereby authorise. ta take up and pay such warrant when and so sooz
as the Notes in the Treasury shall enable him so ta do, or when thereto directed by
order of the Governor for the time being.

CAP. XXXIX.

Au Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts now in
force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.

(P.8SSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

Fi it enacied by the President, Council and JIssernb4,y, That, an Act, pas- Acts 9& 10,

sed in the ninth year of His late 1ajestys reign, entitled, An Act for the more Geo V
effectually enforcing the Inspection and encouraging the Exportation of Pickled Fish, andexcept al-

and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as the a.nan.

sane is or may be altered or amended by this Act, or the Act hereinafter mentioned; Confinued

and also the Act, passed in the tenth year of His said late Majesty's reign, in amend-
ment of the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save
and except as the sane is or may be herein after altered or amended, shall be continu-
ed ; and the said Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby severaliy continued for three
years, and from thence ta the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

II. And be it jurther enacted, That, instead of one Chief Inspector of Pickled
Fish,as mentioned and prescribed in the second section of the said Act herein first men- tors ofPickied
tioned, and bereby continued and amended, it shalJ and may be lawful for the Governor, Fish appointed

Lieutenant--Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, ta nominate and ap- in°,",t'"and

point, in each and every County and District in this Province, wherein there is any be.sworn, aa

sea-port town or place in which Pickled Fish are or may be caught, packed or prepar- iveeda

ed for exportation or otherwise, one fit and proper person ta be the Chief Inspector of
Pickled Fish in and for such County or District, who shall give security and be sworn
ta and for the faithful disebarge and performance of the duties of his office, in like man-
ner as is prescribed with respect to, the Chief Inspector in and by the said Act herein
first mentioned and hereby continued, altered and amended. Prov:ded always, That
the sum' in which any such Chief County or District inspector of Pickled Fish shall be
tequired ta give security, shall be One Hundred Iounds instead of Five Hundred Pounds
as now required ta be given by the Chief Inspector.

III. And be it further enacted, That the several C'hief Inspectors, to be appointed un-.,

der and by virtue of this Act, shall, within their respective Counties and Districts, have, a diabiiti.

use and exercise, and take and receive, and shall be subject end liable to, the same pow- efChier 1.
ers UPC1Of
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ers, authority, privileges, duties, fees and.emoliments, pains and penalties, rules, regu-
lations, liabilities and forfeitures, as the Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish can or may
have, use, and exercise, take and receive, or is or may be subject and iable to, under and
by virtue of the said several Acts hereby continued, altered and amended.

1V. end be itfurther enacted, That the several Chief Inspectors to be appointed
Deputylnspe.. iunder and by virtue of this Act, shall, within their respective Counties and Districts,
tors appointed nominateand appoint Deputy-Inspectors of Pickled Fish as in and by the said Acts the
,-to b °,sWO Chief Inspector therein mentioned is authorised and required to do, which said Depu-

ties shall be severally sworn to the faithful aischarge of their duty, and shall give secu,
rity in the same manner as'in and by the said Act herein first mentioned and continu-
ed, is prescribed and mentioned. Provided always, That instead of the amount now
required, the amount in which any such Deputy shall be required to give security shall
be the som of Fifty Pounds and no more,

V. nd be itfurther enacted, That such Deputy-Inspectors shall bave, use and ex-
F.wer., duties ercise, ail and every the like powers, authority and privileges, and do and perform the
and i&biIitiem, same duties, and take and receive the saine fees and emoluments, and be subject and lia-of Deputy

Inspectors ble to the same rules, regulatitns, penalties and forfeitures, and incur the saine liability,
as Deputy-Inspectors appointed under and by virtue of the said Acts hereby continued
and amended.

VI. And be it.turtier enacted, That the several Chief Inspectors to be appointed
trs esponsible under and by virtue of this Act, shal be liable and responsible for their Deputies, and for
for theirDepu. the due and faithful execution and performance of the several duties of their said Depu-
t.. ties, and for any default or neglect of such Deputies, in the saine way and manner to the

same extent, and in the like cases, as the Chief Inspectur under and by virtue of the
several Acts hereby cotinued and amended is made liable and responsible.

V Il. And be it further enacted, That all Mackarel of the quality of Number Three,
how a. 'e Mackarel which shall be caught and taken in the months of October, November and De-
brauded cember, shall be:marked and branded >o. 3. F.; and ail such Mackarel caught and

taken at any time between the last day of December and the first day of October, shall
be marked and branded No. S. S.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the Certificare to be produced to the princi..
pal Officers of His lajesty's Customs, as required by the eigbteenth section of the said
Act herein last mentioned and continued, in addition to thI statements already required
b3 the eighteenth section of the said Act herein last mentioned and continued, in addi-
tion to the statements already required to be madetherein, shall state the naine of the
Inspector by whom, and the place where, the Pickled Fish therein mentioned have been
inspected, and that, instead of the oath required by the tenth section of the Act herein
Iirst mentioned and continued. to be taken by the Master, Owner, or Shipper, on the
production of such Certificate, the said Master, Owner, or Shipper, shall make and sub-
scribe the following declaration before some one of the said Principal Officers of His Ma-
jesty's Customs.

Mater.., Ow. i 1. B. do solemnly declare,according to the best of my knowledge and belief, that the
ier'u or shipis Certificate hereunto annexed contains the whole quantity of Pickled Fish shipped on

tir" board the whereof is Master, and that
no Pickled Fish is shipped on board said ship or vessel for the ship's coçpany, or as
cargo or freight or otherwise, but what is inspected and branded according to the Laws
ofthis Province.

And any person wilfully making any such declaration which shall be false and untrue,
Falw Dmlama and being thereof convicted, shall be subject and liable to the same pais, penalties and
ten forfeitures, as if such persei had committed and been convicted of the crime of perjury.

X. And be it further pnacted, That all Pickled Fish, which shall be brought or in-
Pickied Iiahported into this Prov ince from any other British Province or Colony in casks or barrels,

othe •oloui and shall not be inspected and branded, in such Province or Coloqy, shall be subject and
liable to be inspected and branded before the same shal be sold in, or exported from,

th is
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tinis Iptie, in fheaume manner and u nder and isobject and liafrie to ttpç same paffas,

tieite atùd fdrfei?0rè, fôr warit of(euch ispectrion and ,braindingt as if -Ihe saine Iad
~een ciaghI and teiketi wîtithis Province

XI. JI*i&bé !rb<--eaee, fat wheti any 'Pickled fish shali have beenionce in-
,Spcted,; Majred aitd -brande<d in anytown or place wit-hin ibis Province, ýthe safne &alI
iiot lie su,~& or liable to.be'eamn nspected in any orber town or place within thi Po
',vince, bek'ore the sale orex portation thereof.

XII. and b. il't/urther e,,oetted, Thitt ne traveling'feeii shal be allowed 4o, ay la-
sp~to o'Dept inp or, under the twenty-fifth section cf the isid Act uf the tenth

yea' f he en.tor King George the Fourtb ; -but ever-ysuch tnspetr orPeputy
rT » eétorshalh1be'bound ro perftorm the dutiesrequired in and bythe .aid;twen;y-,fifh
secîion ëf the said Act, ywitbout ýany aI.lowamce for ýtravelling fees.

'XIII. And lie it' further enaceted, Thact it 'ihail Tiot be laiwful herçafter for avy
Inspector or Deputy-Inspector, to inspect his own Fisb, P.ither for exportation or home
CorisuîrftIonw; 4rid ievery eueh Ingpector, or Deputy-4nspector, sqo iaspeotinghbis -own

Fish,- sbàl1 be subject- and hiable to the sarneîfnes, -penalties and 'Xofirareaon theale
oùr exportatio'h thereef, es'if sucb, Fiflêbad not>beeniinspected.

XIV. A2nd bi* ttsrtherý ennceted, Thot this Act ghaIl continue and be int force b or
three yeurà,--atidfrom' thèece to the end of th-en next session of the Generail Aeseinbly.

JO
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CAP. XL.
.An Act. coiioer]Uing Nuiiisanaces.,

(P.ISSE» THE 20th DAY OF »JL, a833.)

11 ' .IFREAS, by .the sixteenth Section of Rn Act of the General Assembly of this
!y~P.r'vtic, as:sed-in -the third:yêar of fus hite Mlajesty's reign, wltflId, An PeamMe

,Act for -, 01sz [id at rluig neaot ghil the-'Actei beretofôtse- itadle i'lating
to Tt.-$passes, it&& iý m gkhrtigeateý'btt~ufaMoà be )àw o
ibm -Justices, têf ke' IeeihOeeIr'pia)sio ofithe 1IPacé ýat ýHa1i&àx,
wben five Justices at the Ieast shail be attending, tou make and publish, froma time ',to
trie, asý they May judg t neeessai'y, sucb regulations respecting the places- and mnaner of

suhur gCattie as, hey' m&y'think -beoÉtëalnlated t-o cleanliness and prevent risk or
,injury ýî )»ieizeaI-tb olthe Inhabitan#s'inthedownaudsuiurbs cf Halifx,ý mani! atisôtbr
thecleaTI-n~erUthe , rees, and for, disposing of andrewnuving heaps of d ng,ýasbes, or of-
fà ls, -whitbh rnay belraid therein and. suffered to remain to the annoyance oft' he neîghbour-
hood or passenger,î,, or go-t Ibe incutnbranee. of the-streets.thereof.

An~d iuhérerat &Ny fhe sixteenth 9ection of the same Act, the-penalties and mode of -re-
colvering dlie saM e -for offentei 'againsti the said regulations are established.

Anci urher(,"is, ir is expedient toextend to be Justices inSessioniii be reverai 'Co *un-
tlesuand Districts of-the ;Provinoe, with respect-to nisance&in',townls 'Oryiacesý therein,
the pýowegr in~ the sadsxeet>etÔnpovd d,t lod tô eil largethe, tan*e, 'sud. tu
provide iore effectually, foréènfô>rciûg -sucb regulauieins:

1. .6E il therofore ew 1cted, by, the President, £Councit and â~ssemîbly,, That -Hià! Ma-Po.gie
jesîyfs Justicès nssignèd to keepthe I>eace, in eacb îud ew.ry -Couùty and -District of t. .ïuu te
the' l3rovlnce, àtaI heir (3eneral or Special Sebsions of the Peace,wý heufive ýJustices "
'aî uhe l'asi Aall>Wte0dmng,shallbe, and îthey.are herebythoie au req ured,
*pm time ta tmead'h and 4su olten-as they shall judge it ýnecessary s$o udqeto "''

mýke, vrdýainp publiisb, iîd 'pùttin execution, ail sucb ordersýand- regulations of tiwf3es-
s o d f o r u c h , C(J o u n t i e s iàn d D i s t t î ."r e s p e c t i v e y , . a s f r o n i t i m e t o ûi a e s h a l l a p «e a r v r o - p , *perýa1idoipedjent tobe ' made., '*s 'Wetk for 'the objecis sd purpobésý intheasidsiitah

S Jtd t'ïêded, aà ilso' It prCenil osIàeingor eaoimg the'body cfaIW Md iini-
mal,
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mal, or any pkrtthereof, or decayed fish, or the offal of any animal or fish, or any other
offensive animal matter, or substance, in, upon or near, to any public street, highway,
wharf, or common, or in any dwelling house, building, boat or vessel,, or in, any place
where the same animal, bodies, fish, or substances aforesaid respectively, may be, or be
likely to become, offensive, or nuisances; and likewise for the prevention, abatement and
removal, of ail nuisances whatsoever, whereby the public health may be affected; and
further, for the cleaning and purifying the streets, lanes, wharves, and other places
within the several towns and settlements in any such County or District. And more-
over, for the remnoval. burial or destruction, of all animal or other subtances, whereby
offensive nuisances may be occasioned, or the public highways, or the streets, lanes,
wharves, or other parts of any such town, may be incumbered; and likewise for the pre-
servation and cleansing of the public wells and reservoirs of water in any such town or
place, and preventing injury to the pumps therein placed, an4 otherwise preserving the
sane.

Order o us • Il. Cndbe itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for the said Justices in
lice mny be any such County or District in any such Sessian, whether general or special, assembled

°nePL"o to repeal, amend, or alter, any such orders or regulations made, or to be made, touching
the matters aforesaid, or any of them, and to iake other and different regulations as
from time to time may appear expedient, and also to impose and declare any penalties
for the violation of, or neglect or refusal to obey, any such i egulations respectively, as to
the said Justices may appear expedient, so as the penalty for any one offence be not
greater than five pounds, nor less than ten shillings.

II. gnd bc ifurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Justices, in Ses-
laspectorsuMay sions, to nominate and appoint, if they shall think it expedient so to do, from time to
' - time, such number of competent persons as they shdll consider proper or necessary to

be Inspectors under this Act, whose duty it shall be to carry into effect all such rules
and regulations s from time to time shall be established under this Act, for or concertn-
ing the objects and purposes respectively herein before mentioned, or otherwise for pre.
serving cleanliness and preventing nuisances in the several towns and settlements, or in
or upon any highways, streets, wharves, boats and vessels, or other places whatsoever;
and every such Inspector shAll be sworn to the true and faithful performance
of his duty.

Order for re- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any one Justice
nevai.f .Nui of the Peace in any County or District, upon bis own view or the oath of any one cre-

"Reft dible witness, to make an order in writing for the removal, burial or destruction. as to
him may appear necessary, of any animal body, or parts'hereof, decayed fish, offal of
any animal or fish, or other offensive substances,. occasioning or creating nuisances in or
near, or encumbering, the highways, streets, wharves, or places in any town or settie-
ment, or being in any boat or vessel ; and also to order and direct the same to be done
by the party or parties by whom or whose directions such nuisances may have been oc-
casioned, or by any other person whom the said Justice shall appoint ta remove, bury or
destroy, such substances ; and ail expenses thereby incurred shall be borne and be paid
by and recovered against the party or parties so occasioning 'such nuisances, or other-
wise in such manner as in and by the aforesaid orders and regulations shall have been

. provided.
V. .nd be it further enacted, That the said Inspectors so appointed shall be, and

they are hereby, severally authorised and empowered to enter into and examine in the
D.u-in of n- day lime, at such times as such Inspectors respectively shall think fit, as well ail ves-

sels and boats, Iying at, or near to, as ail buildings, lots, yards, wharves, and places of
every description, in any town or seulement wherein such Inspectors or any of them
may have reason to believe that any offensive substances, injurious to the health.of the
inhabitants, are or nay be deposited ; and to, ascertain ai'd report to the Police Office
in such -town, if any, or to aiy two Justices f the Peae, the condition of such vessels,

boats,
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boatl, buildings, lots, yards, Warves and plaêes aforesaid, so far as the public health
Wnay be affédted tbereby; and to give ai such directions, and to adopt aid enforce aIl
such measures, as inithe judgment of sùch Iuspectors, or by the order of the said two
Justices respectively, may be necessaty for the cleansing and purifying ail such vessels,
boats, buildings, lots, yards, wharves and places ; and to do, or cause to be done, every
thing in relation thereto which in their opinion may be necessary to preserve the bealth
of the inhabitants.

VI. And be itfurther enacld, That every penalty, by any such orders or regulati-ons
tò be imposed for offences against the same, shall and may be sued for and recovered by
any such Inspector or Inspectors appointed for the place where the offence shall be com-
mitted; or if there be n& Inspector, then by any persoù who shall sue for the same, be-
fore any two Justicés ofthe Peace of the County or District, and in the same manner as
if the same penalty-were a debt due to the prosecutor ; -and upon conviction of the offen-
der, by the oath of bne credible witness, the amount of the penalty, with costs of suit,
shal be adjudged against him, and encution therefor shall be awarded and issued as in
case ofdebts recovered before Magistrates.

VII. Anjdbe :tfurther enacted, That ail charges or expenses, not exceeding ten
pounds, incurred by the said Inspectors, or by any other person under, the order of a
Magistrate, for the rernoval, buriai, or destruction, of any such substances as aforesaid,
shail and may be used for and recovered, from the party fiable thereto, in the saie
manner as is provided for the recovery of the penalties aforesaid; and if the said charges
und expenses shall not be so recovered, then the amount thereof shall and tray be
presented and-assessed as other County charges.

CAP. XLI

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the MeetigL-ouse
t Upper Stewiacke to raise Money from the Pews of the

said Meeting-louse, for the repairing and ornanenting
thereof,

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)W HEREAS, the Meeting-House at Upper Stewiacke, in the District of Col-
chester, wherein the Reverend James Smith at present officiates, was originaliy

built by a number of persons, vho were mutually interested therein, and were ihe Own-
ers of.the Pews in suçh M4eeting-House, many of which persons are since dead, and
the Property in the said 1ews in such Meeting-I1use bas ri6w becomne vested in the
leirs or otler Represeütatives cf such deceased Original Proprietois; Indwhereas,

the interest 'of the several present Owners of the said Pews bas now become so incon-
siderable, that great-difficulties are experienced in procuring Funds to keep the said
Mèeting-House in repairowing to the ireglect of majny of the Owners of the said Pews to
pay their proportion of t1e necessary and unavoidable expense of repairing and ornament-
ing the said Meeting-Hlouse, in consequencre of %hich the said Meeting-flouse is iu
great danger of going to decay.

1. ]E it there/ore enacted, by the President, Coincit and. Assenbly, Tliat from time
to time, and at any time after the publ1catioa of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary
te probure or raise any sum of *money for dite repàirinig or orinamenting the said Meet-
in-Hod.se, it shall and iny be lawful, for the Congregation attending at such Meeting-

öisue,At'any Publie Meeting of sùh Congregatm, whereof due notice shall begiven
to suCh Congre atiofl in did 'Meèting.House, during the time that the sald Meeting-
ilouse dsf'all be open fdr Diviide Service, on the Sunday-previous té suh iMeeting, o
idiýipate and appoint, by vote of the mpjority of the Members ofthe sAid Congregation

Ipresent,
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present at such Mleeting, three or more fit and proper persons to assess and apportion
the sum of Money necessary and required to be raised for the purpose aforesaid, on the
said 1Pews respectively, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at a just
and equitable rate, of which assessment and appo.rtionment, due notice shall be publicly
given, by reading the same in the said Meeting-House on the Sunday after the same
shall be made by the said Committee, and also, by putting up a true and correct copy
of such assessment and apportionment on the door of the said Meeting-House, for three
successive weeks after the same shall have been made by the said Committee.

Pews may b. IL nd be it further ènated, rhat if, after due notice of such assessment and ap-
sold for pay- portionment shall have been so publicly given as aforesaid, some such person or persons,

"me0 so interested in any of the said Pews, shall not come forward to pay the same, which
may have been assessedby the said Committee on such Pew, within three weeks after
such notice so given as aforesaid, then, and in such case, it shall and may be lawful for
the said Committee, after having given on the previous Sunday (lue and public notice
of the time of letting the same, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for such
period of time, (not excecding ten years,) as may be sufficient to pay the rate or sum
assessed thereon respectively, any Pew or Pews whereon the sum assessed shall re-
main unpaid as aforesaid.

1..e.of 11. And be itfirither enacted, That the person or persons who sholl or may become
Powsm.old, put the Lessee or Lessees of the said Pew or Pews respectively, at the said Sale, shall be

'"n '""'" put into possession thercof, ky the said Committee, and shall be taken and held to be
the sole andexclusive Owner or Owners of the said Pew or Pews, for such period of
time as the same may be leased or let to thîe said 'person or persons, at such :Sale, and
such Lessee or Lessees shall be liable to pay such rent or rents as he or they shall or
may have agreed to pay for the same, at the said Sale ; and if the rent or rents aforesaid
or any part thereof, shall be behind apd unpaid after the time or times which shall or
may have been agreed on for payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said

Recovery of Committee, so to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover such rent or rents, or
arrearof Reut such part tehreof, as may so remain behind and unpaid in the same manner as. debts of

the like amount may or can be ordinarily sued for and recovered.
Acte@ntinued IV. And be it.further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for ten
"g' '" years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLII.

An Act in amendment of the Act for the Settiement of the
Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

(PASSED THE 201h DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)
IEREAS, it is expedient to discóurage vexatious renovals of Paupers, and to

W enable the General Sessions of the Peace to take measures to discourage fri-

volous appeals from the Orders of Justices of the Peace, in respect to the Seulement

of Paupers, and also, that the said Sessions should have power to grant to the party or
parties succeeding in any such appeal, such reasonable Costs, to be paid by the party or
or parties against whom the said appeal may be determined, as the party or parties s0

succeeding iD such appeal would otherwise be compelled to pay and expend from and

out of their own funds.
1. Be it therefoi e enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, Tbat, for pre

seulement of venting vexatious removals, if the Jutices at their General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,

upon an appeal before them had concerning the Settlement of any poor person determin-

ed in favor of the appellant, that such poor person was unduly removed, the said Jus-

tices shall, at their sane or other General Quarter Sessions, order and award to the
Party
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party or parties appellant so much money as shall appear to the said Justices to have
'been reasonably paid or to be due by and fron the Township or place on whose behalf
-such appeal was made, towards the relief of such poor person, between the time of such
undue removal and the determination of such appeal, the said money so awarded to be
sued for and recovered as hereinafter mentioned,

I. ànd be it /urther enacted, That the Justices in Sessions upon any appeal concern- cou.chs.
ing the Seulement of any poor person or persons, or upon any proof before them made OfAppe.
of notice of any such appeal, to have been given by the proper Officer to the Overseers
of the Poor of any Town or 'place (though such appeal was not afterwards prosecuted)
shall, at the same or other Sessions, order to the party in whose behalf such appeal shall
be determined, or to whom such Notice did appear to have been given, such costs and
charges in the Law as by the said Justices in their discretion shall be thought nost rea-
sonable and just, and to be taxed and allowed at and accordingto the rates now fixed by
Law for Costs in the Supreine Court, to be paid by the O'erseers of the Poor, or any
other person or persons against whom such appeal shall be determined, or by the per-
son or persons who gave such Notice of the appeal,

III. Aind be it /urther enact ed, That if the said Overseers or other person or persons c.".ae
ordered to pay any such sum of money or costs, shall, after service of the order made by
the said Court in respect thereto, neglect or refuse to pay the said money or costs so
awarded and ordered to be paid, it shall and may be lawful for the party or parties in
whose favor such money or costs shall be awarded and ordered, to sue for and recover
the same in the Supreme Court or Inferior Court of Commou Pleas, or before any Jus-
tice or Justices of the Peace, as for any Debt ofthe like amount, and the production aad
1proof of a true Copy of the order of the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace,
and of the service thereof on the said Defendant or Defendants, or other person or per-
sons against or upon whom such order shall have been made, shall be sufficient proof of
the said Debt.

IV. â1nd be it Iurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three Acte.mîa.i
years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly. hr Ye''i

CAP. XLIII.

An Act in addition to the Act to regulate the opening and
holding a Poll for the Election of Representatives to serve
in General Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton, and
for the removal or adjournment of the same.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 18S.)W H EREAS. it is expedient that the Poil for electing Mfembers to serve in the Presabi.WV General Assembly for the County of Cape-Breton, should be in addition to the
places where the said Poli is already now directed to be opened and held,' also opened
and held at Little I3edeque, in the said County.

BE it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Jssembly, That, from and af- ° hittk
ter the passing of this Act, at any election for a Member to serve in General Assembly B.. Iqu.
to represent the County of Cape-Breton, in addition to the places at which the Poil for
such Elections is now required to be opened and held, the Sheriff, or other proper offi-
cer, holding such Poli, shall, if thereto legally required, giving due notice thereof, as
prescribed by law, on the eighth day inclusive afrer the day of opening the Poil at Che-
ticamp, adjourn and remove the Poil to some convenient and central place in Little
Bedeque, in the said County of Cape-Breton, and the said Poli shal1 be then and there
bled for the space of four days,or until all the Electors then and thefe present be polled,

CAP.
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CAP. XLV.

An Act for gianting Patents for usefùl Inventions.
(PlSSED THE 2O DA4Y OF APRIL, 1833)

il enacted by the President, Coun cil and Jis3embly, That, from and after the
A oPublication' of this Act, whenever any person or persons, who shall then be an

Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this Province, and shall have resided therein for one; year

pretiontis thereto' shall apply to the Governor, Lieptenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the timebeing, and shall allege that he, she or they, have invented apd.!disa
covered any new and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture or Coimposition Qf Matter, or
aRy new and 'usetul improvement on any Art. Mchine, aDufacLure or ComposiOa Of

Matttr, tiot theretofore )igown or used, ndshall, by Petition- to the- said GovernQr,

Lieut*a-nt-Gotern0orý Commander in Chief, for the time being, ignify his, her qr their

desite: to btain an escusive property in such new iptention l ad discovery, andsh praq
that a I'atent be granted for the same, ià shall and may be làwful for the said Governor,

L" e . nor orTöiÉnhnder- -nhief, fr i he time beirg, to causeamd dfr ct

L tters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to be issued, which said Letlers.
Patent.

i88.
CAP. XLIV.

An Aet relating to the Halifax Fire Insurance Company.
(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

WA HEREAS, by an Act, passed in the Fifty-ninth Year of the Reign of ·His late-
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for incorporating certain Per-

sons therein mentioned, for Insuring Houses, Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dizes, from loss and damage by Fire, the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Comman-
der in Chieffor the time being, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal ofthe Province,
is authorised to incorporate certain Persons in the said Act named, as well as others,
their Associates, to be à Body, Politic and Corporate, by tbe name of the Halifai Fire
Insurance Company, to continue for the term of Twenty-One Years and no longer, with
certain powers, rights and privileges, in the said Act particularly sel forth, And where-
as, in pursuance of such Act, the said Halifax Fire Insurance Company bath been in-
corporated and hath now a large Capital Stock invested in ;the business of Insurance
from loss or danage by Fire, and its operations have been highly beneficial to this Pro-
vince, by preventing large sums of money from being sent out of this Province, to other
Countries, for the purpose of effecting Insurances, and it is therefore expedient toextend
the term for viich the said Company is now incorporated:

1. BE it therEfore enacted by the President, (ouiil and tlssemibly, That the said
H-alifax Fire Insurance Company, and îl th- rights, privileges, powers and authorities
therein vested, subsisting and being, and now held and enjoyed by the said Company,
under and by virtue of the said recited Act, and of the LettersVTatent aforesaid, shall
remain, continue and endure, from and after the expiration of the said term of Twenty
One Years, in the said Act mentioned,for and during,1 anid unto the full end and terîn of
Twenty-One Years, in as full and ample a manner, énd to ail intents and purposes, as,
effectuilly as if the term of Forty-two Years had been originally inserted in the said
Act herein before recited, and mlentioned, and the Letters Pétent granted under and,
by virtue thereof.

U. Prorided always, and be it further enacted, That from and after the passing of
this Act, it shall and may be lawful for any other Company or Corporation as such within
this Province, to make or effect any Insurances upon 0ouses, Buildings, Stores, Goods,
Wares and Merchaidize, any^clause, matter or thing, cither in the said recited Act or in
the Letters ?atent grànted by virtue thereof, contained to the .onitrary notwithstanding.
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Patent shall recite the allegations and suggestions of the said Petition so to be preferred
as aforesaid, and shall therein give a short description of thesaid invention and discovery,
and thereupon shail grant, to the said person or persons so applying for the same, his,
ber or their Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, for a term not exceeding
Fourteen Years, the full and exclusive right and liberty of making, constructing and
using, and vending to others to be used, the said new intention or discovery; which Let-
ters Patent shall be good and available to the Grantee or Grantees therein named by
force of this Act, and shall be recorded in the Office of the Secretary of the Province,
in a Book to be kept for that purpose, and shall be delivered to the Patentee or Pàten-
tees. Promided always, that, before the Great Seal of this Province shall be -affixed to
any such Letters Patent, or the same shall be issued and ·signed as. aforesaid, such Let-
ters Patent shall be delivered to His Majesty's AttorneyàGeneral of this Province, wbo.
shail examire the same, and shall, if he finds the same couformable to this Act, certify
accordingly, and rerurn the same within Fifteen Days into the Office of the Secretary,
of the Province, to be issued and signed.

II. .nd be itfurther enacted, That wbere any Letters Patent shall be obtained by any v,. .
person or persons in manner aforesaid, for any new and useful invention and discovery wetod
in any Art, Machine or Composition of Matter, and thereafter any other person or per-
sons shall discover any improvementin theprinciple or processof any such Art, Machine
or Composition of Matter, for which such Patent bath been granted, and shall make ap-
plication for, dnd obtain, Letters Patent under ibis Act, for the exclusive right of such
improvement, i shall not be lawful for the person or persons- ho'sbali obtain and pro,
cure Letters Patent far any sueb improvement, to make, use or vend, the original inven-
tion or discovery, nor for the person or persons who shall have'procured Letters Patent
for the original invention or discovery, to make, use or vend, any such improvement. change. iw

I1. Promded always, -and it'is hereby declared and enacted, That simaply dhanging °" pro-
the form or the proportions of any Machine or Composition ôf Matter,,in any degree, machinemnot~adraittd to b.shall not be demed a discovery or improvement within the meaning of this Act.dcveries

IV. Afnd be itifurther enacted, That any person or persons making application. for Fees on Letter!
any Letters Patent as aforesaid, shall, at the same time he, she or they, shall deliver in Patent
their Petition for the saime, pay into the Office of the Secretary of the Province the sum
of Seven pounds in full of ail fees to be charged on the said Letters Patent, whereof
there shal be paid to the Attorney-General of the Province, for examining and certify.
lng the said Letters Patent as herein before described, the sum of Three Poundb Ten
Shillings, and the remainder shall be applied as other fees now payable into the Office
of the Secretary of the Province, as fees of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
'Commander in Chief for the tinte being, and of the Secremary of the Province. are now
applied.

V. .lnct be-it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person or copi.. or Let.
persons to obtain and receive from the Olelce of the Secretary of-the Povince, any Copy b
or Copiesof aay 'such Letters Patent. or of the Petition whereon the same were grant-
ed and issued, or of any paper connected therewith, or any Drawing relating'to the same,
on payment ftr sueh Copy at the rate of Six-pence fbr every 'Ninety words tbereof, ad
for every Copy of such Drawing the sum.of FifteenShillings.

VI. .nd be itjuther enacted, IPhat 'before any person or 'persona shal oobtain: or're - oa Air
ceive any'Letters Patent Un-der this Adt, such person or persons, or some or'ane f therm, o '°Ap
shal] tike,0ogh, or, it a Quaker, shall nke solemn affirmation:in Writirrgbefore sore -ateut.

ne of the Justices ofHisMajesty's Supcer$e Court of .udiatre i this Province, that,
- the or they, dp verily believe that he, be or tbeyis or arehibe tre inventor crin-
'telitôrs, discoveter or disdoverersof the Art, Maahine,- Composition df'Matter or im-
pro#ëmxt,. fôr whih he, She or they, solicit LettersPatent, and tiat sudi invention-or
ifscdôvery hath fnot to:the best of his, her or theiriknôwledge or bilief, b'een known ore
tlsèdin'thisIPri>fine, or in any othér t Country,'Wbieh Oath or Afrntuation shall be de.
iffe.red ih wîhhthe ietitiou for sucb Letters Patent.

M.fée in yIbJî-c*êt1
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De.iption.of VII. 8nd be it further enacted, That, tosether with such Petition aid Oath or Af--
Inventions to firmation, before any person dr persons shAll recive or obtain any Letters e-atent as a-

°, ,oded in foresaid, such person or persons shall also deliver into the Office of the Secretary of the
ofio• Province, a written description of his invion, and the marnner of using, or process of

comipcunding, the same, in such fulf, clcar nd exe termsas to ditinguish the sane
frori, ail other things beibre known; ani to endabe any person skilied ir.the Art or Sci-
ence ofwhich it is a branch, or with which it is most nearly connected, to ake, com-
pound andsuse, the same, and, in case of any Machinc, shal! deliver a Model thereofin-
to the Office of the Secretary of the Provin, and hAll ex&ain t'he pri:icipïe and the
several modes in which such person or persohs hwe or bath contemolated thir app1ication
of that principle or charancter. by which it may be distinguished from other inventions,and
shal! accnmpany the whole with Drawings and Wi e. e oes, where the nature )f
the case admits of Drawiugs, or with speci're: t f the ingecdient,, and of the composi-
tion of Matter, sufficient in quantity loi th purpose ofexperiment, where the invention
is of a composition of3atter,. which description, signed by such person or persons so
applying for suêh Letters Patent, and :stested by two Witnesses, shall be filed in the
Office uf the Secretary of the Provi'ie. _ cpIies thereof cert JeJ under the hand of
the Secretary or Deputy-Secretary of it :?r<vince, shall be ccmpetet evience in all
Cou;is where any matter or thing, c thiy or cocernig the said LeneCrs 'i.:erit, shall
or raa come in question.

A ism, Aond be it /urther enacted, That any atentee, his Executors or Administra-
prtentâ tors,. miay assign aind transfer all his riglt, tiile and interest, ii the s,.d invention and

discovery in the Letters Patent to liim gramied, u any person or perSo:cs Vwho'msoever,
and the Assignee or Assignees thereof, iîaving recorded the said As gnzr.t i-1 the Of-
fice o thie Secretary of tle Proviwce, shall ihereafter stand in the place and ctead ofthe
original Patentee, as well as to a!l right, prdilege and advantage, as aP::o in respect of
all iiabi ity and responsibility as to the said LeMers Patent, and the iuventon and dis-
covery thereby secured, and in like manrier shall the Assignee or Assigees cf any such
Assignee, or Assignees, stand, and be considered to be, is the place aud stead of the
original Vatentee or laventor,

IX. a.nd be itfurtier enacted, That wlenever in any case any Letters Patent shall
Violation of be. or shall or may have been, granted to any person or persons, under rnd b' virtue

of* this Actand any person or persons tvithout the consent of the P>atentee or Patent ees,
bis, ber or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, first had and obtai i Writ-
ing, shall make, devise, use or sell the thing, invention or discovery, where,)f the ex-
clusive right is secured to the said Patentee orPatentees, by buch Lietters í[atent, such
person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the sai:1 Pateatee or Patentees,
bis, her or their Executors, Administrators or Assigns, a sum equal to three times the
actual damage sustained by such Patentee or Patentees, his, her or their Executors,
Administrators or Assigns, from or by reason of such offence, which surn shal and may
be recoverable, together with costs of Suit, by Action on the case founded on this Act,
in the Supreme Court of this Province.

Pie. anl.we X. Provided always, and be it furiher enacted, That the Defendant or Defendants,
fdanu such Actien shall be permitted to plead the CGenerai Issue, and give this Act and any

special Matter in evidence tending to prove that the specification filed by the plaintiffor
plaintiffs does pot contain the whole truth relative to the invention or discovery thérein
alleged to have been made by the sid plaintiff or plaint *iFs, or that' it contains more than
is necessary to produce the described effect, (which concealment in addition shall fully
appear to have been made for the purpose of deceiving the Public) or that the tbing,
invention or discovery, thus secured'by Letters Patent as aforesaid, was not originally
discovered by the Patentee or Patentees, but had been in use or had been described in
some Public Work anterior to the supposed invention or discovery of the said Patentee
or Patentees, or that the said 2atentee Ôr Patentees had surreptitiously obtained Let-
ters Paient as aforesaid for the invention or discovery ofsome other person or persons,

in
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in either of which cases, upou suffliciet andegl thereof, a verit shall be re-
turned and judgment shall be entered for the said Deendïet, or Defendaat withosts,
and the said -Letters P atent shail thereupon be, and beçome, and shallbtïe said Court
be adjudged, void and of no effect.

CAPO XLVI.

An Act to authorise the Sessions of the iace for the County
of Queen's County, to make Regulations for the gathering
of Sea Manure in the said County.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF aPRIL, 1833.)

F it eiacted, b>the President, Council and Assembly, That, from and after the
passirg of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices;of the . Peace for Juties w

the said Covrty oiQueen's County, at their General Sessions of the:Peace4 from time .*." reat
Io time, to make such rules and regulations as they may deem necessary and expedient sea Manar.
to be observed and foilowed by the Inhabitants of the said County in collecting and
taking away Eel Giàss, or other Sea NIanure, which maly from time to time be driven by
the sea and lodged upon the shores and beaches of the said County.

Provided always, That;nothing herein conteined shall extend, or be construed to ex- Individail

iend, to take away or diminish any right, titie, or interest, which is now vested in indivi- e p
duals to any cf the said shores or beaches in the said County.

11. And be it tùrtviher enacted, That if any person or persons shall transgress any suçh Violation of

of the rules or regulations so to be made rs afores.iid, or shall neglect or refuse to obey Regulations

the same, such person or persons shall forfèit and pay a fine not exceeding 'Two pounds
for every offence, to be recovered with costs before any one of the Justices of the leace
for the said County, une half thereof to the person complaining, and the other halfto the
use of the Por of the Tôwnship whereabe offence shalJ be committed.

Ili. And be itfurther enacted, -That this Act shall ontinué in" foreè three years, Contùuati.u.
from and after the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session Act
of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to establish the Township of Argyle, and define the
Limits thereof.

(PASSED THE 20th D.AY OFAPRIL, 185.)

W HERE AS, it is expedient that that part of-the County of Shelb.trne'usually de-
nominated Argyle, should regularly and legaHty be created a Township, and that Pambl.

the boundaries, thereoftshould be-defined and establiihed :
i. Be it threfore enacted by the President, Council and Asse-nbly, That hereafter,

aH that part of the County of Shelbutne comprehended within the boundaries herein Lit,,,
after particularly set forth and contained, shal be formed, created, and established into ui.

and as a separate.and distinct Township in the said Conunty, by the name of the TQwn-
Ship of Argyle; -and the sàldkrownsip of Argyle shall be bounded as folQlows-.tlatisto
say, on the south by the sea: cbat,on the western side thereof by the Township Of (Yar-
mouth,to begin at the mouth otr -Itrance of Little River, andtô,i be bounded 'by ,the
said iver, as far as bigh watet, i,.then tountb Êtiy-six degrees easyentil i
rnuets lands laid out to Robert Wilmot ,u ohers, commonly called Benaets Graut,

theqce
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thence to iniclude the land laid out to the said Robert Wilmot and others, einning
along thh westerh and northèrn lines of the said lands until it coimes to the Great
tlusket River, and tbence northwardly by the Great Tusket River up through Gaville's

Falls to the mouth of the Little Branch at Kemptville, thence up the Little. Branch
northwardly until it comes to the eastern line of the Townsbip of Yarmouth where that
line strikes the Little Branch near Nathaniel Churchill's and Cunard's Saw Mill,
thence north twenty-one degrees west by the line aforesaid to, the north-east angle of
the Township of Yarmouth ; and on the north the said Township of Argyle shall be
bounded by the County of Annapolis ; and on the east the said township of Argyle
shall be bounded as folôws-that is to say, to commence on the east sidf, df Pubnico, at
a rock on the south Une of a grant made to Walter Larkins at or near Pubnico Beach,
thence on that line south eighty degrees east two hundred and eighteen chains, or until
it comes to the rear of the said grant to WalterLarkins, thence north-eastwardly in a di-
rect line to the north-west angle of a tract of land granted to James Doane and others,,
of Barrington, on Barrington River, thence by the said,land granted to Doane and others,
northwardly and westwardly to Lake Sabimm, or the Great Pubnico Lake. thence
eastwardly across the said lake in a straight line to the south-east angle of a grant of
land made to David Larkins and others, of Pubnico, thence to the north-east angle of
Larkins's grant, and thencenorth by east to the boundary of the County of Annapolis.

11. And be itfurther enacied, That the said Township of Argyle shall also include,

withi tbe and comprehend all the Islands south by west of the southern boundary line of the said
xug. Township as far south as the extreme southern part of the outer Seal Island, being the

whole groupe of Tusket Islands, Mud Islands, and Seal Islands, situate and lying in and
about the Bay called Lobster, Townshend, or Argyle Bay,, excepting such Islands as
may belong either to the Townships of Barrington or Yarmouth.

ther.w..r
Tomt•s -

CAP. XLVII.
An Act for the appointment of Trustees for the Public Pro-

perty of the Town of Halifax,. and for other purposes.
(PASSED TE 1 201à DAY OE APRJL, 1833)

W HFREAS, divers parcels of Land, within the Town and Peninsula of Halifax,
and of Land covered with water in front of the said Town, have heretofore been,

by His Majesty or other personis, granted or -conveyed to certain Officiai Persons and
their Successors in Office, as well as to private individuals, in Trust, and to and for the
common and public use and beriefit of the Town of Nalifax, or of the Inhabitants of the
Town and Peninsula thereof, And whereas, doubts are entertained of the .sufficiency of
the [itles to such of the Lands.aforesaid as. are held by ihe Successors of such Official
Trustees, and it is expedient,, for removing such doubts,and to énrable the 'Inhabitants
of Halifai to hold Landa for various.public purposes, to establish one public and per-
rmanent Trust, for and in respect of:alI Lands, Hereditamnents and Real Estate, which
now are or hereafter may be held, used Ôr obtained, for the common benefit of the said
ihhabitants,, as the Publie Property of-the said Town, or for a»y other general or useful

purpose within the same:
i. BE it therefore enactd, by the President, €oiuMcii'and AImemblyThat, upon -the

application and by the consçnt and request of the rrajority of thé Justiees resideit in
'Halifax, and assigned to keep the Peace iin and for theDistrict of Halifax, with the con-
ecUrrence of the Grand Jury, at any tbeir GeneraQ;uartersessions. of the Peace at
Hlitcx -or at any Specil'esirstherd aoriened'- duly entered of record, and cerifi-
ýtd to the Lieutenanit-GovePnor or Com.tnadee in;Chief for the time being, it bhall and
,*y be lawful for the said Leutenant-Governor or Comimander in Chief for the time be-

62 183.
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iing,by and with the advice and consent of fis Majesty's Council, to nominate and a'p-
point Five Persons, Inhabitants of the said Town, to be Trustees of Public Propelty
in Halifax, and, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the Province, to be issu-
ed, to make, erect and incorporate, the said Five Persons so appointed, and thesever-
al'and respective Persons who, from time to Ûme, may be chosen to succeed them in the
said Office, into one Bodv, Politic and Corporate, in Deed and in Name, under the said
name ahd titie of 4 the Trustees of Public Property in Halifax," and by that name to
have Succession, to sue and be sued, to have a Common Seal, and such Officers, and to
possess and enjoy such powers and authorities, and to be under and subject to suh
rules, regulations and restrictions,- as in this Act, and in the said Letters Patent, are or
shall be given to or expressed concerning the said Corporation.

Il. .nd be it fiertherenacted, That the said Trustees when s0 incorporated shal Power oeTriu
be, and they are hereby, declared and made capable in Law to have, hold, purchase, au
receive, possess, enjoy and retain, any Lands, covered with water, Tenements, Heredi-
taments and Chattles Real, whatsoever, as well for Public purposes as for the objects
and purposes of this Act, and also the Rents, Issues and Profits thereof, and likewise
any Monies, Goods, Chatties, Effects, Property and Estate, pf any nature or kind what-
soever.

·III. .And be it turther enacted. That, from and immediately after the passingof such
Letters Patent, àll and singular the Lands, Tenements,fHereditaments and Real Es- T° °wntre
tate, and Property whatsoever, which shall be described and contained in such Letters Truse«
Patent, and being the saine which at any time heretofore have been granted, assigned or
conveyed, to any person or persons whomsoever, in Trust for the use and benefit of the
Town of Halifax, or of the Inhabitants ofthe Town or Peninsula, or for public uses and
purposes within the samde,' and altf1ouses, Buildings and Erections, wbatsoever thereon
respectively now being, or used and appropriated for such public purposes, and all Lots
and parcels of Land original1y laid out or allotted, and now held for public purposes,
(whether such Real Estate and ,Property was designed.or is now used for, and as, the
site&or purposes of the County Court-House, Public Markets, Pôor flouse, Bridewell
or H-ouse of Correction, Jail Public Landing Places or Slips, the Public Burial
Grounds, the Common onutheP eninsula, or other public objects and purposes whatso-
ever,for the general.benefit of thesaid Inhabitants) together with all and singular the rights,
rnembers, privileges an4 appurtenances thereof, to the said Lands, Hereditaments, Real
Estate -and Property whatsoever belonging, and all the rents, issues, profits and ad-
vantages thereof shall be, and the same are hereby, declared to be absolutely vested in
and- transferred toi the said- Trustees so incorporated, and shall be by them held, used
and occupied, friom the date of the said Letters Patent, in fee simple, and to and for the
public and cominnabenefit and uses of the-said Town of Halifax, according to the true
intent and meaning of the original granti conveyance or assignment, of the said Real
Estates and Properties whatsoever. Provided, that nothing in this Act containerd shall
extend, or be construed to extend, tô deprive any corporate body, or private person or P"v°
persons, ofany interest; property, possession or right, which may have' been acquired
by' hima, them, or any of them, under and by virtue of the severai Statutes of Limitations
in force in this Province. orany of them, previous to the passing of this Act.

And for the more effectu-ally vestingauch Real Estates and Properties in the said
Trustees,, when so incorporated

IV. Be it turthèr enactedU'That, uponthe reqiest lof the-said Trusteesit shall and Trusteeiy
may be-lawful to and for the sewveral persons named ip any-grant, deed or conveyance, execute nela
of any such Keal Estate or property, in trust for public purposes, or for the benefit of and 0onvey..
ihe inhabitants, whether such Grantees be official or private persons, and for the Sur-
*ivors or Survivor of such Grantees, oru the Heirs of such Survivor, and also for any
oihèr hi 'pes6ùs.ofdii fIèdàte oT sùch Lettérî Patent thé official appointrbents in
such grants or deeds respectively.mentioned, and for each and every of them, and they

N are
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are bereby severally and respectively authorise4'and nempowered, bygood and sulcien
deeds ad, çonveyances in that behalf toQbe executed, to release and assign their severat
and respective Trusts of and;in all such RealEsatate anad Prnperty,.snd to grant, convey
and assure the same unto, and to the use of, the said Trustees,s incorporated, to hold
the same, with all the Qppurtenances tbereof, respeçtively, unto such Trustees in fee,
and to and for the beuefit of the public as aforesaid.

vacanjei. i V. ând be ilfurther enacted, Tbqt every vacancy occasioned iÀi the said Trust, so
Trust to be constitured, whether arising from the death, resignation, removal from office, or

continued absence from the Province for two Years, of any one of the present or future
Trustees,:ahall be supplied by the nomination of a Trustee.to be made by thç Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and entered of Record
in the said Court of Sessions, and, upon such nomination being accepted by the party
named and recorded as aforesaid, he shall be, and be deemed Io be, one of the said
Incorporated Trustees, and have and exercise, for ail purposes, the same power and
authority as if named in the said Letters Patent.

Tuc.s of VI. 'ndbe it urther enacted, That all charges and expences by the said Trustees so
incorporated, incurred in or about the said Trust, or the affairs, business, proceedings or
management thereof, or in the prosecution or defence of any Actions or Suits touching
the public objects of the Trust, shall, when examined and allowed by the said Grand
Jury, be presented, assessed, levied and paid, in like manner, as other public Town
charges and expences.

And forasmuch as it is the object and purpose of this Act to provide for the support
and protection of the Title of the Public Property, and not to alter or interfere with the
disposal, possession or management of the same, or its rents or produce,

Appointments VII. Be it /urther enacted, That as to and concerning ail and every part of the said
c Comminisi. Real Estate and Public Property whatsoever, whether now obtained or hereafter to be
.ner of Towa acquired, and as to and concerning all the rents, income, produce and benefit thereof,
Proporty whatsoever, and alse, as to and concerning all Public Monies, Chattles and Personal

Property of the said Town, the same and every part and parcel thereof shall be, and are
hereby, to all intents and for all purposes whatsoever, placed under the care and corn-
mitted to the charge, order, control, management and disposition, of the said Justices as-
signed to keep the Peace for the District of Halifax, and resident in the said Town, who
are hereby empowered, from time to tinie, either in their General Quarter Sessions or at
a Special Sessions, to appoint three Cominissioners to be called I Comnmissioners of
Town Property,"ý to have the care of, and manage, and Lease, such Town Property
or any part thereof, in such manner and upon such terms as the said Justices in their
General or Special Sessions may direct.

Pow.rs .f VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained
shall give or be construed to give to the said Trustees or to the Justices of the Peace
for the District of Halifax, or to the Commissioners of Town Property, any control,
management, superintendance or power, over the Poor House, the Common
on the Ileninsula, Public Burial Grounds, ['laces of Public Worship, National,
Acadian, Catholic or Halifax Schools, or over any piece, parcel or lot of Land or Pro-
perty belonging to any Parish or Parishesq. 'religious Congregation or Congregations,
within the said Town, but all such Places in this Clause named, and such pieces, par-
cels and lots of Land shall be, and continue to be, under the control, management, su-
perintendance and power, of the same person or persons that they were at and before the
time of passing this Act, any thing in this Act to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP.
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CAP. XLIX.

An Act concerning4oounty Treasurer&
(P4SSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833)

W HEREAS, in and by the first section of the At, made and passed in the fifth re.
year of the Reign of His late MajestyKing George the Third, eàtitled, An Act

for the raising money by presentment in the several Counties in' this Province, for the
defraying certain County Charges therein mentioned, the several Grand Juries are re-
quired to present only one fit and proper person, being a Freeholder, tô serve as County
Treasurer, which person, if approved of by the Court, shall be sworn to the due execu-
tion of his Office: which metbod has been found inconvenient:

BE it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and assenbly, That henceforth Grand Juries to

the several Grand Juries in each County and District cf the Province, shall, at the first "" ,"
General Session of the year in such County or District, nominate three fit and proper office ofcoun
persons, being Freeholders of such County or District, instead of one person, as direct- t or District

ed by the above mentioned Act ; and present the names of such three persons to the
Justices in their said Sessions, who, from those three names so presented, shall select and
name one person to fill the office of Treasurer for such County or District, and the per-
son so named snall be sworn to the due execution of his office, and shall give securty for
the faithful performance of his duty as by Law required.

CAP. L.

An Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries of this Province.
(PASSED THE 20th DAMY OFAPRIL, 1833)

E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That, fron' and after the £750 appre.
passing of this Act, and for this present year, and the two years next ensuing, priatete th.

there shall be annually granted and paid, from and out of the Treasury of this Province, f°.S 2.'"
to encourage the Seal Fishery of the same, the yearly Sum of Seven Hiundred and Fif-
ty Pounds, to be paid, applied and distributed, to the Owner or Owners, Charterer or
Hirer, of every Registered Vessel owned in this Province, and fitted out from any Port
or Ports within the same, for the purpose of Fishing for, catching and killing, Seals, in
Bounties of Fifteen Shillings for each and every Ton of the Registered Burthen of every
such Ship or Vessel, if above Fifty Tons Registered Burthen, and în Bounties of Ten
Shillings, for each and every Ton of the Registered Burthen of every such Ship or Ves-
sel under Fifty Tons, Registered Burthen. Provided, such Ship or Vessel, being pro- .
perly and sufficiently proviéioned, manned and equipped, for the prosecution of such
Fishery, shall pursue the same on the Eligh Seas, on the Coast of Nova-Scotia or New-
foundland, or in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, or the Labrador, or elsewhere upon the
Ocean, for the space of twenty days, between the first day of March, and the first day of
June,then following, iâ some year during the continuance of the Bounties hereby granted,
or until the lading of such Ship or Vessel be made and completed.

Il And be stfurther enacted, That, when any Ship or Vessel fitted out, equipped y
and provisioned, as aforesaid, shal have undertaken and proceeded on 'a Vyage, for the p.ed. t. .a.-
purposes set forth in this Act, and in consequenceof accident to aid Ship or Vessel, or Cthe *
the crew thereof, shall be compelled to abandon the same, it shalland mIay be lawful for
the Commissioners hereinafter mentioned, on satisfactory proof thereof, to give and grant
a Certificate o the Owner or Owners, Charterer or Charterers, Hirer or Hirers, of thé
said Ship or Vessel, for the BOunty allowed by this Act, according to the form herdn
prescribed,

III.
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dIII. s.d be it further enacted, That:it shall and may be lawful for the Governor,

.fcom" Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint and Com
*i°"" mission, in each, and every port ant place in thiàPovime, where hshall deem such

appointment to be necessary, two or more prdper persons to be Commissioners for en-
quiring into, ascertaining and settling, all claind to 6e made for such Bounties, and to al-
low the same, and to grant Certificates for the same to the parties entitled thereto.

IV. .nd be il further enacted, That every such Commissioner, befôre en tering on the
to b sworn duties of hi4 Office, shall be sworp to the true and faithful performance othe several duties
empowered te thereof, before a Judge of some Court of Record, aDd when so sworn shal have power

Omhs' and authority to administer all Oaths, which shall or may be necessary to be administered,
in order to ascertain, seule and substantiate, any claim for Bounties hereby granted,
or necessary and requisite in the ibIvestigation. of any such claim.

V. .ind be il further enacted, Tbat whenever any claim, for the Bqunties granted
cim fer under this Act, shall be allowed by any Commissioners, to be appointed as aforesaid. the
Ba said, Commissioners shall grant to the party or parties entitled thereto, a Ceri4cate

thereof, and immeditely'transmit a duplicate thereof, with the proofs and vouchers ,on
which the same was Mllowed& to the Treasurer's Office, at Halifax, beforé the first day
of September, in eaci and every year, and no. Certificate, which shall.be forwarded after
that day,,shall be alllowed or paid.

VI. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That no sounties, for which Certificates shall be
Paymrit of> granted, shall be paid to any of tl e parties entitled thereto, before the first day of No-
]Ouat vember, in each year, and alter the said first day of November, if the whole amount of

the Bourities, for which Certificates shall be so granted and refurned, shall not exceed
in any one year the said Sum ofSeven Hundred and Fifty Pounds hereby granted, the
Treasurer of the Province shal), and he is hereby authorised to, pay to the party or par-
ties, entitled to thesame, the fulfamount of all such Bounties, for which any Certificates
shall have been so granted and returned as aforesaid ; but if the amount of Bounties
payable under the said Certificates so granted and returne& as aforesaid, shall exceed the
said Sum of Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds, in any one year, then, and in such case,
the Treasurer.of the Province shall, and.he is hereby directed to, pay and allow to the
party or parties, holding any such Certificate, only such rateable share and proportion
of the said sum of Seven. Hundred and Fifty Pounds, as the said party or parties shall
be entitled. to receive, on a just and fair Division of the said sum ofSeven Hundred and
Fifty Vounds, among the sevet4l parties holding such Certificates, according to; the
several.and respective amounts théreof.

VII. .Pferided altways, and be it further enacted, That before the Treasurer ,shail
c.mmnui.o.r pay the amount, payable under any such Certificate, he shall deduct and retdin an allow.

ance of Three per Cent. frors and out of the sum so payable, which allowance shall be
paid over to the Commissioners signing the said Certificate.

CAP. LI.
An Act relating to Grand Jurors.

(PASSED TBE,2Oth DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

Eligibility c f 1. ii enqc*ed, 4y th-e Presi4et, Coqci4 atd 4s#,9mbly, That hereafter evety personPmwbos ré- .~1
turned auGtad> . a.rwho shall be returnedand summonedas a Grand Juror, in any Cëurt within dthisJuren Provip.ee shall have bç9e resident inteCo.nty or Pistrict for which such persun shall

1be sumnpgried or retgne0d as. a Grand Juror, for at least twelve months previotrs t'd his
l>ng s'o re urned..a.pum pnçL as aforesaid, and shallin the-opinion:of the Shetifr'wn4l e possesqd ofa freebold estate in. such County or Djstriet of theclear yeadif vinei
offûfteen pounds, or a personal e.tate of the value of three hundred pounds
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II. And be itfurther enacted, That bereafter the Sheriff of each Cons ty and District

shall make op. lists of persons qualified and proper to serve as GrandaJ6tøre in- each
Township and: ettlement respectively, and shall make-return to the GObrt6feneral
Sessions of the Peace of the number of persous so qualified-and proper toser** bâGrand
Jurors in and from each of such Twnships or Settlements respectively, within theCo>un-
ty or District for which he shall be.Sheriff ; and such-Court shall, from rime t time, as
they may think. requisite, fix and determine what number of such' Grand Jurors from
each ofsuch Townships and Settlements respectively shall be annually, summoned'to
serve as such ; and the said Sheriff shall keep the nanes ofthe said Jurotîgf*r each of the
Townships and Settlements in separate boxes; and shall, at each time of drawingîa Jury
to serve, draw from such boxes respectively the number so fixed and determined by such
Court, and shall summon those so drawn in the usual manner.: Provtded altway, That
nothing herein contained shall interfere or be construed to interfere with the power and
authority of the Court, onthe nouattendance of Grand Jarors, 'to direct others to be
drawn, as now allowed by law.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continùe and àe in force for
Three Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly.

CAP. LII
An Act for amending the Practice of the Court of Chancery,

and diminishing the Expences thereof.
(PASSED TUE 20Oh BAYOF APRIL, 1833.)

à it enacted, by the. President, Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be
lawful for the said Court of Chancery, and thé Judges theteof are he'rby Éequir-

ed, by any orders thereof from time to time to be-)mâde-or established, 'to niake, ordain
and enforce, such rules and course cf practice for the proceedings and büsin's êt the
said Court, and for the pleadings in causes therein now or hereafter tg be depending, as
will reduce the great prolixity, expence and delays, of such proceedings, business and
pleadings, under the present practice thereof, and such orders and rules from time '10
time to change and alter, as to the said Court shall seem nmost expedient and effectuai
for the case of suitors therein, and the right and just decision of ail cáùs;es beforie the
said Court.

Il And be ilfurther enacted, That in all ratters ofpractice and proceedings in the
said Court, fnot regulated by the present practice thereof, or by the Rules and Orders
hereafter to be made, the course and practice of the High Court of Chancery in Eng -
land shall be observed and followed, until the same shalh be changed by rules made un-
derthis Act.

III. And be it /urther enacted, That no Writ of Attachment, or other process of
Contempt, shall be hereafter necessary in order to have any Bill filed in the said Court
taken pro confeso. But the issuing of such process shal be restrained to the cases
wherein an actual service. thereof, or arrest thereupon, shall be necessary and intended
to be made, in order to compel obedience to the order or derée of the said Court.

IV.. And be st f~urtheracted, That for th'e'levyiig andinfring payment of a y
suro of money decreed or 4*»zded to be paid by any persor evhomsoeter, in the paid
Couri such or the like Pi'oéssi Writs of Fxecution as are now llsed in, and liiéüe
forni is Majesty's Supremfe Court : and the same arrest-of the erson, takine of the
gooas and le. y upon the real estate; àiid subseqit saîiitf liahand be h'd
apd taken-on such Fxecutions iésue4¢but 4eChancery for the àÎÏ therein #hëth& ned, and
èhargesof eecuting the Writ, as if the aitne"ums were -ecôered by ý Jïdgment of
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the Supresme Court and Execution then issued thereupon ; and every person arrested
and imprisoned ;under any such Execution, shal have and be entitled to all benefit and
relief granted by any present or fut-ure Statutes for relief of Insolvent Debtors.

~ea V. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Chancellor, if he shall
think proper so to do, to establish a proper Seal for the said Court wherewith all De-
crees and Process ofthe said-Court shall be sealed and certified.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the Niaster of the Roils, for the time being,
r7°,siby in all cases, except on Appeals from bis decisions, and hearings thereon before the

Roll§ Ohancellor, shall be, and be deemed, the responsible Adviser and Judge of the said
Chancery, and shall sign ail rules, orders and decrees, made by him therein, and the
signature of the Chancellor, except in the cases aforesaid, shah not be necessary to the
validity of any such rules and orders in any cause, or to any decree made in the absence
of the Chancellor from -Halifax. Provided always, That the enrolment of ail Decrees
shall be signed by the Chancellor, tt whom the same shall be presented tg be signed for
enrolment.

Appoitmet VIL 'And be itfurthcr enacted, That a Master Extraordinary of the said-Court shail
of Mbe commissioned and appointed in each County and District of the Province, and in

such Townships as it shall appear requisite to appoint such Officer. and every such Mas-
ter Extraordinary shall have power and authority to administer Oaths to ail persons an-
swering or making Affidavits, to be used in the said Court, and shall also act as an Exa-
miner of the said Court.

V III. .Ind be itfurther declared and enacted,That ail Sales and Conveyances of any
Lands and Real Estate, heretofore by any J'Master of the said Court duly made, or here-

Vilidity of after to be made, under and pursuant to the du ections of any Order or Decree of the said.
sales under Court heretofore made or:hereafter to be passeu in any Cause, shall, if or when confirm-Decresu of
C.anery ed by the said Court, be and be taken to be good, valid and effectuai, for conveying and

transferring to the respective purchasers ail the Estate. Light and Interest, by such
Order and Decree directed to be Sold, of the Mortgagors or other the Parties, or the
Representatives of the Mortgagors or other Parties, whether Plaintiffs or Defendants
in the Cause, wherein such Decree or Order hath passed or may hereafier be given,
without the said Mlortgagors or Parties respectively, or their respective Heirs or I e-
presentatives, or persons claiming under them, being made parties to such Deeds or
Conveyances.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever any party to any Cause before the
said Court depending, shal be, by any final Order or Decree thereof, directed to sign,

Demds Release execute or acknowledge, any Deed, Release, Instrument or Writing whatsGever, by the
, Ma,, said Court deemed requisite to be signed or acknowledged, in order fully to carry into

tar effect the Decree,. Orders and directions of the said Court,then, and in every such case,
upon such refusal or neglect being made to appear to the said Court, either by the per-
sonal examination. of the party by whom such Act is required to be done, or in any other
manner, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court, by any order thereof, to direct and
authorise any Master of the said Court to sign and execute for, and in the name of, the
person refusing or neglecting so to do, such Deed, Release, Instrument or Writing, as
aforesaid, and the saie, when so executed by the Master, shall be and be taken to be,
for all intents and purposes, the Act, Deed und Writin g, of the person who ought to
have done, signed, executed or acknowledged the same, and the said Court shall and
may take all measures necessary for rendering the same effectuai.

X. And be it fturthe' enacted,That it shall be lawful for the said Chancery, in Suits de-
certain Dfea. pending therein, when the Parties, Defendants,. are sued as Co-partners, Trustees, Ex-
d*nts °roa ecutors or Administrators, and some of themn are out of the Jurisdiction of the Court, to
Pravince proceed against the, Defendants who are within the Province, and have been served with

Process in such and the like way as is directed by the Act of the General Assembly,
passed in the Seventh Year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the more

easy
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ea4yttetuVery of Debts'against Jo.artnesua ndJbint DebtMrsqand atl "ul sringulur <he
proceedings and remedies given by t'he said A etskall and -ay be obseÎVn, decreed aùd
obtained, in the said Chbantery, pursant to the practice to be estabished therefor.

XI. Andte it further enacted, That the benefits, privileges and proctedings, nwW ob-
tained or takren in -the Supreme Courtî under the Act, passed in the Fourteenth and
fifteenth years of His late .Majesty's Reign, entifled, An Act for admitting Depositions
de bhae euse ofWitnesse, AgeI, Infirm, -or otherwise unable to travel, and of Wit-
nessesdeparting from the Province, shall be-extended to the said Court of Chancery,
and to the Parties to suits depending therein, as ·fulHy as ifthe Court of Chancery had
been n'amed in the said Aet; but ,nevertheless under and subject to such conditions and
rules as the said Court shali think fit to establish for regulating such practice, or in
the respective Causes wherein the benefrt of the Act is sought for shaH prescribe.

XII. And be itfurherenacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Chancery to au-
thorise and allow the Vwa Voce examination of Witnesses, when and as the Said Court
shall think proper.

And -whereas, by Law, no allowance is made to the Officere of the said Court for the
proceedings in matters of Account, or for -he attendanceof them or any of tbem, or of
the Witnesses necessary in any Cause, or for the travel or examination of W itnesses:

XII. Be it therefore enacted, That for all necessary services, travel tind examinations,
connected with the matters or of the nature aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Court to tax and allow to such Officers and Witnesses, such and the like ý propor-
tionable fees as byîhe Acts heretofore passed io regulate and establish Fees in the
oeeut of Chancery, or for ihe general establishment of Fees, can or may be aHlowed for
proceedings and bervices -of the like or a similar nature, to or with those necessary to be
performed as aforesaid, in taking Accounts or for Witnesses, or upon examinations as
aforeseid.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in all Actions now or hereafter to be depend-
irg, ln any of the Oetrts:of this 1Provinde, wherein it may be requisite to give in evidence
any Decree or BecretaI Order pf the waid Court ofChancery, it MaaI, not be necessary
to produce in-evidence an exemptification thereot, but a Copy of such Detree or Decre-
tal Order certified under seal of the said Court, or -examined or proved to be a Truie
Copy of such Decree or Decretal Order, shall be received as legal evidence thereof.
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CAP. LIII.
An Act tor regulating the Exportation. of Red or Smoked

Hlerrings.
(PAS&L E 8th DaY QFp APRIL, 1a,")

enacted, by the President, Council and ,ssembly, That, from and after the
paging of this Act, Red or SnokedlHerrings, for exportation, shall not be put Red o 'ymok

kjn dj1jer d edHerrings te,
into any other package but Boxes of the dimensions and kind hereín after described, and b. paked in

that the said Red or Smoked Herrings shall be sweet, well saved and sm.oked: arad ail Bexl
tbat are in the säidpckage shall be, as near as waq be, of the sarne size, close packed
and so stowed as conipletely to fill the package.

1.. 4cf be itfurler enante4, That the Grand Juries of the several Counties n thisu
F'rpvince, at the Court of theerail Sessions of the Peace for each County, shall anal- frT
1 t te time of noiûpatin therTown Officers, nominate out of eyery Towns1hi in f Re or

tie #id County, where stin t4gpreserving Her.iup s carried on, two or more fit rIo.

rsg out o l whon the said urt s appoit one or more to:be Inspector or un.
îeçbro ,S Red or Smoked Herruigs, fQr ec respeatiYe Township.; whkh said per.

$ça or persons, so appointed; shal be sworrn to the faithful discharge of bis or their duty
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in manner às is prescribel by the Laws of this Province, in .the nomination and appoint-
ment of other Town Officers ; and in case of bis or their refusal to serve, or neglect or

nspectors to misbehaviour in the execution of bis or their office, he or they shall be punished in like
be sworn manner as is provided in the like case for other Town Officers, in and by an Act, pas-

sed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti-
tled, " An Act for the choice of Town Oficers and regulating of Townships ;'" and in
case of a vacancy or vacancies in the said Office of Inspector of Red or Smoked lier-

pointed In.pec. rings, between the times of the sittings of the said Courts of General Sessions of the
tors refusing to Peace, for the County 'where such vacancy shall happen, the same may and shall be fil-
""v led up by two Justices of the Peace, of the said Counrty, in like manner as oiher vacan-

cies in the Town Offices are filled up by virtue of the said Act.
III. And be itfurther enacted, That if any Red or Smoked Herrings shall be shipped

R.dorSmok- for exportation before the same shall have been inspected, approved and marked, by
ed Herrings the Inspector of Red or Smoked Herrings, or if any Red or Smoked Herrings shall be
shipp orsol sold and'delivered in any Boxes befbre the same shall have been inspected, approved
before inspecti-
on and marked, in like manner, such Red or Smoked Herrings shall, on information and

due proof thereof, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, be sezed, and
-sold by warrant under the band and seal of the said Justice,and the nett proceeds arising
from the sale shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Township

where such seizure shall be made.
Masters ofVe. IV. .nd be it further enaced, That if any Master or Commander of any Ship or
.els receiving Vessel shall receive any Red or Smoked Herrings to be carried or exported without the
Herringa before

spection Township wherein such Herrings shall have been smoked or preserved, on board such
s.hip or vessel at any port or place within this Province, before the sane shall have
been marked as hereinafter directed, by an Inspector of Red or Smoked Herrings, the
said Master or Commander shall forfeit and pay the value of such Herrings not mark-
ed as aforesaid, according to the price of Merchantable Herrings ; and in case the
value of the said Herriugs shall exceed the sum of Fifty Pounds, such Master or Com~
mander shall forfeit and pay the sui of Fifty Pounds and no more, to be recovered by
Bill, Plaint or Information, before any of His Majesty's Courts of Record within
this Provcee, or before any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace ; in case the
sum sued for shall not exceed the suin of Three Poundy, one half for the use of His
Miajesty, and the other for the benefit of the person who shall sue for the same.

Box, of Her- V. .dnd be it further enacted.That the Inspector of Red or Smoked Herrings shall
rings to br-nd- mark each and every box of Red or Smoked Herrings,as he shall have inspected and ap-
ed proved, with a brand, containing the Initial letter ot his Christian Natme and his Sir-

name in full, and also the word Inspector, and the name of the Town at full length for
which he is Inspector, and shall also be warked with the quality of the H errings, which,
if of the fattest, best and most superior fish, shall be marked No. 1, and of the poorer,
thinner, small and inferior fish, No. 2; and il any-person or persons shall counterfeit or
be concerned in counterfeiting the said brand or mark of the said Inspector, or shall,
without the licence of the said Inspector, make use of bis said brand in marking any box,
or shall by shifting put other fish into any box previously marked by the said Inspector,
in order to evade the intent and meaning of this Act, such person or-persons so offend-
ing shalibe prosecuted as and for a common Cheat, and be punished as such by fine
or imprisonment, at the discretion of the Court before whom he or they shall be cunvicted
as aforesaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the said Inspector or Inspectors of Red or Smoked
°i"e ° Herrings shall not mark any box but such as shall measure on the inside eighteen inches

in length, twelve inches in b-eadth and six inches in depth, or eighteen inches in length,
nine inches in breadth, and eight inches in depth, nor unless the same shall be sufficient-
]y seasoned, strong and well made, the covers to be well planed or shaved, and the box
close packed with goodRed or Smoked Herrings of one size, and previously marked with

the
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the Initial of.the Christian and the Sir-name in full, of the Owner or Packer of the said
Red or Smoked Herrings.

VIL Jhd bc it further enacted, that the Inspector who shal inspect and Mark aby
box of Red or Smoked Hierrings, shal receive trom the Owner therèof one penny half-
penny for each and every box so inspected and marked, the said inspector to open and
sufficiently reclose the same ; and, when it shallhbe found necessary to cull and repack,
he shall receive, -in like manner, for culiing and repacking each box, the sum of two pence
halfpenny. making in the whole for inspecting, opening, culling, repacking, reclosing
and marking one box, the sum of four pence.

VIUI. .nd be it lurther enacted, That all Red or Smoked Herrings yhich shall be
culled out and rejected by -the Inspector as not Merchantable, shall be publicly destroy-
ed'by the said Inspector.

IX. Jnd be it further enacted, That in such Counties where the nomination of two
officers has already taken pldce for the present year, it shall and may be lawful for any
t wo of Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace to nominate and appoint Inspectors as afore-
said, for and during the remainder of the year, or until the Inspectors shall be appointed
as herein before is directed, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for the term of
Five Years, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assem-
bly.

CAP. LIV.
An Act to continue the several Acts for the Regulation of the

Militia.
(PASSED THE 201h DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

B E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and pas-
sed in the First Year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, en-

titled, An Act to provide for the greater security of this Province, by the better regula-
tion of the Militia, and to repeal the Laws now in force, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, except the twenty-seventh, thirty-second, eighty-third and
eighty-fourth clauses or sections of the said Act ; and also the Act, passed in the Fourth
Year of Bis said late Majesty's Reign, toalter and continue -the said Act, and every mat-
ter, clause and thing, therein contained, except the seventh clause or section of the said
last mentioned Act-and also the Act. passed in the Seventh Year of His said late Ma-
jesty's Reign, ii alteration and continuation of the said Acts, and every matter; clause
and thing, contained in the said'last mentioned Act, except the second clause or section
thereof; and also the Act, passed in the Ninth Year of His said, late Majesty's Reign,
to alter, continue and amend, the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein côntained ; and also the Act, passed in the Tenth Year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, to continue andarfnend the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained ; and the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assem-
bly, to continue and amend the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, in
the said Acts contained,. shalH be continued, and the said Acts, except as, before except-
ed, are hereby severally and respectively continued for One Year, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP
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CAP. LV.

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation
and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,
when or their March from one part of the Province to a-
nother, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

- (PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

B E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
passed in the Forty-Eighth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George

the Third, entitled,An Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting of His Ma-
jesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their March from one part of the Province to
another; and also the Acts, passed in the Fifty-first and Fifty-third Years of His said
late Majesty's Reign, in amendment thereof, and efery matter, clause and thing, in the
said Acts contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One
Year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LVI

An Act to extend the Acts concernin g Fire-Wards to the
Town of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833.)

Act 2 %vin B E it enacted,'by the President, Council and Assembly, That the Act of the
IV. rottioùedUDGeneral Assembly, made and passed in the Second Year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for appointinting Fire-Wards,
ascertaining their duty, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at the time of Fire; and
also all the several Acts since made, in addition to, or in amendment of, the said Act,
and now in force, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall
be extended, and the same are hereby extended, to the Town of Sydney, in the Island
of Cape-Breton.

CAP. LVII
An Act to continue an Act relating to the

sioners at Halifax.
Court of Commis-

(PASSED TEE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 183.)

Act 4 Geo.IV. E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and
ftatwnued -E passed in the Fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating

to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause and thing, tberein
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. LVIIIL

Au Act for preventing the multiplicity o(Law Suits.

(PASSED THE 2tO DAY OFAPRIL, 18M.)

W HHEREAS, the provisions of the former Act of this Province, relative to' tét off, re
have been found insuffioiQête prevent unnecessary cross Actions, and to promote

the other objects of the said Act,
I. BE it therefore enacted; by the President, Council and Assembly, That where Derendants a.

there are mutual debts between the Plaintiff and Defendant, in any action comrrenced in lowed to .et
any Court, or brought before any Justice of the Peace within the Province, or if either <dr®btif,'
party sue or be sued: as' Executor or Administrator, where there are mutual debts be-
tween the Testator or Intestate, and either party, one debt may be set against the other,
and such matter may be given in evidence upon the general issue, or pleaded in bar, as
the nature of the case shall require. so as at tbe time of pleading the general issue, where
any such debt of the Plaintiff, bis Testator or Intestate, is intended to be ,insisted on in
evidence, notice shall be given of the particular sum or debt se intended to be. insisted
on, and upop what account it became due, or otherwise such matter shall'not be allow-
ed in evidence upon such general issue.

Il. And be it further enacted,-That, by virtue of this Act, mutual debts may be set Debt. pleaded
against each other, either by being pleaded in bar or given in evidence on the general is- in Bar
sue in the manner berein before mentioned, notwithstanding that such debts are deem-
ed in Law to be of a different nature, unless in cases where either of the said debts shail
accrue by reason of a penalty contained in any Bond, or specialty, and in all cases
where either the debt for which the action bath been or shall be brought, or the debt
intended te be set against the same, bath accrued or shall accrue, by reason of any such
penalty, the debt intended to be set off shall be pleaded in bar, in which plea shall be
shown how much is truly and justly due on either side ; and in case the Plaintiff sball
recover in any such Action or Suit, judgment shall be entered for no more than shall ap-
pear te be truly and justly due t6 the Plaintiff, afier one debt being set against another
as aforesaid.

Itl. And be il further enacted, That, if upon trial of the issue between the Parties Couat of Tria]

berrè any Court or Justice of the Peace, the said Court, or the Jury, or such Justice
of the Peace, shall not assess damage te the Plaintiff, over and above or beyond the
debt or sum which shall bave been se pleaded, or of which notice of set off shall have
been given as aforesaid, then the Plaintiff shall bave no costs, but shall pay te the De-
fendant costs to be taxed as in other cases; and if upon such Trial it shall appear that the
debt êr sum due by the Plaintiff tô the Defendant, exceeds the debt or sum due by the
Defendant to the Plaintiff, a verdict in cases of Trial before a Jury shall be found,,and
in all cases Judgment shall be given for the said Defendant fot such sum as the Plaintiff
shall be found to be indebted te the Defeedant, over and above or beyond the sum due
by the Defendant te the Plaintiff; and that in all such cases where a verdict shall be so
found by any Jury, or a Judgment shall be so given by any Court or Justice of thePeace,
it shall and May be lawful for such Defefidant te file bis record, where such record shall
be necessary, an3d cause Judgment to be entered up, and te sue out Execution for the
amount of the Judgment so found or given, together with costs of the said action, in the
same manner as he midt or could bave betetofore proceeded in such cases where a Ver,
dict or Judgment was Ouud or given for him for costs only, any Iaw, usage or custom, to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

IV. And be itfurther enacited, That in all Actions which shahl be commencd and PIaiimtis i&
pib-8eeuted ln any Court in this Province, wherein itshal bermade to appear ,to. the Certain Cam

Court that the P laintiff or Plaintiffs in any such Action bath or have bad ar opportunity liab.efor cota

ipome former suit or Action brought againist such Plintiff or Plaintiffs by the said
Defendant
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Defendant or Defendants, of pleading or giving notice, and receiving the benefit of his,
her, or their demand, by way of set off, by virtue of this Act, that then, and in such
case, the Plaintiffor Plaintiffs, although a Verdict shall be found, or Judgment given,
shall not be entitled to recover any costs against the Defendant or Defendants, but
shall pay the said Defendant or Defendants his, ber or their, costs, to be taxed and al-
lowed according to Law,

Plaintiffs ai. V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in case, on the Trial of any
lewed cSat such Cause, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs thereii shall make it appear satisfactorily to the

Court in which the same is tried, that the said Plaintiff or Plaintiffs was or
were deprived of any opportunity of obtaining the benefit of his, ber, or their, de--
mand, in any former action brought against such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs by the Defendant
or Defendants, either from want of evidence or other legal and sufficient cause, then, and
in such case, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shal, at the discretion of the Court, be entitled
to, and shall recover, his, her or their, costs, as in ordinary cases..

Act 28th Ga., VI. Aid be ilt urther enacte, That the Act of this Province, made and passed in
11. repealed the twenty-eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third,

entitled, An Act for the more effectually carrying into execution the provisions of an
Act, made in the sixth year of His Majesty'sreign, entitled, An Act to prevent the
multiplicity of Law Suits, and every matter, clause and thing, tberein contained, be, and
the same are hereby, repealed.

CAP LIX.

An Act in addition to, and in explanation of, the Acts now in
force relative to the extensionof the Terms of the Supreme
Court at Halifax.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OFaPRIL, 188.)

W HEREAS, doubts have arisen whether the Laws now in force relative te the ex-'mla tension of the Terms of the Supreme Court enable the Judges of the said Court
to extend the Term of Saint Hilary, held on the second Tuesday of January in each year;
And whereas, the said Term has frequently been extended : therefore, for removing
such doubts,

Hilary Term I. BE it enacted, by the President, Council and Asserably, That tbe Judges of the Su-
may b..xt.ndu preme Court have, and shall continue to have, the same power to extend the said Term*d of Saint Hilary, heretofore held at Halifax on the second Tuesday of January in each

year, that they have to extend other Terms of the said Court, whenever the; multiplicity
of business renders it necessary for them so to do.

proce.dings or hi. Andbe itfurther enacted, That ail the proceedings of the said Court which have ta-
lut rm con- ken place, either in criminal or civil cases, during the days on which the said Term of Saint

Hilary has heretoforebeen extended, are and shall be as good and valid, to al intents
and purposes, as if such proceedings had 1aken place during the Term as by Law; ap-
pointed to-be beld.

And owhereas, the Justices of the Supreme Court cannot, under the Laws now in
force, extend the Terms of the said Court at Halifax for more than.six days, which.re-

Hilary, Eauter, striction hath been tound inconvenient :
aad Michaelq II Be i therefore enacted, That it shalland.may belawful for the:said Justices to,iuTerma *hrfr hti hhfrtesi
may be ex continue the Terms of Hilarv,. -Easter and. Michaelmas, at Halifax, for as nmany days as
"40 they shall in their discretion think fit, andduring the same tô enforce the attendancepf th

Petit Jury as convenience shall require ; and alsoof any Special, Jury which shalibeen
struck for the TriaLof any Cause pendiog in the said Court.
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V, An»d be it førher enacted, That te $ilgry Term of tþe S4premne Court sball Hilary Termt.

here fter Commence on the ftrst instead of -he second Tuesday of Janusry Weach year, eo.me;e fi.r

any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwithstanding. Ya'a'a ry

CAP. LX.
An Act in amendment of the Act for gr4ting Duties on

Licences for the salk of SpiRittms Liquors, and for
other purposes, to Persons resident within the Town of
Halifax,

(PaSSED THE 20tk DAY OF APRIL, 1833)

W EREAS, in and by the the fourth Section ofthe Act, passed in the last Ses-
sion of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licen- Preabl'*

ses for the Sale ofSpirituous Liquors and for other purposes,;to Persons resident within
the Town of Halifax, It is.provided ani enacted, that the wholei duty on! Auction
Licenses should be paid overio the Commissioners of Streets, for the;'Town and Penin-
sula of Halifax, to be appliedto the construction and completin Xef the nW uine of
Road and Bridge leading Southwardly over.Fresh Water Rtiiver Providtd, the sum
so: applied should not exceed One Hnndted 1Pounds.

And whereas, the Auction License Dgties, colleced and received under the said Act,
will much exwceed the said sum of One fHundred Pounds, and the said Bridge over Fresh
Water iiver, baving been built and compdeted, has cost considerably-niobe4than One
Hundred Pounds.

1. BE it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That it shall
and may be lawful for said Commissioners of Streets for fH italix; but of the Monies to Application .f
be received by them under the said Act, as the amount cf Dut.- on Auction Licenses, to Auctio Là-

pay the whole atnount of the price or expence of constructing and completing the said
Bridge, whether the same shall or shall noti exceed the said SUam of Onle Hundred
Pounds, and the balance and residuei of suchDuty on Auctioni Licenses shall be
paid and applied by the Commissioners of Streets, for and toward. -the Xsar purposes
as other License Duties respive4 by them are payable and applicable undér the Statutes
of this Province.

CAP. LXI.
An Act relative to the Allowance tQ Colletors of TownC

ty and Poor Rates at Halifax
(F.gS D -TH R :204 Ofj 07APRIL s~~w [1EREAS, since thepagng of an Act, made and passse4 in .h itbfty-eventh

vear ofthe R1igi of H ite Majesty KLing George he Thîr entied,Ap Preamble

ct to alter and and amed the,,spveral 4 tt ofthis Irovincerelative to .Town, Còurnt
aid töorates, the Population of theTbn andPérdusula zr -a faas very considera-
blV, inçrsased, and the dties of the ,Collector of Town, CoUnty 'and Poór ates, ave
~belehy 'esome more aiduoùs and Jaborio :.

i thereforeen ce4, ,ythe Pse4, Countianl ssr 'hat the Court .K , ,
>f Geiiera) essions of the eae is and i t e"ÛstfkÙt of1a1ifak. t pp the recnm- cou.etors

máwëdon si thc Grand JPryb .and ,tey are hereby autk o ged n'tos.blid the ""

Q rate
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hgte o afdenHinMW toe eila16ed tIW €ilec6br bt the said Rates at Halifaxthe same
ho ernd taWëxceed Sevet Poubda Ten'SIhliùgs for evetry Hundred Pounds brhira
collected and paid.

C AP. O I

An 4:t t& R<strain the Isäue of certai Promissory Notes and
fo. other Peiirposes.

(PASSED TRHE 201h DAY OF APRIL, 185".)

W HEI(EAS, divers undertakings in writing, purporting to be Promissory Notes,
Bills, or Bank Notes, for the payment of small sums of money on demand, to some

real or fictitious. person, or to the benrer thereof, and declared or intended to be neggi-
ciabl and transferable,:by delivery only, or with or without indorsement thereof,, àùd
ma4ç payable, either in Specie, or in Provincial Treasury Notes, or in other the Notes
or. Undertakings ofsome Company, Partnership, or Individual,' have a been issued add
put in circulation in this Province, to a great amount, by certain partnerships, conmpanies,
and individuals. • Aid whereas, doubts.have arisen whether such Writings are legally

gegociable or payable to thé bearer thereof:
I. Be i' therefore nacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, fromo hence-

forth, everyssuch undertaking in writing, already issued, ôr which may hereafter be issu-

ed, by any person or persans, or by any Body olitic or Corporate, sball be, and is bere-

by made aad declared to be, negociable and transferable.; and the money thereim -men-
tioned shall vest in, and be payable to, the Indorsee, Holder, or Bearer thereof ; anid if

the same shall not be paid to such Indorsee, Holder or Bearer, by the Issuer or the Issuers
thereofý when payment thereof shall be demanded, according to the tenor of such un-

dertaking in writing, every such Indorsee, Holder, or Bearer, of.any such undertaking
in writing, shall and may sue for, and recover, the amount therein expressed,' as if the

same were a Promissory Note, and were made absolutely payable in Gold or Silver mo-

ney, any ,aw or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And be it further.enacted, That< from and after thefirst day of January next, if

any Body Politic or Corporate, or any company, partnership, person or persoas, whomso-

ever, shall make, sign, issue, or reissue, any Promissory Note in writing, payable on

demand, or at sight, or at a future day, to any real or fictitious person.or to the. ador-
see, Holder,' or Bearer thereof, for any sum of money less than Five [-ounds, every
such Body Politic or Corporate, company, partnership, person or persons, shall for any
such undertaking in writing or Promissory Note, so made, sipaed, issued or reissued,
forfeit àand pay a penalty of Ten Pounds.

III. And be itfurthernacte4, That if an Bady Pol ±ip ' Corporate, company, part-

nership, person or persons, shall publish, utter or negociate, any Bill of Exchange, Draft,
Check or Undertaking, in writing, being iiegotiâble r 4ranafâable, for the payment of

any sum lest than Five Pounds (the same not being a Proliisory Note or ;ua4ertaking
in writing, as þereinbefo e described or mentioned) eêesudh Body Politic - Obrpo-
-ate, comiany, partner ip, person or persobs, shali, fôeh;êty sheli Bill 0f Exchange,
Draft, Bil or undertaking in writing, go published a tek4 ' fegociated, forfeit and

pay a penIty ' TënPounds.
IV. Provided oeat4e, a'idbè ifurther eaac¥èd,'/That no'fiiag hereia beîb-e dontain-

ed shal extend, or be construed to extend, t angYBil of' rhatge, Draft; Chet or

of-er, drawh by anròrgsQas his or their Banker, or any person ar peIsons
acingias such Baùer, f'or the àmett o oney ty)ùÏ br'theíIeld to theroSgM, tr

dtue o, the person or perons' by whmä eh ilrofExchatgeDraft, Check, hr -er,

if9.I
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shall be drawn ; .And provtded also, That nothingherein contained shall ex% tend, or be
construed to extend, to prevent any person or persons actually indebted to another in
atly sum of money less than Five Pounds, from making and signing to such Credijtgr
a Promissory Note or undertaking in writing. for the amount of such debt, so beêiâ
under Five. Pounds.

V. and be it further enacted, That the several penalties hereby imposed and made
payable, shall and may be sued for and recovered by any person who will prosecute
therefer ; and in the saine manner, as if the same were a debt due to himself, and Ibal
be adjudged to him, with costs of suit, and one moièty of the penalties, when recover A,
shall be to the use of the party prosecutor, and the other moiety shall be -paid to the
use of the Poor of the place where the action shall be instituted.

.tA'd wfhereas, in and by the thirty-first and thirty-second sections of the Act, passed
in the last Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to incorporate sundry
Persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Novi-
Scotia, the Corporation thereby established is required to pay al Bills or Notes thereby
issued in Gold or Silver on demand: .Ad whereas, so long as the Legislature deem it
conducive to the interests of the Province to issue and keep in circulation Trepsury
Notes, it is impolitic and inexpedient to prohibit any Banking Company from making
their Bils or Notes redeemable in such Treasury Notes.

VI. Be il therefore enacted,That, from and after the passing of this.Act,it shall and may
be lawful for the said Corporation, or other Bankers, to issue Bills or Notes, payable
either in Gold or Silver, or in Treasury Notes issued under the Laws of this Province,
at the option. of such Corporation, or other Bankers, any matter or thing in the said
.Act hereinbefore last mentioned to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. LXIII.
An Act relating to Compensation to Collectors of Poor Rates.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OF APRIL, 1833)

W HEREAS, doubts are entertained whether Collectors of Poor Rates of the several
Townships within this Province are entitled to Commission on the Sums by them

collected for the Support of the Poor: to remove such doubts--
L Be iD therefore enacte d, by the President, Council andAssembly, That the Court

of General Sessions of the Peace shall, itnd they are hereby authorised to, establish the
rate of Commission to be allowed to the Collector of the said Poor Rates, the sum,
however, not to exceed Five Pounds for every Hundred Pounds by him collected.

CAP. LXIV..
An Act in further amendment of. the Act for making further

Provisions for the eual Administration of Justice in the
Province of Nova-&otia.

çpASSE THE 2OiI AY- OF APR 1833)
E it enacted, by the President, CoutactL and Assemby, Tlat it shall and gay.,he
,lawful for William Q.Sapers,qrquire, the present Firs .Justhe of the Inerior

Covrto0Cmon Eleas, for the Eastern Divisios of the Provincç, at al' ties hereaf er,
o during such time as ite GovernorLieuterant-Governor, and Commander a ÇhÏef
for hertime being, shall appoing-, to reside and dwait in any part of the District of .ah-
IM4 asyaiusjge, or'cust1Me to the CotI1raFY. tw thtanding
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CAP. LXV.

An Act foi appointing Trustees fer the Lands granted for the
Dissenting Minister in the Township of Annapolis.

APŠe18lJJT ÈÈ2th 1TAM' OF APRIL, 18ss.)-

7HEREAS; in and by a certain Grant, under the Great f':eatof tbis, Province,
vV bearing datethe Thirtieth day of October, in the Year:of Our Uord One Thou-

sand Seven Hundred and Sixty-Five, nade to Edward Whiùtman.and others, of· the
Township of Annapolis, there is granted for the first :Dissentiag Mi1jister one right or
ohate of"Five Hundred Acres of Land. ,And whereas, there are no Trustees appoirted
by the said Grant, for the said Lands:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Presid&nt,. Council and Assembly, T1hat, fro.m and
after the passing of this Act, it shall and may belawful for tbe .Gvernor, Lieutenant-

.f Trrme. Governor, or Commander in Chief t'or the time being, to nominate. and appoint three, tit
and proper persons, being Freeholders, and resident within the Limits of the said G.rant,
who shaH be Trustees for said the Lands, -so granted by the said Grant for the Dissent-
ing Minister, as hereinbefore mentioned, and, on the Death or. Resignation of any or
either of the said Trustees, to fill up the. vacancythereby occasioned. -

II. Ind be iiftrther enaeted, That sùch Trustees, when so appointed, shall be in.
Power o(Tra- vested With the LLgal Estate and interest in the said Lands hereinbefore.mentioned, in

and upon the Trüsts, and for and-upon the uses and purposes, for waiçh the same inay
have been granted in and by the said Grant, and such Trustees shal .have power to sue
and-be sued for and in respect of any matter or thing touching or concerning the-Landa
or any part thereof so granted as aforesaid, iii their own names, as thé Lga OWners
of such Lands.

III. Andcbe ilfurtiher enacted, That the said Trustees shall have power and authori-
Truit.ee efu- ty to lease and manage all or any of the said granted Lands, as ehall be diest benefiçial

pood te and advantageous for promotiog the uses and purposes respectively for which the said
"' ''* Lands have been granted by the said'Grant, and Éhall apply the Rents and Profits o

such Lands for the uses and purposes, afpresaid. Provided, That the, said Trustees
ghall not have power to make any Lease of the said Jhýands, or any part tWreof, fan a

°"° longer termi than Tea Years from the e hereof.

CA1P. LXVL
An Act to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Pro-

vince, and for- granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty
on Leaf Tobacco, used in thi Mnufacture thereof.

VA$8 &RD TM M2t bxY ai PPRa, 183.)

W IeaI. EREAS, the Manufctuke orTobactô from he Leaf, 4pI y 9 1a î-nimber
of Hands, and tends to the employment 4fil4boLM eM :dCidre', 4.s other-

wise benýeficial to the Ijteresàt4d1E,'INo*inae
I. "1E it therejore enactèd, by the Pteident, Gàuncil at*d Aseesl&4y4 T t aùy j¾-

eb Ôr peisons, W-ho ha cÏrty ontheaMamuetwtaring.4(Twist andl,'ï F Tbc .GigArs
*IMback andSutff, È'ithin this't'z'ovince, Shaif b6utised IU re e a, Draback a{te frD çijt
allowed Manuit buy po-W påàjble on Lea('Tôbaeoiuort dte titrovinca..
fact:grer of &,~icê âW- à î .tuik*nsctd T .*I

Tebaçc, Il iProtid-l ays, and, be itfur nactedThcreviou tohtemoing
Leaf Tobacc to th. plaèe wher0jthysurshali be Manufaeturedkas aforeaid, auch
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person or persons shail procure a Permit for the removal of the sam'e from the Collector
of Impost and Escise, a*nd prowvded aLo, That; such person :or .persona - chall makea
particular accousit in writing of the Leat Tobacco which- shall have been used in the
Manufacture of the above enumerated Articles, previous to the time df deumading the
said Drawback, and deliver the same, together with the Permits granted for the remov-
al of the said Leal Tobacco to the Collector of Impost and Excise. and that t4e person
or persons concerned in such kianufacture shall mnake Oath before such Collector of Excise
of.the truth ofsuch Account, and that ail the robacco in such Account has been ma-
ndfactured by him ot them.

IL 4nd beit further enacted, That aftet such Accounts and Permits shall have been
rendered to the said Collector, and the said Oath made, the amount of the Provincial
Duty, paid or payable on such Leaf Tobacco, shall be paid to the said person or persons,
or credited on the Bond or Bonds or other Securities given for securing the said Duty,
in the saine manner as is provided and practised in the Case of Exportation of Goods
liable to receive Drawback.

IV. Ind be it further eiacted, That all and every the Collector or Collectors of Im-
post and Excise shall be and they are hereby authorised to administer the Oath by this
Act appointed tobe taken and made, and if any person or fersons shall nake Oath to
any false Account, or shàll falsely swear to anuy matter or thing hereby required to be
verified on Oath, before such Collector or Collectors, the person or persris so offending
shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall, on conviction thereof, b
liable to, and suffer, ail the pains and penalties by Law inflicted on persons guilty of wil-
fui and corrupt perjury.

V. /hnd be il jurther enacted, That ail person or persons who at any time since
the first day of January last shall have been engaged in the mariufcturing of Leaf To-
bacco in this Province, shal be entitled to and allowed a like Drawback of the I Provin-
cial Duty paid or payable on ail the Leaf Tobacco consumed or empioyed in such Ma-
nufacture, and in the same manner ai is hereby granted, of the Provincial Duty of Leaf
Tobacco, as shall be hereafter so consumed or used. Proided, that within Three
Mouths an Account of the Leu( Tobacco so cônsumed, and such Affidavit of the truth
thereof, as is by this Act required, be given to, and made before, the Collector of Impost
and Excise.

VI. And be it /urther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force uritil
the Thirty.first day of March. which will be in the vear of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-Four, and no longer.

CAP. LXVII
An Act to continue and amend the Act to

spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the
of Quarantine.

prevent the
perf6tmnance

(PASSÉD 'TE 20th D.AY 0 APRIL, 1W3.)

E it enacted bY t&e President, Coutiland .Assembly, That-the Act, passed in
Sthe last Se8sson t the Generai Assernbly> ehtitled, 'An Act to prevent tbe

spreadîng of Contagiosb essesand for the performance of Quarantine, and evérymatter, clause and thing, therMh tontained, shall be continued, and the sane ore Aeteby
costipued for one year,Mad fronr enèe to the end of 4he thent next Sea. of the
General Assembly.

11. Proied altsys and it.f#Mecie That al fines, penalties and fo àji-
tWres, unpemed or incurred by or ander saidAct, or ariy of the clauses, provisions, or

gulations
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gulations thereof, when the whole amount of such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, shall not
exceed Five Vounds in the whole, shah and may be prosecuted, recovered, levied and
paid, before, tnd by order of, any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for
the County or District where the offence shall have been committed,

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattle, in the County
of King's County, and for enabling the Owners thereof to
discover the same.

(PASSED TBE 20th DAY OFAPRIL, i833.)

E it enacted, by the President, Council and Assembly, That, fr orn and after the
passing of this Act, whenever any Horse or Horseb, Cow, Ox, or Cattle of 2any

description, or any Hog or Sheep, shall stray into any Barn-yard, Field, Pasture or
enclosed place, of any person or persons whomsoever, within the cbunty of King's
County, and the Owner or Owners of such Barn-yard, Field, Pasture or enclosed place,
shall not turn such Horse or Horses, Cow, Ox, or Cattle of any description, or any fog
or Sheep, out of such Barn-yard, Field, Pasture or enclosed place, but shall detain any
such Horse or Horses, Cow, Ox, or Cattle of any description, or any Hog or Sheep, in
bis or their possession, for twenty-four hours, such person or persons shall, after the ex-
piration of twenty-four hours, forthwith transmit to the Office of the Town Clerk, in the
Township where he may reside. or if the place of residence of such person or persons
shall not be within the Limits of any Township in the said County, then to the Town
Clerk of the Township in the said County, next adjoining to the place of residence of
such person or persons, a description of each Horse, Ox, Cow or other Head of Neat
Cattle, or Hogs, or Sheep, with the colour, size, ear-mark, (if any,) age and particular
marks thereof, as near as may be, so that the Owner or Owners thereof may be enabled
to recognize such description, and shall also, at the foot thereof, write a notice of the
time when, and the place where, the said Stray Animal has been found, and also the
place where the same can be obtained by the Owner.

IL And be it further enacted, That such description shall be carefully kept and ffied
by the said Town Clerk, and a Copy thereof be posted up in some place in his Office to-
gether with the said notice'of the time and place when and where the said Stray or. Lost
Animal has been found, and the place where the same can or may be obtained, for at léast
ten days alter the same has been forwarded to, and left with, the said Town Clerk, and
the said Town Clerk shall be entitled to demand, and shall be paid, a fee of One Shilling,
for each and every Horse, Ox, Cow or other head of Neat Cattle, Hog or Sheep, men-
tioned in any such description and notice as aforesaid,

III. 4ndbe itfurther enacted, That if no person shail come forward to claim such
Stray or Lost Animal, within the said ten days, it shall and may be lawful for the per-
son or persons so finding the said Stray or Lost Animal to apply to any Justice of the
P>eace of the said County of King's County, who, upon proot of the due exhibition of
the said description and notice in the Office of the said Town Clerk, shall, by an order
under his Hand and Seal, direct any Constable of the Town or place where he shall re-
side to sell such Lost or Strayed Animal at Public Auction, and the same shall be sold
by suçh Constable, in pursuance of such Order, after public notice given of such Sale,
by placing notices thereof in three of the most public places within the Tbwn or place
where such Sale shall be made, for six days before the day of Sale.

IV. And be it further enacted, That, after deducting from the proceeds of such Sale,
Five per Cent. upon the amont thereof, for the allowance pf the said Constable, for his

trouble
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trouble in such advertising and Sale, and also, the just and reasonable-expences of keep-
ing such Stray or Lost Animal, and the Fee herein before directed to be pa4 to the
Town Clerk,- the bîlance or residue of the proceeds of such Sale shall be paid into the
hands of the Overseers of the Poor for the use of the Poor in the Town or place where
such Strsy or Lost Animal shall or may be found, unle ss the Owner or Ownernîtsuch

Stray or Lost Animal shall apply for such balance or residue within twelve months after
such Sale, when the said Owner or Owners shall be entitled to receive the said balance
or residue.

V. .Aid be it further enacied, That if the Owner or Owners of any such Lost or
Stray Animal shall make application to obtain the same belore the Sale thereof, such
Owner or Owners, before receiving the sape, shall be bound to pay- to the person or
persons who shall or nay have found the same, the reasonable expences for keeping the
same, together with the Fee herein before directed to be paid (o the Town Clerk for ad-
vertising the description thereof.

VI. Ind beit furthè enacted, That if any question shall arise between the Owner
or Owners or Orerséers of the Poor, and the person or persons who shallh bave found any
such Sfray erLst Animal, either respecting the ownership of such Lost or Stray Animai,
or the amouùt ofxpence incurred for keeping the same, it shall and may be lawfui for
the parties or either of them to apply to two Justicesof the Peace in gnd for said County,
which Ju'stiçes are hereby authorised and empowered to determine the matter in ques-
tion, and to nake such order thereon as may appear to them just and proper.
'VII. .And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons who sball or may

have' found and detained in their Custody for twenty-four hours any such Lost or Stray
Animal, shall not, within a reasonable time thereafter, forward and transmit the descrip-
tion and notice herein before mentioned, to the Town Clerk, such person or persons
sheIl be liable, to and shall pay, if the Animal found shall be a Horse, Ox, Oow or othe'r
Head f Neat Cattle, a penalty of two pounds, and if a Hog or Sheep, a penalty of one
pound, such pehalty to be recovered by any person who shall sue for the saMje, in the
sarme manner and-by the same means as debts ofthe same amount are or may be legally
recove rable, and shall be paid, one half to the person who will sue for the saMe, and
the other half for the use of the Poor. Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall deprive the Owner or Owners of such Stray or Lost Animal in any case where
the provisions of this Act shall not be complied with, of any remedy by Civil Suit - or
Action against the person or persons who shall or may have found such Lost or Stray
Animali and shall have neglected to comply with the requisites of this Act.

CAP. LXIX.
An Act to enable the Proprietors of the adjoining Lands to

shut up and enclose a certain Road in the Township of
Horton.

(PAS SED THE 20th 1MX1 0F APRIL, 1833.)

W~7 H EREA a ertain old line of road i the Township of Horton. béing the oldWV road from the footof the Hill near John Westcott's. up the Bibiop Hill to the
Allen road, so called, tonWlà Falmouth, has been, in consequence of the opening of à
newîand more conveaient line oÈcQad within a short distance, nearly parrallel thèteta,
rendered useless; and the kçeping open of the said old road is atteïded with êI'h ex-
pense to the Proprietors of the Lande adjoining to the said rôad, by reason of e Fen-
ces required on the said road, without producing any benefit to the public.

BE it therefore enacted by the President, Cokncil and Assembly, Thit it shall and
oy be lawful for the Proprietors of LaDd adjôining the said old line of Road from the
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foot qf the Hill near John Westcott's up the Bisbop Hill to the Allen road, so called,
towards Valmouth, to shut up and enclose the said old road ; and the Property therein
shall Ve rested in the Proprietors of the Lands adjoining thereto; and where the Lnds
on tbe two sides of the said road shall be owned by different Proprietors, then, and in
every such case, the line of division between such Proprietors shal l be the centre of the
said rod.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to encourage the killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers and
Wild Cats.

(PASSED THE 20th DAY OFAPRIL, 833.

Pr.mble H EREAS, great darnage hath been done of late ycars by Bears, Loup Cerviers
and Wild Cats, killing and destroying Sheep and Cattle in this Province:

1. Be it therelore enacted by the PresiJent, (.ouncil and'-Lssembly, T bat, from and
aler the publication hereof, the Courts of General fessions, in the several Counties and

~aomth Districts of this Province, with the approva! and assent of the respective Grand Juries
Grad Ju., therein, shall and may establish rules and orders for encouraging the 'killing of Bears,
killien9f 'rs LoupCerviers and Wild Cats, and appoint such rewards to be paid therefor as they shall

think proper.
Il. A4ind be it urther enacted, That it shall and'may b- lawful for the Justices in Se#-

Reward.hw sions and the Grand Juries to raise by assessment, and to collect in the same manner as
proçivxdd Gounty Rates are assessed and collected, such suai or sums as shall be necessary in the

respective Counties and Districts, for paying the rewards which may be appointed, and
shall from time to time become due, under and by virtue of this Act.

Continuatio.of 111. And be it /uriher enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in, force for
Act tfree years, frQn and after the passing thereof, and frorm tbence to the end of the then

next Seession of jhe General Asserrby.

CAP. LXXL
An Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from

the bite of Animals.
(PSSED THE 5th DAY OF AR CH, 1833.)

' HEREAS, there is reason to apprchend that the very dangerous disease arising
rom the bite of Dogs, or other Animals, in a rabid state, has,in several recent in-

Preamble Stapcos, ocçllrred in this Province, and is hikely to extend, to the imminent danger of
Ris M4jf1ssty's Subjects:

*ati...-. ?e ii tfterefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assea bly, That. immediately
powered to after the passing of this Act, or at any time hereafter, it shail and May be lawful for the
make regulati- Justices assigned to keep the Peace within the several Cousdies and Districts of this
o.c rtovince, at any of their General or S ecial Sessions of the Peace, or for any two o(

hCanin such Justices, wbereof one shall be a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,.to meet to-
"" gether for the purposes of this Act, and to make, ordain, and put in execution, all -such

rules, orders and regulations, as they shall deem necessary or expedient to adopt, as well
foi preventing the goig at large of Dogs or other Animals, by whose bite the dîsease
called ci Canine Madness" mav be occasioned, as for preventing the occurrence or pro-
gress of the disease aforçeaid; and also, to order and ordain' that ail Dogs, or other Ani-
mais, affected by, or labouring under, the said disease, or exhibiting any ofthe symptoms
attexdig Capiine Mad.nes, or by whose bite the samîe may probably bc communicated

to,
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to any Persons, or Animals, whomsoever, shall be fbrthwth destroyed, whenever they
shall be, found running at large, and further, to give such oders and directions as to such
Justices shall seem necessary or prudent, against the happening of accidents, from the
bie ot ary such diseased Animal, and to prohibit sale -of the flesh of any Animal which
shal h- v died in consequence of having been bitten by any Dog or Animal laboring un-
der, or affected by, the symptoms attending Canine Madness

I, .nd be it /urther enacted, That it shall be lawful to and for such Justices as afore- ,,s.,, .a,.
said, by whom any such orders or regulations shall be made, or other the Justices in Ge- ri.d t. altr
neral or Special Sessions, to change, alter, or revoke the same, or any part thereof, and "sp''t°a.
to make other or different orders and regulations, under and for the purposes of this
Act, and to enforce obedience thereto respectively, by any penalty or penalties not ex-
ceeding the sum of Ten Pounds for any one offence, as in such orders or regulations res-
pectively shall be expressed and directed.

III. .fnd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Constable or other Per- Coutblo
son either to kilt. or ,destroy any Dogs, or other Animais, in a rabid state, or otherwise eter Pesosu
liable to communicate, by their bite, the said disease, which shall be found at large, con- muâhrwdt.
trary to the -provisions of any such orders or regulations, or to secure and place in safe
confinement all Dogs or other Animais which shall appear to be laboring utider the dis-
ease afcresaid, or exhibiting any symptoms thereof.

IV. And bc itfurther enacted, That ail penalties, in and by the said orders or regu- p...iti how
btions to be imposed, shall and may be sued for and recoveresi before any two of Hig recov«
-Majesty's Justices of the Peace, having jurisdictioù in the County or District where the
offence was committei, and in the name of any Person who will sue for the saine, to be
recovered and levied as Debts, and to be applied to the benefit of the Poor therein.

V. And be il futher enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one - «A,
year, and from thence to the end of the then uext $essioa of the General Assembly.
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